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_ SELECTED READINGS 
OFFERTORY SENTENCES 

Freely ye have received, Freely. give. 
—Matt. 10:8. 
It is more blessed to give than to re- 
ceive.—Acts 20: Ban iy 

Every man according as he purposeth 
in his heart, so let him give; 
not grudgingly, or of necessity : 
for God loveth a cheerful giver. 
—2 Cor. 9:7. 

‘Upon the first eas of the week let 
every one of you lay by him in 
store, as God hath prospered 
him.—1! Cor. 16:2. 

“All things come to thee, O Lord, and 
of thine own have we given 
thee.” 
(May be used in a chant) 

THE LORD’S PRAYER 

Our Father which art in heaven: Hal- 
lowed be thy name. Thy kingdom 
come. Thy, will be done in earth, as 
it is in heaven. Give us this day our 
daily bread; and forgive us our debts, 
as we forgive our debtors. And lead 
us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil; for thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever 
Amen. 

THE APOSTLES’ CREED | 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth: , 

And in Jesus Christ, his only Son our 
Lord; who was conceived by the 
Holy Ghost; born of the Virgin Mary; 
suffered oder Pontius Pilate, was 
crucified, dead and buried; the third 
day he rose again from the dead: he 
ascended into heaven, and sitteth at 
the right hand of God the Father 
Almighty ; from thence he shall come 
to judge the quick and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy | 
catholic church. the communion of 
saints; the forgiveness of sins; the 

resurrection of the body; and the life 
everlasting. Amen. 

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS 

God spake these words saying: I am 
the Lord thy God; 

J. Thou shalt have no other gods 
' before me. 

II. Thou shalt not make unto thee 
any graven image, or any like- 
ness of any thing that is in 
heaven above, or that is in the 
earth beneath, or that is in the 
water under the earth: thou shalt 
not bow down thyself to them, 
nor serve them: for I the Lord 
thy God am a jealous God visiting 
the iniquity of the fathers upon 
the children unto the third and 
fourth generation of them that 
hate me; and showing mercy un- 
to thousands of them that love me 
and keep my commandments. 

III. Thou shalt not take the name of 
the Lord thy God in vain; for the 
Lord will not hold him guiltless 
that taketh his name in vain. 

IV. Remember the sabbath day, to — 
keep it holy. Six days shalt thou 
Iabor, and do all thy work: but 
the seventh day is the sabbath of © 
the Lord thy God; in it thou shalt 
not do any work, thou, nor thy 
eon, nor thy daughter, thy man- © 
servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor — 

thy cattle. nor thy stranger that 
_is within thy gates; for in six days 
the Lord made heaven and earth, 
the sea, and all that in them is, 
and rested the seventh day: 
wherefore the Lord blessed the 
sabbath day, and hallowed it. 

V. Honor thy father and thy mother: 
that thy days may be long upon 
the land which the Lord thy 
God giveth thee. 

VI. Thou shalt not kill. 

VII. Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
VIII. Thou shalt not steal. * 

IX. Thou shalt not bear false witness 
‘against thy neighbor. 

X. Thou shalt not covet thy neigh- 
bor’s house, thou shalt not covet 
thy neighbor’s wife. nor his man- 
servant, nor his maid-servant, nor 
his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing 
that is thy neighbor's. 
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Songs of Salvation a» Service 
‘No.4. He Died For Me. 

Copyright, 1916 and 1922, by M. Homer Cummings, 

M. H. C. M. Homer Cummings. 
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oe jgo eee tee ee 
‘1. I can-not com - pre-hend the won-drous love That caused ke Lord to 
2. For me He prayed in dark Geth-sem-a - ne; For me He _ suf-fefed 
3._T’ll ne’er for - get the cross up-lift-ed high, Those groans and tears—that 
4, And when I Noes be-fore the judgment throne, a worth nor aa Se eous- 
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leave His home a- bove, Andcometo earth in deep ‘ . ca -i- ty, 
on thecru-el __ tree; For me they pierced His hands, His feet, His side— 
ag - o-niz-ing cry, The gloom that set-tled o- ver Cal-va - ry 
ness to call my own, Thisthenmy hope—'twill be my on- ly plea— 

5 0 ae bi Poe Sa Near | ire mT oe 5 ree 

To bleedanddie for me | 
It was for me He died. He died forme, He died forme, My Sav-iour 
When Je-susdied for me. 
That Je-sus died for me. 
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Denih pate 

died for me; His life He gave my Poa to save,—He died for me 
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No. 2. Let Your Light Shine. 
Copyright, 1919, by M, Homer Cummings. 

Mone GC. Rev. M. cater CUMMINGS. 

aS Sa a sae: 
a age ea 
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TY. Would you la - borfor the Mas-ter in His vine-yard ev -’ry day? Would you 
2. Ma - ny souls are heav-y - la - den, sad and lone - ly, wea-ry, worn; Ma - ny 
3. Are you look-ing for the com - - of the Bride-groom inthe air? Are you 
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seek ae err-ing children who have wandered far a-stray? If youlong to — 
hearts are bleeding, ach-ing, by sins ruth-less hands are torn; Would yon lead them 
warn-ing saint and sin - ner dg the summons to pre-pare? Are your garments 
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be a bless-ing as youjour-ney here be-low, Let your light shine wher- 
to the Sav - iour who can wash them white as snow? Let your light shine wher- 
pure and spot - less, is yourheart with zeal a-glow? Let your light shine wher- 

Lei ian a eee els —_ @.-- @. O_O. B= — Se ee ee ees 
See ea see ee Sams Sar seein amy Theat aeesioe pecnm nant) Sore onan sao 

CHORUS. 
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ev - er you go. Let yourlight shine wher-ev-er you go, That lost | 

you g0, 
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~ Let Your Light ee Concluded. 

oe pj oa JoBse Seer ee el 
e - vil will be turn-ing, Let yourlight shine wher-ev- er you go. 
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No. 8. Where’er He Leads. 
Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings. 

Rey. M. HomER CUMMINGS. Mrs. M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

1. Wher-e’er Heleadsme I will go, Thro’ joy, or sor- row, pain or woe; 
2. Tho’ foes may scorn and friends forsake; Tho’ tri- als come and grief o’er-take; 
3. I stand in won-der at His love That He should leave His home a-bove; 
4.Some day I'll see Himface to face, A  sin-ner Saved! redeemed by grace! 

[oe ee ee G2 ge : — @-_ 
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What-e’er He bids me I will do, I'll ev- er to my Lord be true. 
Tho’ storms a-rise and bil-lowsroll, He is the ref-uge of my soul. 
And come toearth to die for me, That I frombondage might be free. 
All con-flicts past, the jour-ney oer; I'll dwell with Him for ev - er - more. 

ete Sills realy Mew Vaca Mecklil. wia se! 
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~~ CHORUS. / 
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Pll fol-low Je- sus all ees Yll_ ev - ertrust Him hs 0 - bey; 

nS ole oa sil i eee eae re 
SLT RE, 

: saa Se _—_e- ee pee eo 

oe Ley | 
No mat-ter where, on land or sea, Wher-e’er He leads, ’tis best for me. 
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No. 4. He is Looking On Me With a Smile. 
Copyright, 1919, by M,. Homer Cummings, 

M. H.C. Words of Chorus by J. M. Humphrey, — Rey. ».. HoMER CUMMINGS. 
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1. Oh! my heart is so en-rapt-uredas I press a-long the way, For my 
2. He has promised to gowith me and to beareach heavy load, O - ver 
3. Noth-ing now can sep - a-rate me from my bless - ed Lord so dear, For I 
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soul to God is :rec-on-ciled; And ! have thesweet as- sur- ance 
ev - ’ry long andwea-ry mile;And He com-forts, guides and cheers me 
feel His pres-ence all the while;How it fills my soul with glad -ness 

a ~ oe es oe o-oo 

as I jour- ney day by day, He is look-ing on me with asmile. 
as I tread life’s rug-ged road, For He’slook-ing on me with asmile. 
just toknowthat He is near,And is look-ing on me with asmile. 

@° 2 @: 28 @ @:°: 2 @ @+ @ 
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is, look:< ings) on me* with: 7 a emilevan eeu es * eAndeo 
with a smile, 
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know that He owns me for His child; Tho’ the world may re-ject me, Yet His 
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He ata oe Me With a Smile. Concluded. 
ie eS p+ a 2 seat Se ae rap p te: Fs amare” 

oOo o_o _—o= $s oS oe Fe se p—o—2—. ~— 

love will pro-tect me, He. is look-ing” on me Hatt WSMUNGL: <6 ele were: 
with a_ smile. 
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No. 5. | Jesus Is Precious. 
Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings. 

REY. M. HOMER CUMMINGS. Mrs. M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 
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1. Oh, how my heart de-lights ie sing, pan es to et: my Kings 
24 When I was wand’ring from the fold, Out on the mountains cold; 
38. He is my life, my joy, my all, An-swer-ing when I call; 
4. And when my work on earth is done, And ev-’ry bat-tle won; 

— 

on o—e_e_ ee o—oe—o—__—— es —- 9: =——— Pat fara 
O-~ ss e—-— oa 22 rae 

Yan ae Ay, Y Pryor 

a =a zee 
For He‘ has washed mysins a - way, Turned all my night to sae 
’Twas then He came andsought for me, Plead-ing so ten -der - ly. 
Keep-ing me all a-longthe way, LestfromHis side I _ stray. 
Je - sus. will lead mesafe-ly home,WhereI no moreshall roam. 

iy ieee oie ie -o- 
aaa Per == 
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CHORUS. 
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hadee- fsus is pre - cious, Lov - ing and gra - cious, 

tte Samay EE <M es, PEON OMT TANT en ONO TOMO cl TUNER. ACN 
Dry a ee eas ——+—_-¥ 
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Bey Oh, that you knew the eph tol He is a friend so true. 
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No. 6. Try It And See. 
Oo taste and see that the Lord is good.’’—Psa. 34: 8. 

Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings. 

E. E. Hewitt. Chorus by M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer CumMINGs. 

l. There are fountains nev - er failing, springing from my Saviour’s cross, There are 
2. There are ev - er - last- ing treas-ures in my Saviour’s wondrous love; There’s an 

_ 8. There’s a - bund-antgra¢eto lift us o-ver ev-’ry wea-ry mile, Pow’r ines 

i—=——@ Se og [eo e—e-e 

Di fe see eae ete a See Sn SEE 7 tp past eed an Bayon 7k Pap Babe EOD = eet 
Lad 4 0 
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Se ae aye = gee 

2 ee mumwoeran, =) te eon, ss 
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Vv 
mer-cies unmeasured = i@ sea; hh the life that’s hid in Je-sus, there’s a 
an - swer for ev -’ry trustful plea: There’s a light that cheers the Christian from the 
might-y, to res-cue you and me; There are beams of lov-ing kindness that through 

Seb ae Be Bere eae ares poras Sa a 8 3d a =A Sees 

ee NINE ON “hee Ke yaa CHoRus. 

of ses e ——s-8le-s —— a So a 
Gr o_s_e-_s_e____— Soha SD A ae 

gain for ev -’ry loss, On - ly try it, my broth-er, and sea 
radiant throne a-bove, On-ly try it, my broth-er, and see. Try it and see, 
ey - ’ry cloud willsmile, On - ly try it, my broth-er, and see. 

-@-°-@  -@- -@- -@- -@- -e- 
Paracas. Ui, ah Mera Sees ya rae : i Si" fea” Sess ase a Sees = a Gi aa 

try it and see; This won - der-ful Peal va-tion so full a i free; 

try it and see, yes, 
-2- -o- -o- 
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No. 7. No Flowers, But a Crown. 
Copyright, 1919, by M, Homer Cummings, 

ee atthe McDonaLp. i DEK M. Homer CUMMINGS. 
Effective eevee 2s 

=3'3= eee o_o a ae —_-= 

iT said, Sia me ait in the fields,” Hesaid,“No, butwalkin the town,” 
2. I said, “‘But the streets are so black And there’s nothing but noise and din; ” 
1 cast one more lock to.the field, Then I — my face to the town; 

-@ @ @. 
20-00-22 2 PE EN See als 

=e aon epee oe ee gS 
[Pat a os Sani eae “ener e- ——* 

IE = eee fe eices Ss SS camdes 

I said, “No flowers ars there,” “No flow-ers,” said He, Ra Grown” 
He wept andturned me back, He said, ‘“Ih-re is more, there is - sin.” 
is said, “My child, do you vel Do Ro give up the flow’rs for the crown?” 

em ote ete 
(See naan Sear oie e8- 
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I said, “But the sles are So ick And ae are con-ceal-ing the sun,” 
I plead- ed for timeto be givn, He said, “Is it hard to de - cide? 
Then in- to His Deo went mine, And in- to my heart came He, 
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2pt te ita sap ew at Bare 
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iat ae aa See Shee ey 
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He said, “There are souls that are sick, And - souls in the dark are un - done; 
3 will notseemhard in ~ Heav’n To have followed the steps of your Guide; 

walk in the path di- vine, The way thatI fears to teh 

2 € 7 agai fev ue wth a ep ewe een aaa aes ote =eaSasie= pa. poe eae > am a gts 
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é And souls in the dark are un - done, And souls in the dark are un - done.” 
f To have followed the steps of your Guide, To have followed the steps of your Guide.” 

The waythatI feared to see, The . way that I ee to see. 
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No. 8. | Mother. 
M. H. C, ‘ mee 1919, by M. Homer Cummings, REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

2 mum namarep See, oer tener numer cera aim SE 
o_o —_o__o__ 3a eo fe ee 

RARER LMI VSIEOL ORPE Sela as Ms ace a ia or AEG Nig as 

Oft a vis - fon comes to me of mymoth-er’s dearface As she 
I can see her an - gel form in - ter-ced-ing for me, In temp- 
I re-call her ten - derlook as shebade me good-by, “Will you 
Ma - ny years have passed since then, but I can not for- get,,All her 

N 2: 2. o- -o-. 
sus a7 c—s—s—»—»—_3—# fo 
da. ca faa eae) Poe Sa See eae hae Se 

knelt be + side the old armchair; How it beamed with light and peace, "shone with 
ta - tion’s dark and storm-y hour:And I hear her gen- tle voice, with its 
meet me in that land so fair?’ Then herspir-it took its flight to her 
tears of love andpray’rsfor me; At the Father’s throne a - bove, moth-er 

@. @ \ -o- 2 \ 
-@- = 

a Del D TMM RI MA meee — ee 

_ beau-ty and eee When she broughtto Je-sus ev -’ry care! 
sweet mel - o-dy, Ask-ing God tokeepme by his powr.I am glad moth-er 
home in the sky, And I promised her to meet her there. 
pleads for me yet, And some day with her a- gain I'll be. 

taught me a pray, Ithas brightened and ae all my way, Thro’ the j ee of 



No. 9. Win Them For Jesus. 
(Theme suggested by a sermon of Rey. Jas. C. Grissinger.) 

_M. CLG, Coperitt, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings, REV. M, HOMER CUMMINGS. 

rare Pa oa es ES AE RG Fann a a NN a mera 
—s (A il OO aC Se i a we 

sr WS Ve”, SRI a HA <a 
&4-3—s- 2s Sts Se oe =e 35 

4 0 
1. Far’ a-way fromthe dear, lov - ing davies Souls are stray-ing in 
2.In the high-ways and hed-ges and by-ways, On the mountains so 
3. Are you striv-ing to be a soul-win-ner? Are you tell-ing His 
4. When the Lord shall de-scend in -His glo- ry, And the trum-pet of 

\ 
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dark-ness and ei Know-ing not of the bless-ed Re- deem - er, He who 
bar-ren and. cold, Souls are wounded and bleed-ing and dy - ing,Far a - | 
won -der-ful love? Are youseek-ing to lead poorlost sin - ners, To the 
God shall re - sound; Will He find you at work in His vine - yard? Willthere 

l rN 
a @. 
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PB Se SINE OR 

sea p—b— >_> > > too Se rf 
re ee a 

Bg 
died their sal- va-tion to win. 
way from the shel-ter-ing fold. Will you win them for Je - sus? Will you 
man-sions in heav-en a - bove? 
be an-y _ stars in your crown? 
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wit them for | Je-sus?He willsavethem if on Him ihe call; So then 

while it is’ day, will you i - bo a the ida of e - ven-tide -- 
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No. 10. The Home Above. 
Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Pe gnee eo 

* ‘Rey. M. Homer CUMMINGS. 

et Fe ane 2-3 

a aoa —3—e— = a 
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1. There’s a home a - bove, In the land of love, fe a nev-er pass a- ae 

2. Not grief nor sigh, None shall ev-er die In.’ the New Je - ru - sa -lem; 

3. Many friends are there, Free from pain and care, Who have left me years a-go; 

4, 0 what joy ’twill be, When the faceI see Of the Christ who died for me; 
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In that country bright, There will come no night, For ’tis one e - ter-nal day. 

The redeemed shall rest From their labors blest, God Himself shall dwell with them, 

But some day we’ll meet At the Sav-iour’s feet, Where no farewell tears e’er flow. 

I will shout and sing Prais-es to the King, Thro’ the long e - ter- ni- ty. 
-o- -@- 
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Yes, there is a home, free from sor- row and care, Mee the Sav - iour 

-o- -2 -2- -o- 

said He has gone to pre- an And the good and pure all its 

fee cine fee 2: “2- 
ow - ry tat 

oe i Ze =a 

glo - ties shallshare, In that cit - y; so bright and fair. 
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No. 11. When the Shadows Gather Round Me. 
_ Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings, 

Miss MOLLIE K. Yocks. Rev. M. HoMER Counines. 

DUET. 

i Jig2 2 ees en 
1. When the shad-ows gath - erround me And my wea- ry soul seeks rest, 

2. When thecloudsare hov -’ring o’er me, And the dark-ness veils His face, 

3. When earth’s dear-est ties are riv- en, And thro’ blind-ing tears I see; 

4.Was theree’er a friendso pre-cious, One on te we can de- ve 
es 

TSP a 
aera = =] 

= res 
When-the tri - als thick confound me And the caves of life distress. 

Christ will light the way be-fore me, He will give sus-tain - ing grace. 

To. my bleed -ing heart are giv - en, Words of love and sym - pa - thy. 

He is lov - ing, true and gra-cious, He will keep me to the end. 

Real GEE — 

a CHORUS. Ni a Sas | 
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oe rT aa 

I = hear a sweet voice rh ing, “Twill give thee rest; 
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No. 12. Carry Your Burdens Witha ‘Smile. 
Copyright, 1919, by M, Homer Cummings. A 

E. E, HSWITT. Rey. M. HoMER CUMMINGs. 

1. While youtrav- el on-ward in the King’s high-way, Trust in Him who 

2. There is One who journeys on the dark-est road, Com-ing close to. 

3. Some glad = a ee wt ae of en por nown, All life’s heav - y 

[seni ete ——— ees 

an - swers when His chil- dren pray; Tho’ there’s much to grieve you, much to 

help you bear the hard -est load; Oh, how free- ly Je-sus has His 

cross-es at His feet laid down; Then will Je-~ sus give you an im- 
e. -@. 7 

> par cae anaes ae vee A AO we ITE we PS at EI ROM AEN a VS 
- ay yoy y ne 

KN] CHORUS. hy 
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us -3 oa Rg SD = EN ST —{——}-- Pee 2 

AY etic LAN 2_s— 9_S—e= fee a a : 

cause dis- may, Car-ry your bur-dens with a smile. 

grace bestowed! Car-ry your bur-dens with a smile. Car-ry your bur-dens 
mor-tal crown, Car-ry your bur-dens with a smile. 

eee) ee ee es sete 
asa IEE A AIT a En a piesa: lear 2—|e—8=3=2=35 1 
PL ee a 

al ap 

eee Se BRR 
with a smile, Trusting in ae) sus all the while; You will bring good Le: 

Bright- en path-ways drear, If you car -ry yourbur-dens with a smile. 
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No. 13. Looking to Jesus. 
1 Copyright; 1919, by M, Homer Cummings, 

E. E. Hewitt. i Rev. M. HoMER CUMMINGS, 

A Scan ev ascae a oe a 
EB oe taewhie i 2aae of eto 6 oe et 
Ci ws ee ee a ee et oe 
1. Look-ing to Je-sus as wejour-ney a - long, Strength and comfort 
2. Look-ing to Je-sus, dark -est cloudsdis - ap-pear, By | the bright-ness 
3. Look-ing to Je-sus, in temp-ta-tion’s dread hour, Vic-t’ry un - to 

a gee -o- -@- 
2 _-=_— 2 — = 8s ee ee ee 

ree PENT BCT 9 AON PENCE FOIE —y a — oS eee ee 
4 0 5 L 

we shall win; E-ven in  sor-row, He willgive us a song, 
of His love; Or, if the shad-owsshould a-gaingath- er near, 
us He'll bring; Joy -ful - ly trust-ing in His mer-cy and powy, 

ae ee oe eo 

Grace to tri-umph o - ver sin. 
There’s a “Morning Star” a - bove. Len eeote to Je -sus, prais-ing His 
Songs of prais-es we shallsing. 

fae, scale eee Fie ee ee ae ee = SS 

Y 

His won-der - ful grace; .... Grace that uy 
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Sa make rota 
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save- us from all sor - row and shame, Whenwe see Him face to face. 
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No. 14. Whatever He Bids Me, I’ll Do. 
Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings, f 

. M.H.C. Last verse hes aes NE Ce YOCKE. Rev. M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

(Gea ae el Seer er eer cm oo ae 

os a ae lo -e -6 © © o 8 $: 3: 
1. , I can Nh the Sav -iour call-ing me, His voice I will o- bey, What- 
2. There are souls that must not perish, There are wand ring lambs to find, What- 
3. Glad-ly will I toil and suf-fer For the Mas-ter while [| live, What- — 
4. I am hap-py in His ’serv-ice, And rich blessings I re- ie Magia What- 

_—___________@__@>__@—_@ 
a a Tages bea — 

eeee SS eee — sere 3 se oz we ee ee ee -@ -o- -@ -@- -@- -@- -@- 
ev -er He bidsme, I'll do; O° er the mountain, thro’ the val-ley I will 
ev -er He. bidsme, Ill do; 1 will go and seek the lost ones, Bring them 
ev -er He bidsme, [ll do: Tho’ I’m least-of all His chil-dren, Ev -’ry 
ey -er He bidsme, I'll do; He has said, “Ill never leave thee,” And His 

Fac KINA —@—@—___®.___,___--___ @— 0 —_0—® 
Opps 8 — 8 oe ee Sea ee eee | 
z oe So _@ @ @ @ @  o @- 

¢ “Vie aM eV LV Deena 
sa | 

See eee eens esa 
fol-low all the way, What-ev - er Faecal bids me, Bhi hes 
to the Shepherd kind, What-ev - er He bids me, I'll do. What-ev-er He 
tal-ent I will give, What-ev - er He bids me, Ill. do. 
promise I be-lieve, What-ev - er He bids me, I'll do. 
= Gi i i SE A A AT a <a {o—e—o— 

ee Se nese Sos reer reece 
ee ea Se ot si hehe ene ee Jee 

ae Cs $366 aes 2S e- ma JF mast ae ad heat SS ape = oo 
_e- eo tis ao es © “ai 

bids me, I'll 00. Vl ev-er to Je-sus be. true,.... I will fol-low 
be true, 

N_N 
Ba ol ACR a oe —~»—~-2-2078-6. 

sees ca earn Riese Mies 
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poeta soe crear sie 
all the way, i vil ‘trast Him ina Boer What-ev-er He bids me, I’ll ain 



MM. H. C.* ‘ Copyright, 1919, aig andy Be Homer Cummings. seat M. Becone Pyranee 

rere riieaeers 
1.1 am sat - is - fied with Je- sus, But the question comes tome, As I 

' 2. He for - sook His home in glo - ry, Left His Father’s throne above, Came to 
3.0 I long to be more Caries, oe pa-tient, ev-er kind, Like the 

— ether aictert es ee eee 

lase No. 15. Is He Satisfied With Me? 

N N SR kN ea es a Re al as 2 
ne o- fo Rar este ana wa os a AAMT Se AMA 9 = CRS 
Gos SSS ge oie, S—se— 

5 i y 

think of how He suf-fered on the tree. Am I  loy - al” true and faithful? — 
earth and died up-on Mount Cal-va-ry; And I stand a-mazed and won-der, 
bless-ed Christ 'o-°e- pwalk ets in Gal-i-lee; And when life at last is a ver, 

_@ cee @ @-@ 2+ Whee o__# 
5 a aaa aaa see a eae ee 

1 eg AR > eka POLE Ae aur —— 

Ame baal. oe to be? Is the Mas-ter sat - is - fied with me? 
As I+ pon-der o’er His love? Is .the Mas-ter'sat - is - fied with me? 
May it. be my joy to find, That the Lord is sat - is - fied with me. 

iP: 10s e @. e. Pr eee: ay us 
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CHorvus. _ 
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Is -He-sat~ ia'~ fied with me? Is. He ‘sat-is.- fied. with. me? 
“O- -@-° -0- Cala CS a cite ta all bi oe ae ER dB seh a 

Paleo ee aera ametuer cae 
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Tam sat is - fied with Je-sus, Is. He sat-is - fied with Le 
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No. 16. Stix Feet of Earth. 
(As sung by James Wood.) 

Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings, 

With great ex expression. Arr. by M. Homer Cummines. 
RII RR seh —s—-S—— si me eo = a mn en abd gore teres a Sanaa vy ec aa 

nao neat SMG — ECU a eis els 6 ele eel 

Bit spician ae | o—5 
1. Oh, Ill sing you~. a song of this world and its way, And the ma-ny strange 

2. Now, the rich mil - lion-aire, he’s got plenty, to spare, But con-ceit- ed, he 

3. There is ma-ny acoat that is tattered and torn, But be-neath lies a 

4. Now, if ev -er you meet a poor fel-low who tries To.... bat-tle the 

eres witg cite pees a 2 ena 10 ao a 

Dee din nay fe Bd " @_9_8 2 —S—e- oofae pase ciscsiut os ko iia Fama —— = oy LN PAR PY RAL noe ART — 

BETES Rey orate So —_. as taheee = =e 
aoe SANT RT et rian 
APR 

peo - ple we meet; From the rich man that rolls-in his mil-lions of wealth, To the 
holds up his head; And he thinks he’s a- bove the me-chan-ic who toils, And is 

true honest heart; But be-cause he’s not dressed like his neighbor in silk, Why so- 

world and its frown; Just lend him a hand— per-chance he’ll suc-ceed, Do not 
i: N -2- -@- 

sae = 
Viper eet 

eh NEMA Lon oN) Be MRT oe A at Od alll MRM AMI a er EA 

pies a = as 
2 3_¢: 8 ee oe, SS S—Sze— Soe S y 

poor, struggling al on the street. Tho’ aman may be poor, in tat- ters and 
hon - est-ly earn-ing his bread. But his hous-es and lands, his jew - els and 

_ci - e - ty keeps them a- part. On the one fortune smiles,—the’oth - er one 

’ crush mate me still keep him down. For a cup of wa- - ter, in char-i- ty 

Sisae ree Sse: eae oe 
> — —e= ee ¢. MAE: ? RHE Sea oir ele Toe 

ob RA se eT x eeeee er gr are 

54 bb —g> reece 4 oe ee @—* 
Se ge eg igattgsestats 258 vee oe 

rags, We  knowthat we iy not de- spise; But think of the ad- age, re- 

gold, He can -not take a- way when he dies; For death lev-els all and con- 

fails, No mat - ter what venture he tries; Till death in the end brings them 

givn, Is re-mem-bered with joy in the skies; We all are but hu-man, we 

Huall -o- 
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Six Feet of Earth. Concluded. 

b aeiand Fe a a SOR 
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member, kifd friends, That six feet of earth make us all of one _ size. 
clu - sive-lyshows That six feet of earth make all men of one _ size. 
down to the grave, And six feet of earth makes them both of one size. 
all have to die, And six feet of earth make us all of one _ size. 

-o- -o- ey at 
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No. 17. Hallelujah, Praise His Name! 
Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings. 

M. H.C. REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

BP er eee ee Ka osscs 
Gps = Scene Eres me aS ema 

_$—_ @—_-@—_ &. fr vf = 

1.1 .was lost, but Je -sus foundme, Hal - ry - lu - jah, as ae name! 
2. O’twas wondrous grace that bought me, Hal- le - lu - jah; praise His name! 
3.I was won to Himcom- plete-ly, Hal- le - lu - jah, praise His name! 
4.In a ee of end- o glo- ry, Hal- le- ue ry praise His name! 

| Se oe =| ~— s— 23-5 ——— =a =| 
46> hte SE 

| 
| 

ae aa 
a Then He threw His arms a-round me, Hal - le - lu - jah, praise His name! 

And His love un-fail-ing soughtme, Hal - le - lu - jah, praise His name! 
il He wooed me, oh! so sweet-ly, Hal- Je - lu - jah, praise His name! 

ae sing the old, old sto - ry, Hal - le - lu - jah, Peale? His name! 

2: sae oa tee fon an ieee Sai iene ee Aid 
BS fle SOR ae SSS aa ye ae 

CHORUS. 
ps cea een Po=s ste 

eT Seer at Pra 

Hal - le - lu- jah, praise His name, Hal - le - lu- os ee His name! 
ght Truth Vad thie ages pa e- ve en 

Lia aa = ea Sc nk aI ==3= 
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Se Rane Cou een Tae oo 

ieee a s— jae : ———n Lt MPU ea MO 
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u ire lost, but. Je-susfound me, Hal -le - lu - jah, fk His name! 
(3 Sac Say eae SiS a cee Ramee. Zoe ) 



No. 18. Something for Jesus. 

Miss Motiim K. YockE. 
Copyright, 1918 and 1919, by M, Homer Cummings 

Rry. M. HoMER CUMMINGS. 

- 

1. I want .to do some-thing for Je - sus Hach day that He 
2.1 want to do some-thing for Je - sus, He’s been such a 
3. 1 want ie do some-thing for Je - sus, He gave His own 

lets me 

Friend to 
life 

live; 
me; 

To -be 

for 

made a blobs ine to oth-ers, And 
When dark-ness and tri- als o’er-take me, To 

me; ‘On: Cal + re - ry’s cross He was of - fered, That 

“ea -@ 

ae 2 —e-S—- 

pipers = 

5 a 

Ee ar ove 

show them the love He doth give 
Him with my bur- dens I 
I from all sin 

flee. { want to do some-thing for 
might be free 
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Je - sus, O may I be faith-ful and 

Sa adie 
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true! 
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I long 
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all that I do. C 
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No. 19. For the Love of Christ and in ‘His Name.” 
Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings, 

M. H. C. Rev. M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

bp tn othe a SS a ae a wc 
— o2 9 _—* 

tere: © a 

1, “We have heard the Mac-e-don - ian call ‘“& - day, ne will work for Je - sus 
2. Lift-ing up the fal -len helping those in need; Bear - ing heav-y bur-dens, 
3. This shall be our watch-word and our daily song, In the homes we en - ter, 
4, When our Journeys s ended and sis re is in When the bat - tle’s o - ver 
2:8 2:2. 2 

Se =e 265-6: o—S-+< <a aera Sa Rian 

Sas S2cce ae ieee peep 
| \ Sa pe ft ee ee re === = SS ee ee ss e__e—_s— oahu a en ha o— %5-2- 

and His will o - bey; “Make us, Lord, a bless-ing;” ev - er- more we pray, 
‘ bind-ing hearts that bleed; We will cheer the lone-ly and the hun - gry feed, 
in the bus - y throng, “Not ourselves, but oth-ers,” as we go a- long, 
and the vic -t’ry’s won; May we hear the plaud - it ring-ing out, “Well done!” 

°° @2.m* .&@. -@- oy, bs xy by he ie 

eee pie ete ee a 
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CHORUS. 

ee ee AN at 
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| oe 
For the love of Christ and in His name.... For the love of Christ and 

bik a eae tes, eee, 
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K 
in His rare one We will win them, We will winthem, From a 

in His name; 
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life of dark-ness, sin and shame,...... We will win them one by one. 
sin and shame, 
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*Motto of the Woman’s Home Missionary sgauey oy, the AL E. Church . 



No.20.  — I Know It is True. 
To the Union Mission, Wheeling, W. Va. - 

M. H.C. Copyright, 1918, by M, Homer Cummings. REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 

1. Once I did not know the Sav-iour, My life was oe in sin, And 
2. Long I sought for peace and com-fort In earth and earth-ly things, But 
3. Oh, this ut - ter-most sal - va- tion, So bound-less, full and free, Ill 
4.1 shallnev-er cease to praise Him For all He’s done for me, No 

Bae eA ots ahh oa O- @- -#- -8- -@- 2 2: 
I io 

dark - ness o’er - shad-owed a my way; But His love and mer-cy 
noth- ing could sat -is - fy ‘my soul; Since I came in faith to 
ev - er its wond’rous pow’ pro-claim; It can cleanse the vil - est 
oth - er Gan with my Lord com-pare; And some spe sibs life is 

Oe oo 

found me, The light of truth shone in, And He turned all my night to day. 
Je - sus, My heart enraptured sings—Shouts of glo-ry I can’t con-trol. 
sin - ner, It reach-es e- venme, Hal-le-lu- jah! Y’ll praise His name. 
o - ver, His bless-ed face I’ll see, In those mansions so bright and fair. 

CHORUS. 

sa s know it is true, Hal-le-lu-jah! He saves me, hoe saves me, 

NUN ESR ak na HE I Ne 
sig eee oe EN seh sD Pel an one aah 

Yes, I know it is true, Hal-le - lu - jah! I’m saved, saved, paved. 
fal ah @- -@- O- -@- ° -@- Sa 
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No. 21. I Want my Life to Count for Jesus. 
M. H.C. .; COPYRIGHT, 1919, AND 1922, BY M- HOMER CUMMINGS. REV. M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

DUET. 

2 See == 
1. I want my life to count for Je - sus, As thro’ the world I go; 
2. I want my life tospeakfor Je - sus, In words of love and cheer, 
3. I want my life toshine for Je - sus—Lost souls are in the © night; 
4, I want to go and dwell with Je - sus When life on earth is o’er; 

SIRO OE 7 MOTEL ay AGS SY 
Saas =Sae: oo crete ras» 3 

ag long to be _ so true and faith-ful, That oth-ers may He goodness know. 
That lone-ly hearts by grief o’er-tak -en May feel His bless-ed presence near. 
If I re- flect His beams of mer-cy, I'll lead them to the gos-pel light. 

‘No bit - ter oe no dis- Ne at Tll be with Him for ev - er- more. 

bi y | 
count 

I want my life (my life) to o| vlan for Him (for Him), In serv-ice ev -’ry day; 
shine 

4th v. I want to go (to go) and dwell with Him (with Him) In Heaven by and by; 
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oe See ees sein 

ree ere 
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oe Sees o> —h-6 so te 
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count 
In all I do, in all I say, I want my life to speak >for Him. 

shine 
No flow-ers fade, none ev - er die, I want to go and dwell with Him. 
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No, 22. "Jesus Saves! 
, Copyright, 1919, by M. Homer Cummings. 

Rev. J, Lewis WEst. Rey. M. Homen Cummines. 

pe =e Sa 
—_~e fests a wo s_S_ se ae mea 

1 There’ 8 a pre-cious, lov-ing Sav-iour who has shed His blood forme, Je - sus 
2. QO the mag-ic of the sto-ry of the Man of Gal-i-lee, Je-sus 
3. Won’t you now ac-cept the Saviour? He can cleanse your heart to-day, Je - sus 

De: : Pas Sees ke eens mee ae ———— See bh by bb oe ee 
ee BE a ee eat 
= =e Se 

saves! Je - sus saves! J Cae plunged in-to the foun-tain 
saves! © Je = Bus saves! They are flock-ing by the mil - lions 
saves! Je - sus saves! He can fill your soul with glo - ry, 

Je@-sus saves! he - sus saves! 

pass See es =so= aaa 
ee i y Vv V bv 

___ FINE. 
eee 

ee Shep SSS ei ne aes Cy ATCT ek 

na fromsin I am set free, i e- ig aot Je - sus savas 
to the Christ of Cal- va-ry, Je- sus saves! Je - sus saves! 
take your ev~’ry guilt a- way, Je- sus saves! Je - sus saves]. 

Je - sus saves! J@ -sus saves! 

San eo—oe—e —2—$-"— 5 eee gt eae 
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rettaust 
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bps iS oe rmenomera saa  « ere 
Sodiatam pen Boe nee ae a ae ra Pera 

vv yb | 
Je - sus saves!....... Je-sus saves!....... Je -sus ae Srsatcoveusts 
Je-sus saves from sin cue Jesus saves from sin to-day, Jesus saves from sin to-day, 
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vv wv | 
Je-sus saves!....... We will spread the ae round Ev’rywhere that man is roa 
Jesus saves from sin to-day, 
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Nos. 23.00 # “Not I, But Christ. 
Gal. 2 : 20. 

M. H. C. Copyright, 1918 and 1922, by M. H. Cummines. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 
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a" Not I, but Christ who liv- eth in me,” I have no 
2. “Not I, but Christ who liv - eth in me,” - O- bound-less 

3. “Not I, but Christ who liv - eth in me,” His blood has 
4. “Not I, 4k cone man liv - eth in me,” My Sih eno 
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mer-it of my own, He is my Reehisoa® noise and Sav -iour, 
mer - cy,matchless grace! For me He left His home in glo - ry, 
cleansed my heart from sin; His love has filled my soul with glad - ness, 
Him I have re -signed; And - oh, fii ir of oa sal - va - tion! 
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I liye by faith in Him a - lone. 
On Cal - va- ry He took my place. “Not. I, but Christ who liv-eth 
He now a- bides and reigns with-in. 
What bless- ed peace in Him I _ find. 
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ful - ness of His bless -ing, “Not I, but Christ” my-song shall be. 
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*Composed for the Class 1918 of the McCrum Missionary-Training School, Uniontown, Pa.” 



— - No. 24. The Ghurch in the Wildwood. 
° NEW ARRANGEMENT OF WORDS AND MU «tc W. 5. P. COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY E. O. EXCELL Dr. William S. Pitts. 
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1. There’s a church in the val-ley by the wild-wood, No  love-li - er 
2. Oh, come to. the church in the wild-wood, To the trees where the 
3. How sweet on a clear, Sab-bathmorn-ing To list to, the 
4, From the ee the val-ley by the wild-wood, When day fades a- 
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spot in the dale; No place is sodear to my child-hood Mao the 
wild flow-ers bloom; Where the part-ing hymn will be chant-ed, We will 
clear ring-ing bell; Its tones so  sweet-ly are call - ing, Oh, 
way in-to night, I wouldfainfrom thisspot of my child-hood Wing my 
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-D. 8.—No spot is sodear to my child-hood As 
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lit-tle brown churchin the vale. Come to the 
weep bythe side of the tomb. 
come tothechurch in the vale. 

oe to the man-sions of light. Oh; come, come, come, come, come, come, 
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church in the wild - wood, Oh, come to thechurchin the vale; 
come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come, come; 
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No. 25. 6s As va Volunteer. 
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. 

W. S. Brown. E. 0. EXOELL, OWNER: Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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1. A call for loy-al soldiers Comes to one and all; Soldiers for the con-flict, 
2. Yes, Jesus calls for soldiers Who are filled with pow’r, Soldiers who will serve Him 
3. He calls you,for He loves you With a heart most kind, He whose heart was broken, 
4, And when the wa is o-ver, And the vic-t’ry won, When the true and faithful 
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Will you heed the call? Will you an-swer quick-ly, With a read-y cheer, 
Ey-’ry day and hour; He will not for-sake you, He is ev-er near; 
Bro-ken for man-kind; Now, just now He calls you, Calls in accents clear, 

Gather one by one, He will Sit with glo-ry All who there ap-pear; 
i¢ 
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D. S.—Je - sus is the Cap-tain, We will nev-er fear; 

Will you be en-list-ed As a vol-un-teer? A  vol-un-teer for Je-sus, 

Will you be en-list-ed As a vol -un - teer? 
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A sol- dier true! Oth-ers have en-list-ed, Why not you? 
O why not? 
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No. 26. Tell It Wherever You Go. 
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Rev. Johnston Oatman, Jr. ~ owneo py CHAS. REIGN SCOVILLE, Wm. Edie Marks. 

1. If Christ the Re-deem-er has pardoned your sin, Tell it wher-ev-er you go; 
2. If now you are happy with Christ as your Guide, Tell it wher-ev-er you go; 
3. When troubles as-sail do you trust in Him still? Tell it wher-ev-er you go; 
4, If you are an heir to a mansionon high, Tell it wher-ev-er you go; 
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If in-to your darkness Hislight hasshown in, Tell it wher-ev-er you go. 

If Heisyour Friend, and with Him you abide, Tell it wher-ev-er you go. 
When sorrows o’erwhelm do you sink in His will? Tell it wher-ev-er you go. 

Un - til you find rest in that homein the sky, Tell it wher-ev-er you go. 
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Tell it,...... tell Tb 6 os ety Tell it wher-ev-er you go;_ If 
Tell it that others around you may know, ; 
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you would win oth-ers from sin andfrom woe, Tell it wher-ev-er you go}! 
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No. 27. I Will Tell It Wherever I Go. 
at _ Dedicated to my nephew, Keith Cummings. 

MH, CG; Copyright, 1917, by E, E, Cummings, Ba M, HoMER CUMMINGS. 
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1. When I came to the Barings He redeemed me from sin, I will tell it wher - 
2.1 am hap-py in Je-sus, my Com-pan-ion and Guide,I will tell it wher - 
3. He will nev - er for-sake me while I serve Him each day,I will tell it wher - 
4. Im anheir to a man-sion,to a home in ie sky, I willtell it wher - 
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ev-er I1_ go; A if dark-ness has van-ished since His light has shone in, 
ev- er I go; To my soul He is pre-cious, in His love I a - bide, 
ev- er I go; And tho’ shad-ows may gath-er, He willbrighten my way, 
ev-er I ay With the blood-washed in glo- ry I shall dwell by and by, 
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oth - ore from their sin and their woe, I. willtell it wher-ev- er I go. 
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No. 28. The Way of the Gross Leads Home. 
COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. r 

Jessie Brown Pounds. COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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I. I mustneeds go home by the way of the cross, There’sno oth - er 
2. 1 mustneeds go on in the blood-sprinkled way, The path that the 

3. Then I _ bid fare-well to the way of theworld,To walk in _ it. 
. fi-« 
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way but this; I shallne’er get sight of the Gates of Light, 
Sav-ior trod, If I ev - er climb to the heights sub -lime, 

nev - er more; For my Lord says‘‘Come,’’and I seek my home, 

If the-way of thecross I miss. 
Where the soul is at homewith God. The way of the crossleads 
Where He waits at the 0 - pen door. 
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home, The way of the cross leads home; It is 
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No.29.  —iL_am Thine, 0 Lord. 
F. J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY W. H. DOANE. RENEWAL, 
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1. I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me; 

2. Con-se-crateme now to Thy service, Lord, By the pow’r of grace di - vines 
3. O the pure de-light of a sin-gle hour That before ThythroneI spend, 
4, There are depths oflove that I can-not know Till I cross the nar-row sea; 
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But I long to rise in the arms of faith, Andbe- clo-serdrawn to Thee. 
Let my soul look up with a stead-fast hope, Andmy will be lost in Thine. 

When I kneel in pray’r,and with Thee,my God, I commune as friend with friend! 
There are heights of joy that I may notreach Till I rest in peace with Thee. 
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Draw menear= er, nearer,blessed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast dieds 
near-er, near-er, 
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No. 30. The King’s Business. 
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY E. O. EXCELL. f . 

Dr. E. T. Cassel. Wanbat AKO Wao: Flora H. Cassel. 

Lak i a stran-ger here, with-in a for -eignland; My home is 
2. This is the King’s command: that all men, ev - ’ry-where, Re-pent and 
3. My home is bright-er far than Shar-on’s ro - sy plain, E -ter-nal 

far a-way, up-on a gold-enstrand; Am-bas-sa-dor to be 
turn a-way from sin’s se- duc-tivesnare; That all who will o-bey, 
life and joy . thro’-out bs vast do-main; My Sov’reign bids me tell 

of realms be-yond the sea, I’m here on _ business for 
with Him shall reign for aye, Andthat’smy business for my King. 
how mor-tals there may dwell, And that’s my business for 
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This is the mes-sage that I ora A message angels fain wouldsing; “Oh,be ye 
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reconciled,” mh saith my Lord and King, “Oh, be ye rec-on-ciled to God.” 
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No. BT _ The Gospel According to Sie 
COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

- Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

1, A gos-pel ac-cord-ing ‘to you Is writ-ten by all that you do; 

2. The Bi-ble so sel-dom is _ read, Your life they are watching in - stead; 
3. No ser-mon or mes-sage you preach Wille’er the ini-pen - i-tent reach, 

4. O. will you not let your light shine For Christ the Re-deem-er di - vine, 

; SSS ima 
_Men stud-y its pa-geseach day, To learn of the heav-en-ly way. — 

: They see ev-’ry step that you make, And man-y your coun-sel will take. 

Un - less by your walk you can show That God in His full-ness you know. 
_ Till lost ones‘in dark-ness and sin O’er e-vil the vic-to-ry win? 
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- sin-ners un-done ie at e-sus be won, Thro? the gos-pel ac- “cord -ing to you? 
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No. 32. Oh, What a Wonderful Ghange. =” 
Dedicated to Rev. David C. Bayliss, Charleston, W. Va, _ 

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 
M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

(Guess aaa 
1. Since Je - sus the satis spoke peace to my soul, Oh, what:a change! 
2. My life was once dark-ened and blight-ed by sin, Oh, what a change! 
3. He bears all my sor-row, my steps guide a - right, Oh, what a change! 
4. Andwhen I be-hold Him in heav-en a- bove, Oh, what a change! 
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Oh, what a change! Each stain has been cleansed and I’m ev-’ry whit whole, 
Oh, what a change! For Christ has redeemed me, the light has shone in, 
Oh, what a change! The path is so pleas-ant, the way is so bright, — 
Oh, what a change! ee ey « i gift of His in -, fi-nite love, . 
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Oh, what a won-der-ful change! Oh, what a won-der- ful 
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change! . . Oh,what a won-der-ful change! . . Since 
won-der-ful change! won -der - ful change! - 
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No.33. The Ghild of a King. 
Hattie E, Buell, “¢ oo Arr. by Rev. John B. Sumner, 
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if My Fa-theris rich in hous-es and lands, He hold-eth the wealth of the 

2. My Fa-ther’s ownSon, the Sav-ior of men, Once wander’d o’er earth as the 
3. I once was an out-caststran-ger on earth, A  sin-ner by choice, and an 

‘4, A tent or a cot-tage, why should I care? They’re building a pal-ace for 
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world in His hands! Of ru-bies anddiamonds,of sil-ver and gold, His 

poor-est of them; But now He is reign-ing for-ev- er on high, And will 

al - ien by birth! But I’ve been a - dopt-ed, my name’s written down,—An 

- me o-ver there! Tho’ ex-iled from home, yet still I maysing: All 
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cof - fers are full,—He hasrich-es. un-told. & 

give me a home in’ heavn by and by. I’m thechild of a King, The 
heir to a man-sion,a robe and a crown. 

glo -ry to God, ’mthechildof a King. | 
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child of a King! With Je-sus, my Sav-ior, I’mthechild of a King! 
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No. 34. The Unclouded Day. 
Words and Melody by ec Arr. by 
Rev. J. K. Alwood. S : E. O. BE. 
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they tell me of ahome far be-yond the skies, 0 they 
‘they tell me of a home where my friends have gone, O they 
they tell me of the King in His beau- ty there, And they 

they tell me that He smiles on His chil - dren there, And His 
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tell me of a home far a-way; O they tell me of a home 
tell me of that land far a - way; Where the tree of life. 

tell me that mine eyes shall be - hold, Where He sits on the throne 

smile drives their sor-rows all a - way; And ae tell me that no tears 
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D.S.—O they. tell me of a home 
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where no _ sto¥m-clouds rise, 0 they tell me of an un - cloud - ed day. 

“in e - ter - nal bloom Sheds its fragrance thro’ the un - cloud-ed day. 
that is whit-er than snow, In the cit - y that is made of gold. 

‘ev - er come ‘a- gain, In that love-ly at of un-cloud-ed day. 
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where no  storm-clouds rise, O they tell me of an un-cloud-ed day. 
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..Q the land of cloud-less day, QO the land of an un-cloud-ed sky; 
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No. 35. Home of the Soul. 
USED BY PERMISSION. 

Mrs. Elien H. Gates.' Philip Phillips. 
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ib. r will sing you:a song of that beau-ti-ful land, The far a-way » 
2. Oh, that home of the soul in my vi-sions and dreams, Its bright, jasper ‘ 
3. That un-change-a-ble home is for you and for me, Where Je- -sus of 

4, Oh, how sweet it will be, in that beau - ti - ful fand, So free from all 

| o--96 

Se See eee ecto 
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a 

home of the soul, Where no storms ever beat on the glit- detcit strand, While the 

walls I can see; Till I. fan - cy but thin-ly the vail in-ter-venes Be- 
Naz -a-reth stands; The King of all kingdoms for-ev -er’ is - He, And He 

sor - row and pain; With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To 

Y ae 
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years of e-ter-ni-ty roll, While the years of e - ter - ni-tyroll; Where no 
tween the fair cit- y and me, Be- tween the fair cit - y and me; Till I 
hold - eth our crowns in His hands, And He holdeth our crowns in His hands; The 

meet one an-oth-er a- gain, To meet one an-oth-er a-gain; With ° 

storms ev-er beat on the glit-ter-ing strand, While the years of e-ter-ni-ty roll. 

fan - cy but thin-ly the vail in-ter-venes Be- tween the fair cit - y and me. 

King of all kingdoms for-ev-er is He, And He holdeth our crowns in His hands. 

songs on our lips and with harpsin our hands, To meet one an-oth-er a- gain. 
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No. 36. ~——~«+L- Shall Be Like Him: © 
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M, HOMER CUMMINGS. | 

M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 
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Ly Wh F i cal ; : en I shallreach my home up in glo - ry, Af-ter life’s storms and 
2. Sor-row and an- guish nev-er can en - ter That ho-ly land of 
3. Friends I have loved will be there to greet- me, Free-from their tri - als, 
4. Then in the song of  a-ges e - ter - nal,‘‘Bless-ing and hon - or, 

-. Ze -@ 3 A -&. 
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bat-tles are o’er, There ’mid the scenes of splen-dor be-fore me, 
un-cloud-ed .day; For in the bright and heav-en - ly cen - ter, 
suf-f’ring and woe; But best of all, the Sav-ior will meet me, | 
wis-dom and praise;’’? With the re-deemed in man-sions su - per - nal, 

eee ee ee ee 
hoa chaaminlamee 

CHORUS. 
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I shall a- bide with Christ ev- er - more. 
Je - sus shall wipe each tear-drop a - way. I shall be-hold the King in His 
And thro’.the gates with Him I shall go. 
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I shall re-joice thro’.un-end-ing days. 

beau- ty, Oh, how I long to look on His face! Changedin a 
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Dedicated to my. Mother. 
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

M. H. C. st, » Rev.M. Homer Cummings. 

eee eee 
1. When my jour-ney’s end - ed, ae aAnd’ tri - avcses are all oer; 
a When the strug-gle’s o + ver, Its con - flicts sharp and long; 

I see the man - sions In yon - der Cit - y fair, 
I bear the like - ness Of Him who died for me; 

ae ia oan Deghhs De Bad 

E No. 37.» My Lord and King. 

Wine tie the = and suf - oak kee Are I for-ev - er- more: 
When the peace of Heavy - en Shall tune myheart to song: 
When Ij greet’ with pleas - ure My loved ones wait - ing there: 
When I join the cho - rus And sing e- ter - nal - ly: 
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I shallbe - hold . my Lord and King, . . . And sing the 
I shall. be- hold my Lord and King, 

—— 
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song . . » . the ran-somed sing; : Yes, I shall 
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wie, oy welnas -Hér 718, * For He is mine and I am His. 
ans: I shall see 
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No. 38. I ‘Will Not Forget Thee. 
-¢ H. G COPYRIGHT, 1889, B. E. O. EXCELL. ss Chas. H. Gabriel. 

WORDS AND MUSIC. 

1, Sweet is the promise—‘‘I will not forget thee,’’ Nothing can mo-lest or z 

2. Trust-ing the promise—‘‘I will not furget thee,?? Onward will I go with 

3. When at the gold-en por-tals I am standing, All my trib-u - la-tions, 

Se ae a 

ipa ae ‘2 
turn my soul a-way; H’en tho’ the night be dark with-in the val - ley, 

songsof joy andlove; Tho’ earth de-spise me, tho’ my friends forsake me, 
all my sorrows past, Howsweet to hear the bless-ed proc-la - ma-tion, 
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| vl my NpA>S>> >= NN > CHORUS. Ny 
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Just be-yond is shining one e-ter-nal day. 
I shall be rememberedin myhomeabove. I...... willnotforgettheeor — 

- ‘Enter, faithfulservant, welcome home atlast!’’ 1witl notforget thee, Iwill nev-er 

we 
leave thee; InmyhandsI’llholdthee,inmy arms I’llfold thee;I........ will. 
leave thee; T will not for-get 
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not for-get thee or leave thee; I am thy Re-deem-er, I will care for thee. 
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No. 39. May | be Faithful. 
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL» =‘ 

c.H,G. ea RE da oO. —— OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel. 

bs eeree pare EsrSera is 
1; Pte Beate has gone to a dis-tant country And ee me a charge to keep, 
2. There’slabor for me that no oth - er can do, A place I a-lone can fill; 

3. Shall oth-ers goforth to the field of aayeat While I with the i-dlers stand? 
4, The aay that shall break for my Lord’s appearing, He hath not revealed to me, 

ke Seer =e 
| aS 

bbULDL & 

ae a 
eA work in His vineyard, a field for reaping, A Rate to guard His eee 

Then why should not be among the chosen, Re-joic-ing todo His will? 
The tal-ent He gave me, shall I not use it, In fol-low-ing His com-mand@? 
Yet if He but find me a faith-ful serv-ant A glo - ri- ous day ’twill Der 
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CHORUS. 

May I be faith-ful-un - to oe trust He as-signedme; Con - art in 
Con-stant in heart and in 

service, Ramesti in all that I ie May I be faith-ful! Sia! in the 

ett att spo pele 

Eece sul eee 
field may He find me, When He re - - turn-eth, pa-tient and loy-al and true! 
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No. 40. 0 That Will Be Glory. 
j COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

C.H. G. ROB AN WORDS AND MUSIC. ; : Chas. Ee ‘Gabriel, 
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1. When all my la-bors and tri-als are o’er, And I am safe on that 

2. When, by the gift of His in- fi-nite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in 
3. Friends willbe there I havelovedlong a -go; Joylike a riv-er a- 
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beau - ti- ful shore, Just to be near thedear Lord I a-dore,. 
Heav-en a place, Just to bethere and to look on His face, 
round me will flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav-ior, I know, 

glo-ry for me, -Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me; When by His grace — 
be glo-ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me; es, 
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I shall look on His face, That will be glo-ry, be glo-ry for me. 
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No. 41. Faith Will Bring the Blessing. 
ue COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY W. E. BIEDERWOLF. 

- James Rowe. E..0. EXCELL, OWNER. B. D. Ackley.- 
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1. If you need up - lift-ing, if you need a song, Strength to help your soul to 
2, In some hour un-guard-ed, if the foe as-sail, Tho’ you feel your weakness, 
3. On the Lord de-pend-ing, sing a- long the way,Naught can ev-er harm you 
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tri-umph o - ver wrong, Put your faith in j e-sus, He is true and strong; 
let not cour-age fail; Trust in Je-sus on-ly and youshall pre - vail; 

« . if He is your stay; Lean up-on His promise till the bet- ter day; 
Ca 
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Faith will bring the oat ev-’ry time . . Faith will bring the blessing 

yes, ev’ Me 
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ev’ry time, Tho’ your faith be simple or sublime; For the Savior knows the heart, 
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Kv-’ry need He will HORA Faith will bring the blessing ev’ry time. 

ev-’ry time. 
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No. 42. Scatter Sunshine. 
COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY E. O. EXCELL. * ‘ 

Lanta Wilson Smith. woRDs AKO MUSIC: E. O. Excell 
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1. In  aworld where sor-row, Ev-er will be known, Where are found the 
2. Slightest ac-tions oft-en Meet the sor - est needs, For the world wants 
3. When the daysaregloom-y | Sing some hap-py song; Meet the world’s re- 
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need - y And the sad and lone, How much joy and com - fort 
dai - ly  Lit-tle kind-ly deeds; Oh, what care and sor - row 
pin - ing Witb a _ cour-,age eirane Go with faith un - daunt - ed 
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You canall be-stow, If youscat-ter sun-shine Ev-’ry-where you go. 

You may help re - move, With your songs and courage, Sym-pa-thy and love. 
Thro’ theills of life;- Scat-tersmiles and sunshine O’er its toil and _ strife. 
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CHORUS. 
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cat - - ter sun-shine all ie: long your way,..... Cheer and bless and 

Scat. ter the smiles and sun-shine all - long, o-ver the way, 
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No.'43. 1 Will Follow All the Way. 
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

Rev. M. Homer Cummings. D. Ward Milam. - 
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1. I have heard Thy lov-ing voice, And it makes my heart re-joice, As I 
2. Tho’ the en- e- sinh as-sail, O-ver him I shall pre-vail, If I 
3. Tho’ earth’s sorrows 0’er me roll, There’s a calm with-in my soul When I 
4, Then up - on the Auta octal rapeh Haas shore, When my Yee He SN I will 

gents Drprret Sha 
fol-low Thee, as I  fol-low Thee; Noth-ing can my soul af-fright 
fol-low Thee, if I  fol-low Thee; In the thick-est of the fray, 
fol-low Thee, when I fol-low Thee; Tho’ the clouds my way o’er-cast, 
fol - low Thee, I will oe low cue 1, sy see Thee as Thou art, 
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_ While I’m walking in the light, So. I'll glad-ly fol-low all the way. 
tei am sure to win theday, If I  fol-low Je-sus all the way. ~ 
I shall reach the goal at last Ji I  on-ly fol-low all the way. 
Nev-er from Thee to de- part, When ; shall have fol-lowed all the way. 

et Hee —— ===s a, eee oe 3 
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ae _ 
I will fol - Liege A - eae Fol-low Je-sus a ae way; 

fol-low Je-sus, fol-low Je-sus, 

a a 
D 
I will fi - low where “Ree eh me, Saba will aot Te e-sus all the way. 
I will fol- low Him 

pri setae etre 



No. 44. Grace, Enough For Me. 
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

-E. O. E. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. O. Excell. 
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1.In look-ing thro’ my tears one day, I saw Mount Cal-va-ry; ~ 

2. Whilestand-ing there, my trem-bling heart, Once full of ag -/0- ny, 

3. When I be-held my ev-’ry sin Nailed to the cru - el tree, 
4, When I am safe with-in the veil, My por- tion there will be, 

@. Sa ee ee —_ 2——_#—_ # + _# 9. 5 
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Beneath the cross there flowed a stream 
Couldscarce believe the sight I saw Of grace, e-nough for me. 

I felt a flood go thro’ my soul enough for me. 

fae 
Grace is flowing from Cal-va-ry,. , Grace asfath-om-lessasthesea,. . 

Grace is flow-ing from Cal-va-ryforme,Graceas fath-om-lessastheroll-ing'sea, | 
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Grace for timeande-ter-ni-ty,.... Grace, e-noughfor me. 
Grace for time and e - ter - ni-ty, His a-bun-dant grace I see, e-nough for me. 
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No. 45. I'm Happy With Jesus Alone. © 
' 

C.P. J. ¥ USED BY PERMISSION OF C.P. JONES. C, P, Jones, 
Moderato. 
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1, There’snothing so Way as Je - sus to me; Let earth with her treasures be-gone; 

2. Whensin-ful, and doom’d to a life of de-spair, No light on my pathway to shine; 
3. ’*Twas Jesus who call’d me and show’d me the way Te peace upon earth and in heav’n; 
4, Should fa-ther and mother for-sake me be-low, My bed up-on earth be a stone, 

I’m rich as can be when my Sayv-ior ‘I see; I’m hap-py with Je-sus a - lone. 
?T was Jesus who found me and made me an heir To mansions of glo-ry di - vine. 

*Tis Je-sus who teach-es me dai - ly to pray, And walk in the light Hehas giv’n, 
I'll cling to my Sav-ior, He loves me I know, I’m hap-py with Je-sus a- lone. 

weal Sree 
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I’m happy with Je-susa-lone,.. I’m hap-py with Jo = sus a - lone;.... 
a- eee a-lone; 
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No, 46. | Ive Pitched my Tent in Beulah 
(Respectfully dedicated to the choir at Hollow Rock.) - 

M. J. Hi. COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY MRS. M. J. HARRIS. | Mrs. M. J. Harris. 
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Ay ie long a- go left ' E-gypt, for the promised land, I trust-ed in my 

2. I followed close beside Him and the land soon found, I did not halt or 

3. I started for the highlands where the fruits abound,I pitched my tent near 

4, My heartis so en-rapt-ured as I pressa-long,Hach dayI find new’ 

—t—s—f— 

trem-ble, for Ca-naan I was bound, My Guide I ful-ly trust-ed and He 

Hebron, there grapes of eshcol found, With milk and honey flowing, and new 
blessings which fil! my heart with song,I’m ev-er marching on-ward to that | 

pei tee ering gee aie 
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3 Woe Gran eho Pee 
great red sea, { sang a song of tri-umph, and shout-ed I am free, 

led me in, I shout-ed hal-le-lu-jah, my heart is free from sin. 

wine so free, I haveno love for E-gypt, it hasno charms forme. — 
land on high,Some day I’ll reach my mansion that’s builded in ms: sky. 
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"No. 47. When We All Get to Heaven. 
COPYRIGHT, 1898, BY MRS. J. G. WILSON. F 

E. E. Hewitt. USED BY-PERMISSION: Mrs. J. G. Wilson. 
‘ X 

1. Sing the won-drous love of Je-sus, Sing His mer-cy and Hts grace; 
2. While we walk the pil - grim pathway, Clouds will o - ver-spread the sky; 
3. Let us then be true and faith-ful, Trust-ing, serv-ing ev-’ry day; 
4. On-ward to the prize be-fore us! Soon His beau-ty we’ll be -hold; 
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In. the mansions, bright and bless-ed, He’ll pre-pare for us a place. 
But when trav-ling days are o-ver, Not a shad-ow,not a sigh. 
Just one glimpseof Him in glo-ry Will the toils of life re- pay. 
Soon the pearl-y gates will o- pen, Weshall tread the streets of gold. 

for us a place. 

CHORUS. War 
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When we all : get. to Heavy - en, What a day of re- 
When ve all | What a 

joic - ing that will be! When we all "gee 
day ' of re = joic- ing that will be! _. When we all 
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~ Je - sus, We’ll sing and shout the vic-to-ry. . 2... - 

shout, and shout the vic - to - ry. 
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No. 48. Beulah Land. 
Edgar Paze. BY PERMISSION OF MRS, JNO. R. SWENEY. Jno. R. Sweney. a“ 

SSeS 
iF V’ve reached the land of corn and wine, fe all its rich-es free-ly mine; + 
2. My  Sav-ior comes and walks with me, Andsweet communion here have we; 
3. A sweet per-fume up-on the breeze Is borne from ev - er - ver-nal trees, 

4, The en - ee Z float to me,Sweet sounds of Heaven’s mel - 0 - dy, - 

syeeveees a 
Here shines undimmed one bliss-ful day, For all my night has passed a-way. 
He  gen<tly leads me by Hishand, For this is Heav-en’s bor - der-land. 
And flow’rs, that nev - er - fad-ing grow Where streams of life for - ev - er flow. 

a aa with the Me throng a oin in en) sweet re- edema song, 

O oe io a sweet ee ee As on en high - est mount I stand, 

sae: f == 

look a-way  a-cross a sea, Where mansionsare _pre-pared for me, 

a 

And view the te er -ing glo-ry-shore,—My Heav’n, my home for - ev - er morel 

Bt EL, oes 
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No. 49. : My Grace Is Sufficient for Thee. 
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cuanininne. 

= ==== Bee aes 2 pS 
= Tho’ sor-rows o’er-take thee and troub-les i - sail, My grace is suf- 
2. Tho’ Sa-tan a-lJarmthee, his an-gel de- ride, My grace is suf- 

3. Tho’ pleasures should leave thee and cherished hopes flee, My grace is suf- 

4. Tho’ death may soon call thee to  re-gions be-yond, at grace is suf- 

a Se eees eS = 

fi-cient for thee; — rat nev - er for-sake fee My love bee! fail, 
fi-cient for thee; There’snaught that can harm thee while I’m by thy side, 

fi-cient for thee; My treas-ures I’ll give thee, thy por-tion I’ll be, 

fi-cient for thee; What-e’er shall be - fall thee, with aid I’ll re-spond, 

eee ee eae ae: a A, 

My grace is suf- fi-cient for nS | “4 grace is suf - fi-cient for 

eee oe eee aera 
es eae EE gaaaaee 

Dat A hope es 
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e ce - ee grace is suf - fi-cient for mares ee thee ») For My 

0- aes ens -0- 6. -8- -p- 

aes 

strength is pe suar te in aces My grace is suf - fi-cient for thee.’’ 



No. 50. Keep the Heart Singing. 
Cc H. G. COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel. 

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

1, We may light-en toil and care, Or a heav-y bindei share, With a 
2. If His love is in the soul, And we’ yield to His con-trol, Sweetest 
3. How a-.word of love will cheer, Kin-dle hope, and ban-ish fear, Soothe a 

word, a kind-ly deed, or sun - ny smile; We may gir - dle day and night 
mu = sic will the lone-ly hours be- guile; We may drive the clouds a-way, 
pan, or take a-way the sting of iene Oh, how much we all may do, 

With a ha-lo of de-light, If we keep the heart singing all the while. 
Cheer and bless the darkest day, If we keep the heartsinging all the while. — 
In the world we tray-el thro’, If we keep the heart singing all the while. 

Ord a i soa2= === Seay, 
seas 
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Keep the heart singing all the while;....... Make the world brighter with a 

sing-ing, singing all the while; bright-er, 

e@—9— a (@\* \, 1 
eae ae ae et ee 

ap @ 5 | eer area 

oa ban eee By ea ee ee the song ringing! lone - “ly aw we sav sogeulee 
bright-er with a smile; 
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No. 51. lf You Just Keep Sweet. 
(Theme suggested by a sermon of Rev. G. D. Sampson.) 

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. M. Homer Cumminas. 

1. If the storms a- bove you rise, And ob-scure the sun-ny skies, 
2. There are man-y souls to - day’ In the ‘‘straight and narrow way,’’ 
3. So then, as you on-ward go Thro’ the world of pain and woe, 
4, When your la - bors here are past, And you dwell in peace at last, 

Cees Ss eee ee ae 

aes ¢—s—o—_$—s —_$— 
Let your life with gladness be re - plete; Sing a bright and cheer-y song, 
Who are pressing on with wear-y feet; All their sor-rows you can share, 
Have a smile for ev - ’ry one you meet; Let your light for Je - sus ‘shine, 
You will walk up-on the gold- en street; Then,while an - gels sweet-ly sing, 

SSeS ee Ss 

SSE SeS oes SSS See 
Hap-py as you go a-long, Clouds will van-ish, if you just keep Ary 
And each heay-y bur-den bear, You can help them, if you just keep sweet. 
With a_ ra - di- ance di-vine, You will cheer them, if you just keep sweet. 
In the pres-ence of ie night Se will ar ca oa a kept sweet, 

V | 2 eee Se fare faaeooeall) 2 itl Gt eae a Es _ nee 
2 gh _g 6 ey aa ey y i 
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v cake o w 
shine your soul to greet; If you just keep sweet, If you just seep sweet, 
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No. “52. | Must Tell Jesus. 
COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY THE HOFFMAN MUSIC CO. Rev f A Hoffman 

z © e e © BE. A. H. 

v, V EIA VI HUT AW, Ly aay Ca are. Re CP Se ee ee 

a ea ee ee ee ee ee eee C) 
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Sisson tra romp 
1. I must tell Je - sus all of my trials; I can-not bear these 

2. I must tell Je - sus all of my troub-les; He is a kind, com- 

3. Tempted andtried I need a great Sav-ior, One who can help my 

4, O how the world to e-vil al-lures me! O how my heart is 

Cam ei §: 6p fe 828 
Saaeae SSeS ae ee 

Arretens a - lone; In my dis-tress He kind-ly will help me; 
pas-sion-ate Friend; If I but ask Him, He will de- liv - er, 

bur-dens to _ bear; I must tell Je - sus, I must tell Je - sus; 
tempted to sin! I must tell Je- sus, and He will help me 

D. S.—I must tell Je - sus! I must tell Je - sus! 

, 5 5 FINE. CHORUS 
V ar) a 4 4 il Tn PEE Ma Fe Ray i SCS aes) 

a ee et ee <i 
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He ev-er loves and cares for His own. 
Make of my troub-les quick-ly an _ end. I must tell Je - sus! 
He all my cares and sor-rows will share. 

é O - ver the world the vic-t’ry to win. : 
: \ -O-« 
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Je-sus can help me, Je-sus a - lone. { 
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E must tell Je - sus! I can-not bear my bur-dens a - lone; 
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No. 53. I Want to Live Gloser to Jesus. 
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Riise 

Jessie Brown Pounds. E. 0. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas, H. Gabriel, 

| -O- _ ~@- ~o - 
1. I want to live clos-er to ‘Je-sus,—My vis-ion so , 
2.1 want to live clos-er to Je-sus, For oft-en I. : 
a. I want to live clos - er Je - sus, Still clos-er and 

oft-en is dim; “To look on His face and be filled with His grace, 
fol-low a- far; His voice I would hear sounding close to my ear 
clos-er each day; Till clasp-ing His hand I shall en - ter the land 

8g —S— 

Bi 5 aie ; 

tm as cha omer ere Fox pata Seip ter eee 
e -O- h 

I want to liveclos-er to Him. 
To tell what His prom-is - es are, Clos-er to Je-sus, clos-er to 
Where I shall be near Him for aye. 

: : ee ag ae NS aa 
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Je-sus, Clos-er to Him I would be: To look on His 

SS Se =e 
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No. 54. | Would Be Like Jesus. : ; 
\ 

ae COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY E. O. EXCELL. age 

Fae aL re a al an Seo oro pesmi eno Ps” ST fa FY eT SET Pe 
oa are ay ee a Ao a at 
HAN DA Lie ie (aE GO Mia See EY es Ee Sa Y= Oa 
Sn 2s a Coe a Pe ee, ee Ce Pega, Ook eee 

PO ak Re ec ee eT 
1. Earth-ly pleas-ures vain - ly call me; a would be like Je = sus; 
2. He has bro-ken ev-’ry fet-ter, I would be like Je = sus; 

3. All the way fromearth to Glo-ry, I would be like Je - sus; 
4, That in Heav-en He maymeet me, I would be like Je - sus; 

would be like Je-susg 
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Noth-ing world-ly shall en-thrall me; I would be like Je - sus. 
That my soul may serve Him bet - ter, I would be like Je 

Tell - ing o’er and o’er the sto - ry, I would be like Je - sus, 
That His words ‘‘ Welldone’’ may greetme, I would be like Je - sus, 

would be» like Je- sus, 
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CHORUS. 
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Be like Je-sus, this my song, In thehomeand in _ the throng; 
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No.55. _._ The Lily of the Valley. SMe 
nglish Melody, 

(Zot eee laa 
ev eo 

1. I have found a friend in Je - sus, He’s ev - ’ry-thing to me, He’s the 
2. Oh, He all my griefs has ta -ken, and all my sorrows borne; In temp- 
3. He will nev-er, nev ~ er leave me, | nor yet for-sake me here, While I eee eee ery 
Ss 3 a 

fair - est of ten thousand to my soul; The Lil-y of the Val- ley, in 
ta - tion He’s my strong and mighty tow'r; I have all for Him for-sa-ken, and 

live lly faith and do His bless- ned will; A. 4 wall of fire a- boubme, I’ve 

D. S.—Lil - y of the Val-ley, o, 

ee ee 
S22 Da Sehgal oo SC eR ae a Ss =e oS es 
Him a-lone I see All I need’ tocleanse and make me ful - ly Sain 

all my i- dols torn Frommy heart, and now He keeps me by His pow’r. 

noth-ing now to fear, With His man - na He my.hun- gry soul shall i 

In sor-row He’s my com-fort, ‘in troub-Jle He’s my stay, 
Tho’ all the world for- sake me, and Sat -' an tempt me sore, 

Then sweep-ing up, to glo -ry” to see His bless - ed face, 

s s 

He tells me ev - ’ry care on Him to roll. He’s the 

Thro’ Je - sus I shall safe - ly reach the goal. He’s the 

Wh ereriv- ers of de- light shall ev - er roll. He’s the 

ea 



No. 56. Let the Sunshine In. 
* path aes 1895, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Ada Blenkhorn. 3 E. 0. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel. 

1. Do you fear the foe will in the con-flict win? ‘Is it dark with- 

2. Does your faith growfaint-er in the cause you love? Are your prayers un- 
3. Wouldyougo re - joi - cing in the up-ward way, Know-ing naught of 

out you—dark-er still with-in? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen 
an -swered by your God a- bove? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen 
dark-ness, dwell-ing in the day? Clear the dark-ened windows, o - pen 

: J 
wide the door, Let a lit-tle sun-shine in. Let a lit-tle sun-shine . 

‘ y 
in,...\. Let a lit-tle sun-shine in; ... . Clear the dark-ened 

4 the sun-shine in; 
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lit- tle sun-shine in. 

sun - shine in, 
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win-dows, 0 - pen wide the door, Let a 
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No. 57. Someone is ‘Looking to You. 
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS, H. GABRIEL. W. M. Lighthall. | E. 0. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel. 

“St ei Sia 
Ss ; Tate 

——_—_ g—= ss 
1. Let. your light shine where-so-e’er. you go, Some-one is look-ing to 
2. Some-one is grop-ing his way to God, Some-one is look-ing to 

3. Some-one your coun-sel will sure-ly take, Some-one is look-ing to 
4. Some-one has al- most ac-cept-ed Him, Some-one is look-ing to 

} (pe ee FL 
so 
—4—— 44 —-—— 

you! Bright-er each day let it gleam and glow, Some-one is 

you! Fol - low -ing on where your feet have trod, Some-one is 
you! And by your life his de -ci - sion make,Some-one is 

you! And may be lost if your lightgrows dim, Some-one is 

look-ing to youl -Look-ing to you, yes, look-ing to youl 

| Ye i ee ; > pac ee 
ee — --+——_ + —_ or SEE, fey See! —————— 
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Let your light poe the dark-nessthrough; O be faith- ful, be 

is look-ing to youl! 
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No. 58. We Shall See the King Some Day. 
ee COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. _ 

ae al _E. O..EXCELL, OWNER. 

1, Tho’ the way we jour-ney may be oft-en drear, We shall see the 
2. Aft - er pain and an-guish, aft-er toil and care, We shall see the 
3. Aft - er foes are conquered, aft-er bal-tles won, We shall see the 
4. There with all the loved ones who have gone be-fore, We shall see the 

2. @ B 

King some day;(some day;) On that bless-ed morning clouds will dis - ap-pear; 
King some day; (some day;) Thro’ the endless a - ges joy and blessing share, 
King some day;(some day;) Aft-er strife is o - ver, aft-er set of sun, 

We shall see the Kingsomeday. Weshall see the King some day, (some day,) 

<2 2 2 @- a 

neers 
ee 

When the clouds have rolled a- way; (a-way;) Gathered ’round the throne, ~ 
a! yal | 

When He shall call His own, We shallsee the King some day. 



No. 59. Jesus is All the World to Me. 
° moe % : COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY WILL L. THOMPSON. : * 
W. L. Te HOPE PUBLISHING CO. OWNERS. Will L. Thompson. 

; i 
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~1. Je- sus is. all the world to me, My life, my joy, my all; 
, 2. Je- sus. is all the world to me, My Friendin tri - als _ sore; 

3. Je- sus is all the world to me, And true to Him I’ll_ be; 

4. Je- sus is all. the world to me, I want no bet.- ter friend; 
is 

PSC ST 2 A ef hE ; ey ES ane 
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w 
He is mystrengthfromday to day, With-out Him I would fall. 

I go to Him for bless-ings,and He gives themo’er and o’er. 

Oh, how could I this Friend de -ny, When He’s so true to me? 
I trust Him now, I’!l trust Him when Life’s fleet-ing days shall end. 

. pat + an 
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When I am sad, to Him I _ go, ‘ No oth-er one can 
He sends the sun-shine and the rain, He sends the har-vest’s 

Fol- low-ing Him I know I’m right, He watch-es o’er me 
, Beau-ti- ful life with such. a Friend; Beau-ti - ful life that 

(Ca _ aa 
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a iia” p__ Ge 
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cheer me so; When I am sad He makes me glad, He’s my _ Friend. 

gold - en grain; San-shine and rain, har-vest of grain,He’s my _ Friend. 
. day andnight; ¥ol-low-ing Him, by day andnight,He’s my _ Friend. 

has no end; KE - ter-nal life, e- ter-nal joy, He’s my _ Friend. 
-2- 
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No. 60. My Mother’s Hands. * ~~ 
Mrs. M. E. W. USED BY PERMISSION, Mrs. M. E. Wilson. 

Slow and with great expression. _- 

Gasp Sh oes Pe 
. Oh, those beautiful, beautiful hands! Tho’ they neither were white nor small, 

. Oh, those beautiful, beautiful hands! How they cared for my in-fant days! 

. Oh, those beautiful, beautiful hands! As they pressed my ach - ing _ brow; 

. Oh, those beautiful, beautiful hands! Thin and wrinkled with age they grew; 

. Oh, those beautiful, beautiful hands! I stood by her cof-fin one day, 

. Oh, those beautiful, beautiful hands! I shall clasp them a- gain once more, 

Yet my mother’s hands were the fair-est And love-li- est hands of all. 

They guided my feet in - to pleasant paths And smoothed all the rug-ged ways. 

They cooled the fever and eased the pain; Me - thinks I can feel’ them now. 

But still they toiled on for the child so dear, And her love seemed more tender and true. 
And I kissed those handsso coldand white, As = qui - et and peace-ful she lay. 

As my feet touch the bank of the heav’nly land, We shall meet on that shining shore. 

eee Seen ee es srg 
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I ma ste name Mor the mem - ’ry Of mother’s own beau-ti-ful hands, 
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No. 61. aay Spare My Boy. 
Tune:—‘‘Just BEFORE THE BATTLE.” 
COYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER Cy ae 

Rev. M. shots Eormmines 

ea ae sere Scere 
.} the? the in-fant days I watched him, tae ed well my dar - ling boy; 

Thro’ the nights I soothed androckedhim,On a bos-om filled 1 with joy; } 
4 Thro’ the childhood years I led him, Guid - ed e’er his lit - tle feet; 

‘Who could harm him,who could dare to Taint the lips so ten-der, sweet? 
& Pa - tient - sly I watched the bud- -ding Of the man-hood of the child; 
wo wo Can I. "See the no -ble -bloom-ing Blight-ed, ru-imed, or de- filed? 

Si Big 
fee ee 5 eee a 

= See sreies ie 
Now, a-las! I may not shield him, Tho? by sin and death be rlsis 
Must I yield my heart’s fond treasure To the blighting curse of rum? 
Spare my loved one, spare his manhood, Of my life the sae and Joys ive 

Beeeeeeae 
tans 

et 
on - ly can en-treat the s biley/ Spare my child, O spare my child. 

0 rob me of my food and shelter, nm - ly spare my dar-ling son. 
Ah! you can take the shining gold, yet Spare myloved one, spare my hoy. 

ert qoee eee 
CHORUS. w& 
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Spare, O spare _ 2 
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For sure the wine- cup will destroy him, ' Spare, O spare my darling boy. 
wine-cup will destroy him, 

Zee meses. Serer es eae See 
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Spare my boy, O spare my darling, Spare my own, my pang os 
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No. 62. Only Wait. WEE SLS VE 
WORDS COPYRIGHTED BY COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY JNO. T. BENSON. W.R. Newell. 

A.B. Simpson, N.Y. - Chorus, words and Music, by L. B. Haines. 

~y ... 
1. Oft I hear a gen-tle whisper o’er me steal-ing, When my tri - als and my 

2. When I can-not un-der-stand my Father’s leading, And it seems to be but 
3. When the promise seems to linger, long de-lay-ing, And I trem-ble lest per- 
4. When I see the wicked prosper in their.sinsning, And the righteous pressed by 
5. Oh, how lit-tle soon will seem our hardest sorrow, And how tri-fling is our 
6 . I have cho-sen my e-ter-nal por-tion yon-der, I am press-ing hard to 

burdens seem too great; Like the sweet-voiced bells of evening softly peal-ing, 
hard and cru-el fate, Still I hear that heav’nly whis-per ev -er pleading: 
haps it come too late, Still I hear that sweet-voiced angel ev-er say - ing: 
many a cru-el strait, I re - mem-ber this is on- ly the be - gin -ning, 

pres-ent brief es - tate; Could we see it in the light of heav’n’s to - mor --row, 

reach yon heav’nly ey ray tho’ oft a - long the way I weep and eNee 
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It is say-ing to my spir-it, On-ly wait. 
God is faithful, God is work-ing, on-ly wait. , 

Tho’ it tar-ry, it is com-ing, on-ly wait. On-ly wait; again I hear that 

And I whis- per to my spir-it, On-ly wait. 

Oh, how eas - y it would be for us to wait. 
Stili I hear that heav’ aa hper, On - ly “A 

eee SEES 

Aceiape Skt ee wait, twill not be rer J vite Yee-J log E-ven now the whis - eve: 



Only Wait. 

No. 63. God Will Take Gare of Me. 
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

1. Tho’ clouds o’er-hang the way, And dark my path may be, 
2. Tho’ bil- lows may dash high On _ life’s tem-pes-tuous sea, 

3. In sea - sons of dis-tress, When earth-ly com- yes flee, 

4, And when 4 last I stand Be- ie a ee bh - sea 

This is my song, both night and day,—God will take.care of me. 

I know my Lord is ev - er nigh, He will take care of me. 

He waits the wear- y soul to bless, He will take care of me. 
» He’ll bear an safe to heay-en’s land, He will take care of 
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Thro’ ev - ’ry day and all the way, He will take care of me. 
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No. 764. Loyalty to Ghrist. 
Dr. EB. T. Cassel. COPYRIGHT, 1804, 1896, BY E. O. EXCELL. Flora H. Cassel. 

WORDS AND MUSIC. 
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1. Fm o - ver hill and plain Therecomes the signal strain,’ Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, 
2. O hear, ye brave, the sound That movesthe earth around,’ Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, 

3. Come, join our loyal throng, We’ll rout the gi-ant wrong,’ Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, 
4. Thestrength of youthwelay At Je-sus’ feet to-day, ’Tis loy-al-ty, pe ty, 
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loy - al-ty to Christ; Tis mu-sicrolls a- long, The hills take up the song, 
loy-al-ty toChrist; A-rise todareand do, Ring out the watch-word true, 

loy - al-ty to Christ;Where Satan’s banners float We’ll send the bu- gle note, 

loy-al-ty to Christ; His gos-pel we’ll pro-claim Thro’-out the Moridiedom 
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CHORUS. 
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vic-to;ry!”Cries our great Commander;“On!”. . . . We'llmoveat His command, 
great Commander; ‘‘On!”’ 
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We’llsoon pos-sess the land, Thro’ loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ. 
ry e 
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-No.65. —— He is So Precious to Me. 
COPYRIGHT, 1002, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. | 

C. H. G. COPYRIGHT, 1007, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel. . 
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1. So pre-cious is Je-sus, my Sav-ior, my King, His praise all the 
2. He atood at my heart’sdoor’midsunshine and rain, And pa-tient-ly 
3. I stand on the moun-tain of bless-ing at last, Nocloud in the | 
4. I praise Him be-cause He ap-point-ed a place Where, some day, thro’ 
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day long with rapture 1 sing; To Him in my weakness for strength I can cling, 
waited an entrance to gain; Whatshame that so long He en-treat-ed in vain, 
heavens a shad-ow to cast; His smile is up-on me, the val-ley is past, 
faith in His won-der-ful grace, I know [I shall see Him—shall look on His face, 

For He is so precious to me.... For He is sopreciousto me,........ 
so pre-cious to me, 
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For He is so pre-cious to me...... .... ’Tis Heav-en be = low 
so pre-cious to me; 
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My Re-deem-er to know, For He is_ so pre-cious to me. 
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No. 66. Growing Dearer Each Day. 
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. 

Cc. H. G. E. 0. EXCEL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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Ly How sweet is the love ofmy Savior! ’Tis Lond Jae td daneias sea; And 
2. I know Heis ev-er be-side me! E - ter - ni-ty on-ly willprove The 
3. Wher-ev - er HeleadsI will fol-low, Thro’ sor-row, or shadow, or sun; And 
4, Some ee to face I shallseeHim,Andoh, whata joy it will be To 
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best of it all, it is dai- ly Grow-ing sweet- er andsweeter to me. 
height and the depth of Hismercy, And the breadth of His in - fi- nite love, 
tho’? I betriedinthefur-nace, I can say,‘‘Lord, Thywillbeit done.’’ 
know that Hislove, now so rae Willfor-ev - ergrowsweeterto me! 
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CHORUS 
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Sweet - er andsweeter to me, .. . ~~ Dear “ er and 
Sweet-er fo me, grow - ingsweet-er to me, Dear-er each day, ; 
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dear -er each a Dea othe et elle won - = der-fullove of my 
grow - ing dear-er each day; Oh, won - der-ful love, love of my 

yg ae a weg Tbe 

Sav - ior, Grow-ing dear - - er eachstep of my way! 
Sav - ior, Grow - ing _dear -er and dear-er each step of my _ way! 



No. 67. | the Better | Love Him. 
Dedicated to Rev. Jno. T. Hickman. 

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 

M. H. C. pears . Rev. M. Homer Cumminas. 

pats a el cams Do ier arrears 
1. I have such a dear, lov-ing Friend, No oth -er can with Him com-pare; 

2. My needs He doth dai- ly ae - ply, No mat-ter how great they may be; 
3. His pres-ence dis-pels ev-’ry fear, And brightens my path-way be - low; 
4, z ees I’m ac-cord-ed a place With Christ in His mansions of gold, 

| sea (Pe Age e@ @ @ @ 
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Up - on Him for strength I i - pend, I bring ev -’ry Burda and f 
His rich-es in glo-ry on_ high, Are boundless, exhaustless, and _ free. 

His Spir-it, to com-fort and cheer, Is with me wher-ev-er I _ go. 

ll a of His mer-cy, and ain And all of His beau-ty be - hold. 
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CHORUS. 

Giese SOU TIOAE HAMLIN 
The more I am with Him, the bet-ter I love Him, He’s 
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all at ae world _to mes T’ll serve Him a) ev - er. with 
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No. 68. | Want to Go There. 
: COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY CHARLIE D. THLMAN. 

Rev. D. S, / «EB. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Rev. D. Sullins, 

1. They tell of a cit-y far up in thesky, I want to go 
2. Its gates are all pearl, itsstreetsare all gold, I want to go 

3. When the old ship of Zi-on shallmake her last trip, I want to be 
4. When Je- sus is crowned the King of all te I want to be 

there, I do; ’Tis built in theland of “the sweet by and by,” I 
there, I do; The Lamb is the light of that cit - y we’retold, I 
there, I do; Withheads all un-cov-ered to greet the old ship, I . 

there, I do; With shout-ing and clap-ping till all heav-en ene | ts 
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want to go there,don’t you? There Je-sushasgone to pre-pare us a 
want to go there,don’t you? Death robs us allhere, there none ev - er 

want, to be there,don’t you? When all theship’s company meet on the 

want to be there,don’t you? MHal-le - lu-jah! we’llshout a - gain and a- 
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home, “I want. to go there, I do; Where sick - ness nor sor + row nor 

die, I want to gothere,I do; Whereloved ones will nev - er a- 

strand, I want to be there, I do; “With songs on our lips and with _ 

gain, I want to bethere, I do; Andclose with the cho - rus, A- 
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| Want to Go There. . 
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death ev - er come, I want to go there, don’t you? 1-2.I want to go there, 
gain say good-bye, I want to go there, don’t you? x 
arps in ourhands,’’I want to be there, don’t you? 3-4.I want to he there, 

men, and A-men, I want to be there, don’t you? 
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I want to go there, I want to gothere,I do; want to go there, don’t you? 
I want to be there, I ex-pect to be there, I do; pect to be there, don’t you? 
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No. 69. _ Purer Yet, Purer. 
ro Copyright, 1919, by M, Homer Cummings, 

M. H. C. Rev. M, HOMER CUMMINGS. 
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1. Pur-er yet, pur-er, I would be, More like the Christ who died for me; 
2. Nearer yet, near-er to Thy side, Draw me, O God, what-e’er _ be - tide; 
3. Deeper yet, deeper, I — would go, In-to the crim-son, cleans -ing flow; 
4, Higher yet, high-er, I would climb, Up-on the mountain height sub - lime; 
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Patient and lov-ing, gen-tle and true, Liv-ing like Him in allthat I. do. 
Moment by moment o'er all the way, Guide me and keep me, Father,I pray. 
Wash me and make me whiter than snow, Till all Thy fulness, Lord, I shall know. 
In the clear sunlight’s ra-di-ant rays, Lost in Thy goodness, filled with Thy praise. 
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No. 70. God Will Take Gare of You. 
‘ Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis. 

COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY JOHN A; DAVIS. 
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1. Be not dis-mayed what-e’er be-tide, God will take care of you; 
2. Thro’ days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of you; 

3. All you may need He will pro-vide, God will take care of you; 

_ 4. No mat-ter whatmay be the test, God willtakecare of you; 
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Be - neath His wings of love a-bide, God will take care of you. 

When dan-gers fierce yourpath as-sail, God will take care of you. 

Noth-ing you ask will be  de-nied, God will take care- of you. 
Lean, wear-y one, up-on His breast, God will take care of you. 

CHORUS. eee ee ee 
God will takecare of you, Thro’ ev-’ry day, O’er all the way; 
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He will take care of you, Godwill take care of you. .. 
take care of you. 
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No. 71. Seeking the Lost. 
W.A. O. USED BY PER OF MRS. W. A OGDEN. W. A. Ogden. 

1. Seek-ing the lost, yes, kind-ly en- treat - ing, Wan-der-ers 
2. Seek-ing the lost, and point-ing to Je - sus, Souls that are 

3. Thus I wouldgo on mis-sions of mer - cy, Fol-low-ing 

e e i 
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on the mount-ain a - stray; ‘‘Come wn- to me,’’ His 

weak and hearts that are sore; Lead -ing themforth in 

Christ from day wun - to day;  #Cheer-ing the faint, and 

mes-sage recceat: -ing, Words of the Mies ter speak-ing to - day. 

ways of sal-va-tion, Show-ing the path to life ev -er- more. 
rais-ing the fall-en; Point-ing the lost to Je-sus, the Way. 
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CHORUS. 
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Go-ing a- far up-on the mount-ain 
In - to the fold of my Re-deem~=er, 
N x cS 

Gosing afar eos s se ee up-on the mount-ain........ Bringing the 
In-to the fold............. of my Re-deem-er,.......... Snare eae e-sus the 
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Bring-ing the wan-d’rer back a - gain, cere a- gins 
Je * sus the Lamb for sin-ners (Omit, slain, for sin-ners slain. 

wan - d’rer back a-gain .. . \ ; 
Bambee ees. for sin-ners (Omit) Slain. gs 0 + 0 



‘No. rome 3 My Mother’s Bible. 
M. B.- Williams. COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY CHARLIE D. TILLMAN, Charlie D. Tillman. 

Ww 
1, There’s a dear and precious Book, Tho’ it’s wornand fad-ed now, Which re- 

2. As she read the sto-ries o’er, Of those might-y men of old, Of 
3. Then she read of Je-sus’ love, As He blest the chil-dren dear, How He 

4. Well, those days are past and gone, But theirmem-’ry lin- gers still, And the 
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calls those happy days of long a - go; When I stood at mother’s knee, . 

Jo-seph and of Dan-iel and their trials; Of lit-tle Da-vid bold, ~ 

suf-ferod, bled and died up-on tha tree; Of His heav-y load of care,— 

dear old Book each day has been my guide; And I seek to do His will, — | 

fees me ==. 
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With her hand up - on my brow, iat I heard her voice in gentle tones and low. 

Who be-came a king at last; Of Sa-tanwithhisman-y wicked wiles. 

Then ‘she dried my flowing tears With her kiss-es as'she said it was for me. 

As my mothertaughtmethen, And _ ev-er in my heart His words a-bide. — 
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Bless-ed Book, pre-cious Book, On thy dear old tear-stained 

Blessed Book, precious Book, 
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jad Mother’s Bible. 

leaves I love to look; (love to look;) Thou art sweet-er day by day, As I 
cn 
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walk the nar-row way ial leads at last to that bright home a -bove. 
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No. 73. It Reaches Me. 

FROM. ‘‘THE GARNER.?? USED ‘BY PERMISSION. 
Mary D. James. Jno. te Hodis es ee 

ABRrR Serer ee eee Ca ae Sas 

1. Oh, this ‘ut - ter-most sal - va- ae ’Tis a foun -tain full af sat 

2. How a-maz-ing God’scom-pas-sion That so vile a worm should prove 

3. Je-sus,Sav-ior, I a-dore Thee! = ow Thy love I will pro-claim, 
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oe 
Pure, ex-haust-less, ev - er ORT, Wondrous grace! it reach-es mel] 

This stu-pen-dous bliss of Heav-en, This un-meas-ured wealth of love! | 
I will tell the bless-ed sto-ry, I will mag-ni-fy Thy name! 

D.S.—Pure,ex-haust-less, ev - er flow-ing, Wondrous grace! it reach-es me! 

CHORUS. UR DA: 

=e =S Zeca Sree p ps co se 
It reach-es me! if reach-es me! Wondrous grace! it reach-es me! 



No. 74. Take the Name of Jesus With You. 
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY W. H. DOANE. RENEWAL. 

Mr Be Lydia Baxter. W. H, Doane. 

1. Take the name of Je-sus with you, Child of sor-row and of woo; 
2. Take the nameof Je-sus ev - er As_ ashield from ev-’ry snare; 
3.0 the preciousname of Je = sus! How it thrills our souls with joy, 

4. At the nameof Je-sus bow-ing, Fall-ing prostrate at His feet, 
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It will joy and com-fort give you, Take it then, where’er you go. 
If temp-ta- tions round yougath - er, Breathe that ho - ly name in prayer. 

When His lov-ing arms re-ceive us, And Hissongsour tongues em-ploy! 
King of kings in Heav’n we’ll crown Him, When our jour-ney is com-plete. 

Preciousname, = O how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of Heav’n; 
Precious name, O how sweet! 

Precious name, )how sweet! Hope of earth and joy of Heav’n. 
Precious name, 0 how sweet, how sweet! 
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No. 75. Because I Love Jesus. 
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel 

7 e e eo James Rowe. E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. 

we 
1. My path may be lone-ly, anddark be the night, The clouds may be 

2. Be-cause I love Je-sus, my Sav-ior and thine, There’s peace in my 

3. Tho’ loved ones be ta-ken a- way from my side, Tho’ rich-es and 
4. Tho’ all that is e - vil a-gainst me com-bine, Tho’ Sa-tan a- 

hid -ing the sun from my sight, Yet I have as-sur-ance ae all will be right, 
soul,there is comfort di-vine; ’T will al-ways abide, for the promise is mine, 

hon-or to me be de-nied, Yet if I but trust Him no ill can be-tide, 

round me his snares should entwine, Yet if I am faith-ful a crown will be mine, 
° 2 

REFRAIN. 
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Be - cause...... I tive Je - sus. Be-cause I love Je - sus, 

Be - cause 
> -@-° 
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Je - sus, Be-cause...... I love Je = sus; My soul is at 
_ Be- cause 
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No. 76. Spend One Hour With Jesus. 
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

Katharine A. Grimes. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. BE. O. Excell. 
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1. Wear-y soul by sin op-pressed, Spend one hour with Je - 
2. Do you fear the gath-’ring gloom? Spend one hour with Je - sus; 

3. Ev = ao need He will sup - ply, Spend one hour with Je - sus; 
4, All - long life’s storm-y way, Spendone hour with Je -sus; 
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He will give your spir = it ae Spend one hour with Je- sus: 

In the si- lent in - ner room, Spend one hour with Je-= sus: 

He a-« lone can sat -is «fy, Spend one hour with Je-= sus: 

Call up -on Him day by day, Spend one hour with Je= sus: 
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He has felt your grief be - fore, Num-bered all your sor-rows o’er, 
. He will speak un - to your soul, Make your ev - ’ry heart-ache whole, 

Oh, the mer- cy He will show, Oh, the grace He will be - stow, 

Tell Him all— He is your Friend, He will count-less bless-ings send,. 
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He will ev - ’ry joy e-store; Spend one hour with Je - sus. 
Point you to the Heav’n-ly Goal; Spend one hour with Je = sus, 

Grace to con-quer ev = ’ry foe; Spend one hour with Je - sus. 
He will keep you to the end; Spend one hour with Je - sus,. 
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No. 77. The Touch of His Hand on Mine. 
, 

B COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. 
Jessie Brown Pounds. E. 0. EXCELL, OWNER. Henry P. Morton. 

1. There are days so dark that I seek in vain For the face of my 
2. There are times, when tired of the toil-someroad, That for ways of the 

3. When the way is dim, and I can-not see Thro’the mist of His 
4. In the last sad hour, as I stand a-lone Where thepow-ers of 
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Friend Di - vine; But tho’ dark-ness hide, He is there to guide 

world I pine; But He draws me back to the up-ward track 

wise de - sign, How my _ glad heart yearns and my faith re - turns 

death com - bine, While the dark waves roll He will guide my _ soul 

2 i= Soe eee ee ee 

By the touch of His hand on mine, Oh, the touch of His hand on mine, 

D. S.-In the touch of His hand on mine. 

Oh, the touch of Hishandon mine! There is grace and pow’r, in the trying hour, 
y on mine! 



No. 78. Just When | Need Him Most. 
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Rev. Wm. Pool. COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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1. Just when I need Him, J Bh is near, Just when I fal - ter, just when I fear; 
2. Just when I need Him, Je-sus is true, Nev-er for-sak-ing all the way thro’; 
3. Just when I need Him, Je-sus is strong, Bearing my bur-dens all the day long; 
4, Just when I need Him, He is my all, An-swer-ing when up-on Him I call; 
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Read-y to help me, read-y to cheer, Justwhen I need Him most. 

_Giv-ing for bur-dens pleasures a- new, Justwhen I need Him most. 
For all my sor-row giv-ing a song, Justwhen I need Him most. 
Ten - der-ly watch-ing lest I should fall, Just when I need Him most. 
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CHORUS. 
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Just when I need Him most, Just when I need Him most; 
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Je-sus isnear to com-fort and cheer, JustwhenI need Him most. 
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\ No. 79. There is Gladness in My Soul. 
Dedicated to the Union Mission, Charleston, W. Va. 
COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY PAT. B. WITHROW, CHARLESTON, W. VA. 

Rev. M. Homer Cumminés. 
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1. O, my heart is full of mu-sic and of glad-ness, Since the Savior came in- 

3. He has bro-ken ev-’ry bondage, chain, and fet-ter, From the pow-er of the 

- 4, I am praying now that others lost may know Him, That they, too, may feel sal- 

EE aooean =e Ee — a 
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to my soul to dwell; He has banished all my sorrow and my sadness, And so 

Spirit strive within; Now unto the cleansing fountain He has brought me, And His 
en-e-my I’m free; And each day I want to love and serve Him better; More and 

et oetad S wondrous j 10Y; All se am or ev - er ma to me I owe Him; In His 

sweetly tells me now that all is well. Thereis glad - a There is 
precious blood has washed away my sin. 

more like Christ my Lord I long to be. 

ser - vice all my time I shall aye There is gladness, 

Se ee os
 ace, aver OS 

glad - Le There is gladness in my soul to - day; Waves of 
There is gladness, Hal- le- lu- jah! 
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2. When I wandered far away from Him, He sought me; Oft I felt His bless-ed - 
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No. 80. Onward, Ghristian Soldiers. 
Sabine Bariig-Gould. actin Sullivan. 
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1. On-ward, Christian sol - diers! Marching as to war, With the crossof Je - sus 

2. At thesign of tri - umph Sa-tan’s host doth flee; On, then, Christian sol-diers, 

3. Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are tread - ing 

4, On-ward,then, ye peo- ple! Join our hap-py throng; Blend with ours your voices 
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Go - ing on  be- fore! Christ, the roy - al Mas- ter, Leads a-gainst the foe; 

On to vic-to - ry! Hell’s foun-da-tions quiv- er At the shout of praise; 

Where the saints have trod; We are not di- vid - ed, All one bod-y we, 

In the tri-umph song; Glo-ry,laud and hon - or Un- to Christ the King, 

L REFRAIN, 
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For-wardin-to bat Rae See His ban-ner go! 

Brothers, lift your voi - ces, Loud your anthems raise. Onward, Christian sol - diers! 

One in hope and doc trine, One inchar-i -.ty. : 

This thro’ Re - ges Men and an-gels sing. 
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; March-ing as to war, With the crossof Je - sus Go-ingon be - fore. 
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No. 81. Rock of Ages. 
Tune:—‘‘JUANITA.”” 

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 
A. M. Toplady. Arr. by M. Homer eile ey 
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1. Rock of A-ges, Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, ince me 
2. Could my _ tears, Could my tears for-ev- er flow, Could my 
3.-While. I draw, While I draw this fleet-ing breath, When my 

See 

bedlpen= 
my~- self in Thee; Let the wa- ter and_ the blood, 
no lan-guor know, ‘These for sin could not a - tone; 
shall close in death, When I rise to worlds peep 
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From Thy wounded side which flowed, Be of sin the doub-le cure, 
Thou must save, and Thou a - lone: In my hand no price I bring; 
And  be-hold Thee on Thy throne, Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, 

pee eee err eee 
| 

Save me from its pow’r, 
To Thy cross I cling. Rock of A- ges, Rock of A - ges, 
Let me hide in Thee. 
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cleft for me, Let me hide, iat me van . Thee. 
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No. 82. Where We'll Never Grow Old. 
COPYRIGHT, 1885, BY !. N. McHOSE. 

Rev. W. W. Baily. — copvricHr, 1894, BYE. 0. EXCELL, OWNER, I. N. McHose. 

ee 

1.0 have you not heard of that coun-try a-bove, The name of its 
2. A  man-sion of won-der-ful beau-ty is there, And Je-sus that 
3. They tell me its friendships and love are so pure, Its joys nev - er 
4, In life’s wea-ry conflicts,there’s fainting and care, Each year the gray 

King and His in - fi-nite love? His chil-dren are deathless and hap-py I’m 
man-sion has gone to prepare; Its bright jas-per walls how 1 long to be- 

die, andits treasures are sure; And loved ones depart-ed, so si -lent and 
deep-ens a shade in the hair; But in the blest book where my nameis en- 

a Seis Ts ei RR a 
D. S.—It glad-dens my heart with a joy that’s un- 

(SSS aS 
told; Oh, will it a- bide—will we nev-er grow old? 

hold, And join in the song that will nev-er grow old. ’Twill al-ways be 
. cold, Will greet us a - gain where we’ll never grow old. 

rolled, I read of that land where we’ll never grow old. 

L ee 
told, To think of that land where we'll nev-er grow old. 
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No. 83. My Burdens Rolled Away. 
M. A. S. ere eed BY CERWIcSION = Mrs. Minnie A. Steele. 
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1. I re-mem-ber when my burdens rolled a- way, I had car-ried them for 
2. I re-mem-ber when my burdens rolled a- way, That I feared would nev-er 
3. I re-mem-ber when my burdens rolled a- way, That had hin-dered me for 
4. I am sing-ing since my burdens rolled a - way, There’ sa (eone with-in my 
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years,nightandday; When I sought the blessed Lord, and I took Him at His word, 
leave night or day; Je-susshowed tome the loss, so I left them at the cross; 
rene mnightandday; AsI sought the throne of grace, just a glimpse of Jesus’ face, 
eart nightandday; I am liv-ing for my spiel and with joy I shout and sing 
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Then at once all my burdens rolled a - way. 
I was glad when my burdens rolled a - way. Rolled a-way, rolled a- 
And I knewthat my burdens could not stay. 
Hal - - le-lu-jah! all my burdens Sone a - way. Holled sect 
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way, I am happy since my burdens rolled a-way; Rolled a- 
rolled a- way, since my burdens rolled a-way; 
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way, rolled a- way, i am hap-py since my burdens rolled away. 
Rolled a- way, rolled a- way, 
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No. 84. The Old Rugéed Gross. 
“‘The Cross of our Lord Jesus Christ.’”,—GaAL. 6: 14. 

G. B. WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1918, BY GEO. BENNARD. Rev. Geo. Bennard. 

SoLoO AND CHORUS. 
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1. On a hin far a- way stoodan old rug-ged cross, The emblem of 
2. Oh, that old rug-ged cross, so de-spised by the world, Has a wondrous at- 
3. In the old rug-ged cross, stained with blood so divine, A won - drous 
4. To the old rug-ged cross, I will ev- er be true, Its shame and re- 

— 

SJ 

suf-f’ring and shame; And I love that old cross, where the ay and best 
trac-tion for me; For the dear Lamb of God’ left His glo-ry a-bove, 
beau-ty I see; For ’twason that old cross Je-sus suf-fered and died, 
proach glad- 7 bear; Then He'll oe Pi some ee to my home far a-way, 
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nt a world of a sin-ners was slain. 
To bear it to dark Cal-va- ry. So I’ll cher-ish the old rug-ged 
To par - don and sanc-ti- fy me. 
Where His glo-ry for-ev-er I'll share. cross, _ the 

aamereneene os 
= 
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yc Till my trophies at last I lay down; I will cling to the 
old -rug-ged cross, 

old t aie is patie? And ex-change it some day for a crown. 
cross, the old rug-ged cross, 



No. 85. Rescue the Perishiné. 
COPYRIGHT PROPERTY OF W. H. DOANE. 

Fanny J. Crosby. . USED BY PERMISSION. William H. Doane. 

Sea 
ib iene the per-ish - ing, Care for the dy -ing, Snatch them in nity from 

2. Tho’ they are slighting Him, Still He is wait-ing, Wait-ing the pen - i- tent 

3. Down in the hu-man heart,Crush’d by the tempter, Feel-ings lie bur-ied that 
4, Res-cue the per-ish-ing, Du- ty de-mands it;Strength for thy la-bor the 

sin and the grave; Weep o’er the err-ing one, Lift up the fall-en, 

child to re-ceive; Plead with them ear-nest-ly, Plead with them gen-tly: 

grace can re-store; Touch'd by a lov-ing heart, Wak-ened by kind-ness, 
Lord will pro-vide; Back to the nar-row way Pa - tient-ly win them; 
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ae them of Je-sus the might-y td save. 
He _ willfor-give if they on-ly be-lieve. Res-cue the per - ish-ing, 
Chords that were broken will vi-brate once more. 

Tell the poor wand’rer a Sav-ior has died. 

i 

Care for the dy - ing; Je - sus'‘is mer-ci-ful, Je-sus will save. 
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_ No. 86. Somebody Needs You. ; 
) 

COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. RB. EB. Hewitt. COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. 0. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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1. Child of the Mas-ter,wher-ev-er you are, Some-bod-y needs your care! 
2. Shine for the Mas-ter with deeds of good cheer,Some-one is in the night; 

3. Sing of your Sav-ior with heart all. a-glow, Some-bod-y needs your song; 

4. Then,when youenter the Cit-y of gold, Some-one will meet you there; 
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Some-one at home or a wand’rer a - far— Some-bod-y needs your prayer. 

Send out the beams that will shine bright andclear,Some-bod-y needs your light. 

Bless - ing will fol-low the heart’s o-ver-flow, Brighten the way a - long. 
Some-one to whom the glad sto-ry you told, Some-one your joy will stats. 
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Some-bod-y needs you, some-bod-y needs you, Some-bod-y needs your love. 
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No.87.  — AX Little Bit. of Love. 
To my Friend, Marion Lawrance. 

COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY E. 0. EXCELL. WORDS AND MUSIC. 
B. 0. BE. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. 0. Excell. 
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1. Do youknow the worldis dy-ing For a 
2. From the poor of ev-’ry cit-y, For a lit-tle bit of. love, Hands are 

3. Down be-fore their i - dols fall-ing, For a lit-tie bit of love, Man-y 
4, While the souls of men are dy-ing For a lit-tle bit of love, While the 
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where we hear the sigh-ing For a bei bit of love; For the love that rights a. 
reach-ing out in pit-y For a lit-tle bit of love; Somehave burdenshardto 

souls in vain are call-ing For a lit-tle bit of love; Ifthey die in sin and 
chil - dren,too,are cry-ing For a lit-tle bit of love,Standnolon-ger i-dly 
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wrong, Fillsthe heart with hope and soag; They have waited,oh,solong, For a 

bear,Some have sorrows we should share; Shall they falter and de-spair For a 

shame,Some one sure-ly is to blame For not go-ing in His name, Witha 

by, Youcan help themif you try; Go,then,saying,‘‘HereamI,’’ Witha 
a eat =) e -@- ot- i adit os -° 2. e -. 
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lit - : bit of love. For a Heals bit of love, For a lit-tle bit of love. 
lit-tle bit of love? For a lit-tle bit of love, For a lit-tle bit of love. 

lit-tle bit of love. Witha lit-tle bit of love, Witha lit-tle bit of love. 

lit-tle bit of love. With a lit-tle bit of love, Witha lit-tle bit of love. 
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lit-tle bit of love? Ev-’ry- © 
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No. 88. The Old Account Settled Long Ago. 
¥.M. G. . Used by per. of Fs M. Graham. F. M. GRAHAM. 
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. There was a time I know, When in the book heav’n An ola; account was seandite: 
My name was at the top, And ma-ny things below, But I went to the keep-er, 

. The old account was large, And lar-ger ev -’ry day, For I was always sin-ning, 
But when I looked ahead, And saw such pain and woe, I said that I would settle, 

. When at the judgment bar, I stand be - fore my King, And He the book will o-pen, 
Then will my heart be glad, While tears of joy will flow, Because I had it set-tled, 

. When in that happy home, My Saviour’s home a-bove, |’!l sing redemption’s story, 
I'll not for-get that book, With pages white as snow, Because I came and settled, 

. O sin-ner, seek the Lord, Re- pent of all your sin, For thus He has commanded, 
And then if you should live, A hundred years be-low, Up there you'll not regret it, 
Ney KUN AA \ 
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For sins yet un-for-giv’n; Long a - go, 
IB se oN Beas ) And settled long a- go. 

And nev-er. tried to pay; 
(OMI Se haces tee ) And settled long a - go. 

And can not find a thing; 
COM ESO See Oat tee ) And settled long a - go. 

And praise Him for His love; 
(OMmb. S58 2) And settled long a- go. 

If you would en-ter in; : 
(Omit. . eh alle Rud Soke RAR aS ) You settled long a- go. - Down on my knees, 
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Long a - go, Yes, the old account was settled long a- 

I set - tled it all, 

oe -.,-e 
go; And the rec-ord’sclear to-day, For He 

Hal - le - lu - jah! 
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ete OLD ACCOUNT SETTLED LONG AGO. Concluded. 

No. 89. Nearer, Still Nearer. 
GOPYRIGHT, 1898, BY H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, Ne Jo 
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1. Near-er, still near-er, close to Thy heart, Draw me, my Sav - ior, so 

2. Near-er, still near-er, noth-ing I bring, Naught as an off-’ring to 
3. Near-er, still near-er, Lord, to be Thine, Sin, withits iol - lies, I 
4, Near-er, still near-er, while life al last, Till safein glo-ry my 
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: precious Thouart; Fold me, O fold me close to Thy breast, Shel - ter me 
Je-sus my King; On-ly my sin- ful, now contrite heart, Grant me the : i 
glad-ly re-sign; All of its pleasures, pomp andits pride, Give me but . 
an-choris cast; Thro’ end-less a- ges, ev-er to be, Near-er,my 

safe in that ‘‘Ha-ven of Rest,’’ Shel-ter me safe in that ‘‘Ha-ven of Rest.’’ | 

cleansing Thy blood dothimpart, Grantme the cleansing Thy blood doth impart. I 
- Je - sus, my Lord cru-ci- fied, Give me but Je-sus, my Lord cru-ci- fied. j 
Sav -ior, still near-er to Thee, shins, my Sav-ior, stillnear-er to Thee, 
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“No. 90, THE CITY THAT'S COMING DOWN. 
A. BL _ ARTHUR F. INGLER, 

‘N Moderato. 
ee 

fp aN eS fo re to is 
4 _¥ — Dice é 

1. There’ S . ho-ly and beau-ti-ful cit - -y, Whose builderandrul-er is God; 
PAM SEs) sin is allowed in that cit -y, And nothing de- fil-ing nor mean; 
8. No heartaches are known in that cit-y, No tears ev-er moisten the eye; 

Ns: 4, My loved ones are gathering yonder, §_ My friends are fast passing away; 

When Patmos, in ex -ile, he 
Nocrapeon the door-knob is seen; 

There’s no dis-ap-point-mentin heay-en, No en-vy and strife in the sky; 
And soon I balls i join their dle number Anddwellin e- nici ni-ty’s 

John saw it de-scend-ing from heay-en,- 
No pain and no sick-ness can en = ter, 

6 : 

Its high, massivewall is of jas-per, The cit -y it-solf is pure gold; 
Harth’s sorrows andcaresare for-got-ten, Notemp-ter is thereto an - noy; 
The saints are all sanc-ti-fied whol-ly, They live in sweet har-mo-ny there; 
They're safe now in glo-ry with Je = sus, Their.tri-als and bat-tles are Past; 
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And when myfrail tent hereis fold-ed, Mine eyes shallits glo-ry be - hold. 
No part-ing words ev-er are spok-en, There’s nothing to hurt and de - stroy. 
My heart is now set onthat cit - y, Andsomeday its blessings Pll share. 

They O-. ° ver-came sin and the dev - il, | They’vereached that fair cit-y at last. 
eit -@- “@- -@- 
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In that bright city, pearly-white city, J havea mansion, and harp, and a crowns 
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Copyzight, 1902, by A. EF. Ingles, By neve 
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‘THE CITY THAT’S COMING DOWN. Concluded. 
Rit. ad lib, 

Saas SS 
/ Nowlam watching, waiting and longing For the white city that’s soon coming down. 
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No. 91. Some Other Day. 
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. ( 

M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

| =n sere SESS is ke 
1. Some oth-er day the morn will break, The night be ev-er gone; 

2. Some oth-er day, when skies are bright, The mists all cleared a- way, 

3. Some oth-er day He’ll make it plain Why He hath willed it so, 
4. Some oth-er day, ’twill not be long, I’ll lay my ar- mor down, ee ean 
(eS Se 

My rap-tured soul with joy shall wake To greet the gold-en dawn. 
My eyes shall see in heay-en’s light The prob-lems of to- day. 

That loss should come in place of gain, And tears un- bid- den flow. 

And with the blood-washed an-gel throng Re-ceive a robe and crown. 
#. £9. -0- - ea ee 
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Then I shall know as I am known, Then I _ shall un-der-stand 

pita op 
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Why treasures lost and pleasures flown Were by His wis-dom planned. 
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No. 92. The Wayside Cross. 
C. L. St. John. ea TR ae ates _ HR. Palmer. 

Soxo, ad lib. (Declamatory style.) 

Rap pee fee peo | 

Dai earos ou 
1. ‘‘Which way shall I take??? shoutsa voice on thenight,‘‘I’ma_pil-grim a- 
2. ‘Which way shall I take  forthebrightgold-en span That bridg-es the 
3. ‘‘Seethelightsfromthepalace in  sil-ver - y lines, Howthey pen-cil the 
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wear-ied, andspent is my light; And I seek for a pal-ace, that 
wa-ters so safe-ly for man? Tothe right? to the left? ah, 
hedg-es andfruit la-den vines—My fortune! my all] for 
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| 
rests on the hill, But be-tween us, a stream li - eth sul-len and chill.’? 

me! if I knew—The night is so dark, and the pass-ers so  few.’? 

one rh gleam That sifts thro’ the lil-ies, and wasteson the stream.’? 
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Near, near thee, my son, is the old wayside cross, Like a gray fri-ar cowled in 
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li-chens and moss; And its cross-beam will Se to the brizht golden span That 
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*The chorus should begin while the solo voice is still holding the last note. 



The Wayside Gross. 

CopA. pp. To be sung after last stanza. 
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No. 93. Remember Me. 
USED BY PERMISSION. : 

Anon. ; Joanna Kinkel. 

Gigi pl pie ita a: 
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1. When storms a-round are sweeping, When lone my watch I’m keeping, 4 

2. When walk-ing on life’s o-cean, Con-trol its rag-ing mo-tion; 

3. When weight of sin op-press-es, When dark de -spair dis-tress-es, 

=e 

’Mid fires of e + vil fall-ing, ’*Mid tempter’s voi-ces call-ing, 

' When from its dan-gers shrinking, When in its dread deeps sink-ing, 

All thro’ the life that’s mor-tal, And when I ‘pass death’s por-tal, 
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No. 94. The New Glory ‘Song. 
iNTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY BIEDERWOLF & STROUSE. 

Cc. B. & LAKESIDE BUILDING, CHICAGO. Clarence B. Strouse, 
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1. If you are discouraged In darkness or in doubt, If vous are down-hearted, 
2. Do youlong for comfort This world hasnev-er bro’t?Do you car-ry bur-dens, 
3. When you're sorely tempted, Be-cause of some defeat, When you hare forebodings, 
4. Whenlife’s joys and sorrows, It’s hopes and fears are o’er, When with those we're la-bored, 
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The Lordcan bring you our ,Don’t give o’er the battle The vic-t’ry youcan win, 
Your many sins have wro’t?Take it all to Jesus; Your Friend He’s always been, 
Of _ tri-als you’re to meet, Trust and do not worry, Thy faith will sure-ly win, 
We reach the golden shore, We'll rejoice for-ev-er, For vic-t’ry 0 © ver sin, 
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O - pen your hens to heaven and the glo «ry will ars in, O-penyour . 
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The New Glory Song. 

save youfrom yoursin, Open your heart to heaven and the glory will come in. 
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No. 95. Somebody. 
John R. Clements, WORDS AND aa can ‘ e W. 8 WEEDEN. W.S. Weeden. 
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1. Some-bod-y did a ate deed, Proving him-self a friendin need; 

2. Some-bod-y tho’t ’tis. sweet to live, Will-ing - ly said,‘‘I’m glad to give;’? 
3. Some-bod-y made a__lov-ing gift, Cheer-ful-ly tried a load to lifts 

4, Some-bod-y i - dled all the hours, Care-less-ly crushed lifé’sfairest flow’rs; 
5. Some-bod-y filled the days withlight, Constantly chased a - way the night; 
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Some-bod-y sang a cheer-ful song, Bright’ning the sky the whole day long,— 

Some-bod-y foughta val-iant fight, Brave-ly he lived to shield the right,— 
Some-bod-y told the love of Christ, Told how His will was sac - ri- ficed,— 

Some-bod-y made life loss, not gain, Tho’t-less-ly seemed to live in vain,— 

Some-bod-y’s work bore joy and peace, Sure-ly his life shall nev = er cease, — 
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No. 96. Win Them One By -One. 
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY E. O. EXCELL. ; 

Lizzie DeArmond. WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabsief. 
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1. We must win them one by one as the Mas-ter did of old, When Hesaid to 
2. Is it noth-ing they are lost, soulsthat Je-sus died to save? Let us glad-ly © 
3. We must win them one by one by a iit- tle kind-ness shown, Or a_ gen-tle 
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His dis - ci - ples‘‘Fol-low Me;’’ From the high-ways broad and wide, to the 
in the res-cue lend a hand; News of life and love im-part to some 
touch of hu - mansym-pa - thy; Stoop-ing down from heigths ofease,seek-ing ~ 
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by-ways turn a-side, In_ the foot-steps of the Man of Gal - i - lee. 
wear-y, sin-ful heart, Helpsomebroth-er in the glo-ry light to stand. 
on - ly God to please, Pointing ev - er to the Christ of Cal - va- ry. 
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One by one, yes, one by 

one. by _ one; 
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Win Them One By One. 
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and the strife, We must winthemfor Je - sus one by _ one 
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No. 97. Beautiful Isle. 
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

Jessie B. Pounds. VERDR LANG MDGIC: J. S. Fearis. 
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1. Some-where the sun is_ shin - ing, Some-where the song-birds dwell; 
2. Some-where the day . is lon - ger,Some-wherethe task is done; 
3. Some-where.the load a lift - ed, Close by an o = pen gate; 
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Hush, then, thy sad re-pin - ing, Godlives,and all is well. 
Some-where the heart is stron-ger, Some-wherethe guer-don won. 
Some-where the clouds are rift - ed, Some-wherethe an- gels wait. 
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Some - where, Some - where, Beau-ti-ful Isle of Some-where! 

Some-where, beau-ti-ful, beau-ti- ful Isle, 



No. 98. - That Beautiful Land. 
COPYRIGHT, 1913, BY JNO. T. BENSON. 

F. A. F.. White. : USED BY PERMISSION. J. M. Hagan. 
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1. I have heard & a ee On a far-a- way strand, In the Bi- ble the 

2. There are ever-green trees That bend low in the breeze, dnd their fruitage is 

3. There’s a home in that land, At the Father’s = hand; There are mansions whose 

ane Phat eigrntie sty i Bieta sa 

SS salen 
sto - ry d told, aRack no cares ev- er come, Neither dark-ness nor gloom, 
bright-er than gold; There are harps for our hands, In that fair-est of lands, 

_ are un - told; There the ransomed will sing Round the throne of their King, 
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one: Ane eae 
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far - a- may strand, There a-waits us a robe and a crown; i that 
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No. 99. All the Way My Savior Leads Me. 
COPYRIGHT, 1808, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL: Fanny J. Crosby. Nae Be UiReiCa. “Robert Lowry. 
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‘1, All the way my Sav-ior leads me; Whathave I to ask be-side? 
2. All the way my Sav-ior leads me,Cheerseachwind-ing path I tread, 
3. All the way my Sav-ior leads me; O the ful= ness of His lovel 
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Can I doubt His ten-der mer - cy, Whothro’ life has been my Guide? 
ives me grace for ev-’ry tri = al, Feeds me with the liv - ing bread; 

Per- fect rest to me is prom-ised In my Fa-ther’shouse a-bove: © 

Rides) ii a 
ol det ee“ v 

Heav’nly peace, di - vin- est com~-fort, Here by faith in Him to dwell! 
Tho’ my wear-y stepsmay fal- ter, And my soul a-thirst may be, 
When ny spir - it, clothedim-mor = tal, Wingsits flight to realms of day, 

N 

For ' I know, what-e’er be-fall me, Je-sus do-eth all things well; well. 

Gush-ing from the Rock be-fore me, Lo! aspring of joy I see; see. 

This my song thro’ end-less a - ges, Je-sus led me all the way; way. 
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No. 100. Gount Your Blessings. 
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL. Rev. J. Oatman, Jr. WORKS URE Woe B. O. Excell. 

ae a es es eras | (a a a eo eS 
1. When up - on life’s bil-lows you are tem-pest- tossed, When you are dis- 

2. Are you ev- er burdened with a load of care? Does the cross seem 
3. Whenyou look at oth-ers with theirlandsand gold, Think that Christ has 
4, So, a- mid the conflict,wheth-ergreat or small, Do not be dis- 
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couraged, thinking all is lost, Count your man-y blessings, name them one by 
heav = y you are called to bear? Count your man-y blessings, ev -’ry doubt will 
promised you His wealth un-told; Count your man-y blessings, mon-ey can not 

couraged,God is o - ver all; Count your man-y blessings, an-gels will at- 

CHORUS 
Bi) end eames fy oy eer Da Paci EE Ce Ne Ey es Ra Pte 
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one, And it will surprise you what the Lord hath done. 
fly, And youwill be singing as thedaysgo by. Count your blessings, Name them 

buy Your reward in heaven, nor your home on high. 

tend, Help and comfort give you to your journey’s end. 
: Count your many blessings, 

s- ° 
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one by  one;Count your blessings,See whatGodhath done;Count your 
Name them one by one; Count your many blessings, See what God hath nee Count your many 
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; Gount Your Blessings. 
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blessings, Name them oneby one;Count your many blessings, See what God hath done. 
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No. 101. Make Me a Blessing To-day. 
Rev. J. H. Zelley. COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY H. L. GILMOUR. H. L. Gilmour, 

pate roe a 
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1.1 do not ask to choose my path, Lord, lead me in Thy way; 
2. A - round me, Lord, are sin - ful men, Who scorn and dis = 0 = bey; 
3. To those who once Thy love have known, But now are far a-stray$ 
4. Somesaints of Thine are in dis-tress, And for de - liv-’rance pray; 
5. What-ev - er er- rand Thouhast, Lord,Send me, and I'll o - bey3 

ee aavh tho’t and prompt each word And make mea bless-ing to = day. 
Use me _ to win them from their sins, And make mea bless-ing to = day. 
Help me to win them back to Thee, And make me a bless-ing to = day. 
O - let me-go and help them, Lord, Andmake mea bless-ing to = day. 
Use me in a= ny way Thouwilt, And make mea bless-ing to - day. 
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No. 102. Shout! Shout! Shout! => 

Tune:—‘‘TRAMP, TRAMP, TRAMP.”? 

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

Rev. J. W. Dawson. 

In march time. 

‘1. Once my soul was dark as night, There was not a_ ray of light, Poor, be- 
2. Since His pres-encenow hascome, I am onmy jour-neyhome,Not a 

3. As I think of Christ my King, And His precious prais-es sing, Of the 

pio 9 le p02 0p epee ge 2oreee eae See 
oo bg = glo 

night-ed, on my jour-ney to thetomb; Till I heard my Sav-ior say, 

doubt norfear can in mysoul a- rise; He is walk-ing by my side, 

day in whichfromsin He set me free; How it thrills my soul with song, 

See em es ee eee ee Pe eet eS | 2 Gee te pe ee Es Bla Sa Sep Rb Dope Pay 

-**Yield to Me with-out de-lay,’’ I surrendered and my Lord dispersed the gloom. 
And by faith I shall a-bide In His keeping till I reach the vaulted skies. 

As Itread my way a-long To the glo-ry land where Je-sus’ face I’ll see. 

CHORUS. With accent. 

* eee eee ee e | 

Shout, shout, shout the glad ho-san - nas! Sing the prais-es of the 

meee 
See = 

Y 
King; Sound the ech - oes far ‘and wide, Till we 

of the King; 
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Shout! Shout! Shout! 

ere a a =e See se ere ee a 
reach the oth- er side, With His sa-cred praise we’ll make if heavens ring. 
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No. 103. ~ Pass Me Not. 
Fanny J. Crosby. 5 i Re pS, note eu a DOANE. Ww. H. Doane, 

@ saga eS 
1. Pass me not, O gen-tle Sav-ior, Hear myhum-ble cry; While on 

2. Let me at athroneof:mer-cy Find asweetre-lief; Kneel-ing 

3. Trust-ing on-ly in Thymer- it, Would I seek Thyface; Heal my 
4. Thou the Spring of all my com-fort, More than life to me, Whom have 

Cae: e-.-9— p02 | 

"le a === 

oth- ers Thou art smil-ing, Do not pass me by. 

there in deep con - tri- tion, Help my un - be - lief. 

wounded, bro-ken spir - it, ‘Save me by Thy grace. Sav-ior, Sav - ior, 

Ion earth be- side Thee! Whom in Heav’n but Thee? / 

pee cease SS 



No. 104. - More Like the Master. 
. COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. © Ccne Ga DR a aee? oe Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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1. More like the Mas-ter I would ev-er bee More of His meek-ness, 

2. More like the Mas-ter is my dai-ly prayer; More strength to car-ry 

3. More like the Mas-ter I wouldlive and grow; More of His love to 

more hu - mil -i - ae More zeal to la- bor, more cour-age to be 

cross-es I must bear; More earn-est ef-fort to bring His king-dom 
oth -ers I Non mah More self-de-ni - al, like His in Gal = i- 

Seataaies (1S Tee eae Ba fee [SES == Sst es ee ee 

i Tit. 

More con-se-cra- tion for work He bids me do. 

in; | More of HisSpir - it, the wan-der-er *to win. 
More like the Mas- ter I long to ev-er be. 

> 

CHORUS. 

pee ee 
fan U ey 

Take Thou my heart,.. IwouldbeThinea-lone; .. Take Thou my 
Take my heart, O take my heart, I would be Thine a-lone; Take my heart, 0 

I$ —0-@—6 rane (at Oh a e—a— 

heart . . andmakeit all Thineown; . . Purge mefromsin, . . 
fake my heart and make it all Thine own; Purge Thou me from ev-’ry sin, 



More Like the Master. 
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Lord, I nowim-plore, Wash meand keep me Thine for-ev-er-more. 
Lord, I now im-plore, Wash and keep, O wash and keep me Thine for-ev-er - more, 
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No. 105. i Would Not Be Denied. 
C.P. J. C. P. Jones, 

pt ete ad ea | 
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1, When pangs ofdeath seiz’d on my soul, Un = to the Lord t cried, 
2. As Ja- cob in the days of old,I  wres-tled with the Lord, 
3. Old Sa - tan said my Lord was gone And would not hear my pray’r, 

yP-b iy 54 Phe a 

Till Je -sus came and made me ae would not be de - nied. 
And in-stant with a cour-agebold,I stood up-on His word. 

But praise the Lord! the work is done, AndChrist,the Lord is here. 
oa es 
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CHORUS. | 
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1 ould not be de goth, I wouldnot be de- nied, 

- nied, de - nied, 
&. -#. 
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Till Je - sus came and mee me whole, I would not be de = nied. 
de = nied. 
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No. 106 : Meet Mother in the Skies: 
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY JOHN F. ELLIS & CO., WASHINGTON, D. C. 

USED By PER. Arr. by W. S. Nickle. 
ra : . 
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1. In a lone-ly grave-yard, ma-ny miles a--way, Lies your dear old 
2. Now the old home, va-cant, has no charms for you; One dear form is 

3. Now in st re - pent - ance to the Sav - ior flee, He who par-doned 
2 ® > J CJ 
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moth - er, "neath the cold, cold clay; Mem-’ries oft re-turn - ing 
ab - sent, moth-er, kind and true; Ev-er- more shedwells where 

moth - ad mer - cy has for thee; Now. He waits to com - fort, 

eee aN 

ee bD 
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of her tears and sighs, If you love your moth-er, meet herin the ake 

pleas-ure nev - er dies, lf you love your moth-er, meet her in the skies, 

He willnot de -spise, If youlove-your moth-er, meet her in the skies, 
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treat-ing, do ne’long-er roam; Let your man - hood wak- en, 
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Meet Mother in the Skies. 
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heav’nward lift your eyes; If you love your mother, meet her in the skies. 
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No. 107. Vm On a Shining Pathway. 
John Hogarth Lozier. 

SoLo oR CHORUS. 
{ } 2 ~ 
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1.I amon a shin-ing path-way, A-downlife’s short-’ning years, 
2. My soul hath had its con-flicts With might-y hosts of sin; 
3. I amcom-ing near the cit - y My Sav-ior’s hands have piled, 

“G- , 
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And my heart hath known its sor-rows, Mine eyes have seen their tears; 
With dead -ly foes with-out me, And dead-lier foes with-in; 

And I know my Fa-ther’swait-ing To wel-comehome His childs 

> PB ARN ATC, 

But I saw those shad-ows flee, And the shin-ing light I see, 
But I saw those le - gions flee, And my soul found vic - to-ry, 
For un- wor-thy tho’ I be, He will find a_ place for me, 

While I’m trust-ing in the mer-it Of the Man of Gal -i- lee. 
When I trust-ed in the mer-it Of the Man of Gal -i-lee. 
For He is the King of Glo -ry— The Man of Gal -i- lee! 



No. 108. When I Get Home. * 
; COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY 8. P. CARTER. _ 

J. M. Humphrey. .USED BY PERMISSION. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

DUET. 

| (ga Se ey 
1. When I get home to Fa-ther’s house, And wor - ship at His feet, 
2. When I get home to Fa-ther’s house, And see His smil-ing face, 

3. When I get home to Fa-ther’s house, And see my star-ry crown, 
4, When I get home. to Fa-ther’s house, And view’ the mar-tyr’s fame, 

ide eas 
-0-- -@- -@- 

Vil praise Him for each storm-y gale That on my soul did beat. 

I’ll praise Him for the chas-t’ning rod That helped me win’ the race. 

I’ll praise Him for each tri - al here, And ev-’ry jeer and frown. 
I’ll see ’twas but .a_ tri- fle here * die for Je - sus’ name. 

b 7 wpe Dapey pigs andale Laem 

ee 

CHORUS. | 

fe ses ee | 
I’ll praise Him, yes, I’ll praise Him For all He sent to me, 
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And sing re-demp-tion’s sto - ry Thro’all e - ee - ni - ty. 
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No. 109. { Am Happy in Him. 
COPYRIGHT, 1002, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

ca B. O. B. WORDS AND MUSIC. B. 0. Excell. 

1. My soul is sohap-py in Je = sus, For He is sopreciotts to me; 
2. He sought me so long ere I knew Him, When wand’ring afar from the fold; 
3. His love and His mer-cy surround me, His grace like ariv-er doth flow; 
4. They say Ishall some day be like Him, My cross and my burden lay down; 
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His voice it ismusic to hear it, His oe it isheavento see. 
Safe home in His arms He hath bro’t me, To where there are pleasures untold. 
His Spir - it, to guide andto comfort, Is with mewher-ev-erI go, 
Till then Iwillev-er befaith-ful, In gath - er-inggemsfor Hiscrown. 
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CHORUS. 
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I amhap-py in Him, . . I amhap-py in Him; . . 
| et Se Sis sips DMs In Him, \- 1s oo ee am hap-py in Him; 
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No. 110. Have Ye Received the Holy Ghost? 
C.H.M. COPYRIGHT, 18¥/, BY H. L. GILMOUR. Mrs. C. H. Morris, 

A a 

y 
1. Ye are the tem-ples, Je - sus hath spok -en, Tem-ples of God’s ho - lw 
2. He who has par-don’d sure-ly willcleansethee, All of the dross of thy 
3. Show-trs of mer-cy, ful-ness of bless-ing, Ev-er the Spir-it’s. in- 
4, Wea-ry of wan-d’ring,comein-to Ca-naan,Feaston the ful-ness and 
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Spir -it di- vine; Have ye re-ceived Him, bid-den Him en - ter, Make His a- 
na - ture re - fine;Cleans’d from allsin, His Spir-it will en-ter, Fill you and 
dwell-ing at - tend; ’Tis the en - due-ment, pow-er for serv-ice,Fruits for your 
fat of ue a Feed on the man- ane dwell in the sun- ee Led by His 
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bode in that poorheart of thine? 
thrill you with pow-er di - vine. Have .... ye re-ceived,.... 
la - bor Hesure-ly will send. 
Spir - it .and kept by His hand. Have ye _re-ceived, have ye_re-ceived, 
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since... ye be-lieved,.. the bless - ed Ho-ly Ghost?..... 
since ye believed, since yel believed, the blessed, blessed Ho ~ ly, bless-ed Ho - ly Ghost? 
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He who was promised, gift of the Father,Have ye received the ioe ly Ghost? 
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No. 111. How the Fire Fell. 
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

Rev. J. Oatman, Jr. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. . Miriam E, Oatman. 

8p go 
Ba: 

1.0 I love to tell thebless-ed sto-ry, Since the Lord 
2, All mydoubtsand fears are gone for-ev - er, Since the Lord 

3. To  theworld'-no more myheart is turn- ing, Since the Lord 
4, There’s acrown a- wait.-ing me in heav-en, Since the Lord 

== 

sanc-ti- fied me; For my soul re-ceived a flood of glo - ry, 
sanc-ti-fied me; For His peace flow’do’er me like a_ riv = er, 

sanc-ti-fied me; For on me _ His Spir - it fell with burn-ing, 

sanc-ti- fied me; For a heart made clean to me was giv = en, 



‘No. 112. He Tenderly Looked at Me. 
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY F. F. DAWDY. 

FP. F me W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. F. F. Dawdy. 
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1. When Je - sus a - lone was stand-ing, By all His friends for - got, 
2. When drift-ing a - way in dark-ness, Lost in the black-est night, 
3. They took my bless-ed Sav - ior Out to the moun-tain ae 
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v 
And Pe- - ter, nearby, de = ny - ing, Say -ing, ‘‘I know Him not,”’ 
Out on the sea of sor - row, Far from the Bless - ed Light, 
And nailed Him there to the cross- tree, Je - sus, pe Cru - ci - fied. 

’Twas then he saw the Sav - ior Look at him ten - der - ly; 
I heard a_ sweet voice call - ing, Call- ingfromo’er the sea, 
And when I saw my Sav- ior, Dy - ing on Cal - va - ry, 

And then, re-mem-b’ring the say - ing, Went and wept bit - = - ly. 
And then JI saw my Sav-ior Ten-der-ly look at me. 
He drew me gra-cious-ly to Him, By His Kind look at me. 
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ri ten-der-ly looked at me,. He ten-der-ly looked at me, 

ry’ at me, at me, 
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. He Tenderly Looked at Me. 
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No. 113. i Lave Him. 
London Hymn Book. USED BY FERMISSION. S. C. Foster, 
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1. Gone from my heart the world with all its charm; Gon are my sins and 

2. Once I was lost up- onthe plains of sin; Once was . a slave to 

3. Once I wasbound, butnow I am set free; Once I _ was blind, but 
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all that would a-larm; Gone ev-er-more, and by His graceI know The 

doubts and fears within; Once was a-fraid to trust a lov-ing God, But 
now the light I see; Once I wasdead, but now inChristI live, To 
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CHORUS. 
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pre-cious blood of Je-sus cleanses white as snow. 

now my guilt is washed a-way in Je-sus’ blood. I love Him, I love Him, 

tell the world the peace that He a-lone can give. 
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Be-cause He first loved me, And purchased my sal - t.. On Calv’ry’s tree. 
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No. 114. My Savior Gares. 
COPYRIGHT, 1016, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 

M. H. C. ‘Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

) DUET. 

1. When cherished joys have ta-ken flight, And all that would ‘my soul de - light 

2. When clouds of troub-le dim the sky, And hid-den eee near me lie, 
3. He sees the spar-rows when they fall, And hears the ra-ven’s plaintive call; 

4, His love, far deep - et than the sea, In con-de-scen-sion reach-es me; 

ae RE oe abe Mae oe 

Are swept for- ev - er from my sight, I knowmy Sav - ior cares. 

_ In. my dis-tress for help I cry, I know my Sav - ior cares. 
The Fa-ther-heart yearns 0 -. ver all, I know my Sav - ior cares. 

What-e’er I do, wher-e’er i be, I know my Sav - ior cares, 
N ee ae | ®. pps £24 ; By 
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CHORUS. 

Oh, yes, He cares, ‘I know He cares, And ev - ’ry bur-den 
He cares, He cares, 

bears; Tho’ storms may ee ev-er keep, I know my Sav-ior cares. 
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No. 115 NOT MADE WITH HANDS. 

Rev. E. A. FERGERSON, Arr. Arr. by Rev. E. A. HOFFMAN. 

. Christ Je-sus went a building to pre-pare In heav’n’s fair lands, 

. Look yon-der and a mansion youcan see, All fair it stands, 

. Pve nev-er been to heaven, but I’mtold Inthose _ fair lands 

. The ho -ly an-gels,beau- ti-ful and bright, Dwellin those lands, 

. Some of my friends have journeyed on before, From earth’s dark lands, 

. Some morning fair,some bright and golden day,When God commands, 
Inheav’n’s fair lands, 
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gud it will be decked with jew-els rare Not te with hands, 
. A beau -ti - ful home pre-pared for me Not made with hands, 
The streets all are paved with shin-ing gold Not made with hands, 
And soon we shall reach that home of light Not made with hands, 
To dwell in that home for- ev - er-more Not made with hands, 
Pll go to the homenot far a-way Not made _ with hands, 
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_, CHORUS. : , 
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be re leat thm Bits t baanae sant 
I know, I know In heav’n forme a _ man-sion stands, 

Copyright, 1903, by E. A. Hoffman, 



No. 116. | Why Stand Ye Here Idle? 
COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

a L. genie pers, 2 WORDS AND MUSIC. v E. O. Excell. 

rs ++ fd ¢ re Sheer eee ers 
1. Why stand ye here i- dle? there’s la - bor for all, The vine - yard needs - 
2. Why stand yehere i-dle? a  bro-ther’s in need, His cries ‘as -cend 
3. Why stand yehere i-dle? a soul’s be-ing jost-Scenkwspeak words of 
‘4, Why stand yehere i-dle? O la ~- boreachday, To lead men to 

pi a eA eee 

work-men, the weeds are grown tall; ‘The ripe fruit is wast-ing for 
heav’nward, then pray you, give heed; For food and for rai- ment he 
wam-ing, what-ev - er the cost; Thesoul, you mayres-cue from 
Je - sus, the Truth, Life and Way; eae Spir - it has promised its 
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lack of strong hands, Why stand ye here i~ dle? the Mas-ter de-mands. 
suf - fers to-night, Then ren- der as-sist-ance; O, dare to do right. 
sin andfromshame,And give to the Sav-ior .to praise His dearname, 
pres-ence to lend, To com-fort andstrengthen, till 1a - bors shallend. 
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Oh, why?. ss. standye i-dle,..... OLS Se WHY.<ccoe' a stand ye 
har - - vest is pass-ing,.... The har - = = vest is 

Oh, { why stand ye i - dle, so i- dle all day? Oh, whystand ye i-dle, so 
har - vest is pass-ing, is pass-ing a- way, The har-vest is pass-ing, is 
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Why Stand Ye Here Idle? 

i ve UGiccccee Oh, WiVvscecescns stand ye i = ClGse ace ciate 

pass - ing,...... The har Se era) eg vest is Pass - INg,.. .seo0 

je dle all day? Oh, why stand ye i - dle, so i - dle all day, 
pass-ing ae way, The har-vesi is pass-ing, is pass-ing a way, 

oN N rit. 
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Ce 8 es eg te 
Weiese ines ey ara em al So eet Ee Lot ae Me Ten te eee 
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i - - © dle all day?..... The pass = -ing a= way. 
i - dle all day, i-dleall day? The pass-inga-way, passing a- way. 
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No. 117. No Dying There. 
COPYRIGHT, 1802, BY W. A. PENNe 

P. A. Be E. 0. EXCELL, OWNER. F. A. Blackmer. 

1, A land by faith I see, Where saints shall ever be Free from mor-tal-i - ty, 
2. There friendsshall meet again, In happiness to reign, While thro’ that blest domain 
3. There sorrow cannot stay; There tears are wiped away, One bright e-ter-nal day, 

D. 8.—In that fair, heav'nly lané, 

FINE. : , am REFRAIN, ~——~ —~ 
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o dy-ing there, No dy-ing there,........ No dying there; -------- 
No dy-ing there. ‘No dy-ing there, No dy-ing there; 



No. 118. He Included Me. 
Rev. J. Oatman, Jr. ep trentitt ett gato ogden Hamp Sewell. 
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1. I am_.so hap-py in Christ to-day, That I go singing a- long my way; 
2. Glad-ly I read,‘‘Who-so-ev-er may Come to the fountain of life to-day;’’ 
3. Ev - er God’s Spirit is saying “Come!” Hear the Bride saying, “No longer roam;” 
4.“Freely come drink,’’ words the soul to thrill! O with what joy they stet do a 
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Yes, I’m so hap-py to know and say, ‘‘Je-sus in-clud-ed me too.’’ 

But whenI read it I al-ways say, ‘‘Je-sus in-clud-ed me _ too,” 
. But Iam sure while they’re call-inghome, Je-sus in-clud-ed me _ too, 
For when He said,‘‘Who-so-ev-er will,’? Je-sus in-clud-ed me_ too. 
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Je-sus in-clud-ed me, Yes, He in-clud-ed me, Wnen the Lord said 
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clud-ed see When the Lord said‘‘Who-so-ev-er,’” He in-clud-ed me. 
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No. 119. Where Is My Girl Tonight? 

: (Companion to ‘‘Where Is My Boy?””) 
6 

COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

Se eee Paso eee: 
- 1. O where is my wand’ring girl to-night, Who was once so oie and fair, 

2. O where is my wand’ring girl to-night? In the drear-y halls of de - spair; 

3. O where is my wand’ring girl to-night? She is lost to loved ones and home; 

4. Go, search for my wand’ring girl to-night; Save her soul from ev-er-y a 

od 

With her vel-vet-y cheek and eyesso bright, The sunshine of gold in her hair? 

She is drifting a - far from paths of right, A-way from my tend’rest care. 

On-ly Je-sus Himself can wash her white, And bid the poor prod-i-gal come. 

O re-store her to me, with all her blight, The child of my love and prayer. 



No. 120. To the Work. 
Fanny J. Crosby, COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY W. H. DOANE. W. H. Doane. 

(as a “ yt 
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1. To the work! to the work! we are serv-= ants of God, Let us. 
2. To thework! to thework! let the hun-= gry be fed; To the 
3. To the work! to the work! there is la- bor for all; For the 
4. To the work! to thework! in thestrength of the Lord, And a < 

-_.; + 2 2» » - 2° —t Pee See 

fol - low the path that our Mas-ter hastrod; With the 
fount - ain of life let the wear-y _ “be led; In ‘the 
king-dom of dark-ness and  er-ror_ shall fall; And _ the Py 
robe and a crown shall our la = bor reward; When the 
+ + 2» ~~ 2+ 2» 2° 

~<a Ales 
balm of Hiscoun = sel ourstrengthto re-new, Let us do ith our 
cross and its ban = ner our glo-=ry shail be, While we her = ald the 
name of Je-ho-vah ex-alt-ed shallbe,eIn the loud-swell-ing 
Nee of the faith-ful our dwell-ing shall be, And we shout with the 

- os. e » » 2 igs oa 
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might what our hands find to do. 
ti - dings, ‘‘Sal-va- tion is free!’? Toil-ing on, — toil - ng 
cho = rus, *‘Sal-va = tion is freel’’ Toil - ing -on, 
ransomed, *‘Sal-va-= tion is free!’? | 
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To the Work. 

AP = 1a - ESR Sa = {ge 
on, - Toil-ing on, toli-ing on; Let us 

toil - -ing on, ooo -ing on, toil-ing on; 
e °-g- e 
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hope, let us watch, And ‘A - bor till the Mas-ter comes. 
and trust, and pray, 
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No. 121. -Glose to Thee. 
BY PERMISSION. 

hee aid J. Crosby. Silas J. Vaif. 
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1, Thou, my ev - er-last-ing por- tion, More taan iriend or life to me} 
2. Not for ease or world-ly pleas-ure, Nor for fame my prayer shall be; 
3. Lead me thro’ the vale of shad-ows, Bear me o’er life’s fit - ful Bea} 

. 

3 —--oe— 
o 

D.S.—All a - long my pil-grim jour-ney, Sav-ior, let me walk with Thea 
D.S.—Glad-ly will I toil and suf- fer, On-ly let me walk with Thee, 
D. S.—Then the oe of ee e-ter- nal May I _ en-ter, Lord, with Thee, 
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to Thee, close to Thee, Close to Thee, close to Snes ; 
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No. 122. Forward, Brothers, Forward! 
COPYRIGHT, .1916, BY M.. HOMER CUMMINGS, 

_ Rev. Alfred Backus. BACKUS & CUMMINGS, OWNERS. Rey. M. Homer Cummings. 
oi 

SEs Sa SaaS 
1. For-ward, ieee for - ney seed sing; To the might-y 
2. Rop-ward: brothers, for - ward! We shall sure-ly win, In_ the right-eous 

3. For-ward, brothers, for - ward! Nev - er say, ‘‘Re-treat!’’ For the Lord gives 

4, For-ward, brothers, eee ward! Tread the aes of right; Ev - er press-ing 

Be eee A Bia AC IT 

= Barcaci ae Ceaceeree 
con - fit Por the Lord our King; Let us He Ae fol - low Citi, our 

strug-gle ’Gainst the hosts of sin. We can fight and ‘tri-umph With the 
pow -er, From His mer-cy-seat. Do not ev-er weak-en In temp- 

on-ward In-to ia and light. They who win the vic-t’ry Shall for- ee amu 

oe *f PPSSeES = 

== =o era 
roy - al te Con -fi- dent of con « quest, Thus di- vine-ly led. 

Spir-it’s sword; Let us press the bat - tle, Trust-ing in His Word. 
ta-tion’s hour; Know the Lord will aid you, As ye ask by prayer. 

ev- er be Ra-di- ant with glo - ry Thro’ es - ata. - ni - ty. 
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Forward, brothers, forward! With a courage true, Be ye loy-al sol-diers, 
oe igs o-—- ies ——@ Zia a ae j 
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 Faith- ful in His serv - ice, Ev-er dare and do; 

Ey - er dare and do; -. 
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Forward, Brothers, Forward! 

ae aerial. 
For Him bravely 8 stand, With the gos-pel ar - mor And the sword in hand. 
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No. 123. The Old-Time Power. 
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 

M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

SSS 
fi bn Ria day of Pen-~te-cost, They were all with one ac - cord, 

2. To Cor-ne-li - us and friends, Pe - ter preached the mighty Word, 
3.~ When the hands of Paul were laid On_ the twelve who did be - lieve, 
4. At the throne of grace we bow, on the al-tar all we lay; 

CASS ee =o 
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Wait - ing for’ the Ho - ly Ghost, Who was prom-ised by the Lord. 
Tell - ing of the pow’r God sends, And their hearts were strangely stirred. 
In' the name of. Christ he prayed That the bless- ing they’d re - ceive. 
Send the oso gh ee er now, And bap-tize our souls to - day. 

=e 
1-3. Then the fire from Heav’n de - scend - ed, With pu - ri- a ing Sank 

4. Let the fire de-scend from Heav - en, With pu - ri- fy - ing flame; 

=e ae 

1 eae arrears 
All their Pacha and fears were end - ed, When the old-time pow-er came. 

We be- lieve the ep re giv - en, Glo-ry, glo-ry to Thy name! 



No. 124. Just a Little Help From You. 
Dedicated to Rev. P. Y. Debolt. < 

COPYRIGHT, 1916, AND 1922, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

M. H. C., arr. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

SaaS) ge — Sig 8 | 
| 1. If you have a word of cheer That may light the path-way drear — 

poe your heart con-tains a tho’t That will bright-er make his lot, 
3. Life is hard e-nough at best, But the love that is ex-pressed 
4, (id not till your friend is dead Ere your com-pli-ments are said, 

v 
Of a broth-er  pil-grim here, Go and let him know to - day; 
Then in mer-cy hide it not; Let it trav-el down the years, 
Makes the wear-y jour-ney blest; And the troub-les that we share 
For the spir-it then has ;. But un- to our broth-er here 

For the things you have to say Will as - sist him a-long the way. 
Soothing pain and dry-ing tears, Till in Heav-en the deed ap-pears. 
Seem the eas- i - er to bear When we light-en our neighbor’s care. 
Phat peer ee is ver- y dear,—O with-hold not peree SG of cheer. 

3 WerRRieee ae 
Just a lit-tle helpfromyou, Just a _ lit-tle help from you 

eek Soar Ccumiee aint Pew 

—— 
May:some oth - er’s faith re- new; Wondrous things the Lord can do 



Just a Little Help From You. 
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In_ the world you’re passing thro’, By a lit - tle help from you. 
| 

No. 125. Old Time Power. 
“They were aK filed with the Holy Ghost.”’—Acts 2: 4, 

Cc. D. T. Charlie D. Tillman. 

1. They were in an up- per cham-ber, They were all with one ac - cord, 
2. Yes, this pow’r from heav’n de-scend-ed, With the sound of rush-ing wind; 

3. Yes, this ‘‘oldtime’’ pow’r was giv-en To our fa- thers who were true; 

CR SE ee (ee 
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When the Ho - ly Ghost de-scend-ed, As was prom-ised by our Lord. , 

Tongues of fire came down up- on them, As the Lord said He wouldsend. 
This is prom-ised to be-liev-ers, And we all may have it, too. 

O Lord, send the pow’r just now; OO Lord, send the pow’r just now; 

O Lord, send the pow’r just now, And bap-tize ev-’ry 

genre 1895, by Charlie D. Tillman. 
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‘No. 126. All the Way. i: ; 
Copyright, 1920, by M. Homer Cummings, 

M. H.C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

c= ssi 
1. I can hear the voice of Je-sus, He is call-ing me to- day, “Take 
2. Tho’ I meet with griefs and tri- als, Tho’ temp-ta - tions fierce as - sail, I 
3. Tho’ He lead me thro’ the gar- den Where sin’s pow-ers would ap- pall, The 
4, Tho’ He bid me bear the mes-sage Of sal-va-tion o'er the sea, To 
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up thy cross and fol- low me;” All for Him I have for-sak-en, His com- 
knowno e = vil will be- tide; For I have His pre-cious prom-ise, ‘They shall 
gar-den of Geth-sem-a - ne; Tho’ He need me for a_ wit-ness In the 
heath-en lands in dark-est night; I will tell, them of the Sav-iour, Of His 

Sp a a sae , 
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mand I will o- bey, No mat-ter what the cost may be. : 
not o’er thee pre-vail, While I am walk-ing by Thy side.” I will go all the 
scornful judgment hall, I pray that I may faith-ful be. 
love so full and free, I’ll point them to the gos- pel light. 
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way, I will go all the way With the blessed Christ of Cal-va-ry; I will 
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go) all the way, I will go all the way, For He went all the way for me. 
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No. 127. | March Steadily On. 
COPYRIGHT, 1016, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

Jennie Wilson. STN) ORES LON rec P. W. edad Nt 

a March-ing a-long, a has-ten a-way, Fear tht the foe drawn in 

2. While you are marching a - way to the field, Pray for the courage that 
3. March-ing a-long, comrades, keep in your sight Cal - va - ry’s beau-ti- ful 

Se ee 

bat -'tle ar- ray; You are the sol-diers of heaven’s great King, Who will sure 

nev - er will yield; Then when you bravely en-gage in the fight, O - ver-come 

ban -ner of light, Sing-ing the praise of your Leader’s great love, Which will re- 

| 
vic - to -ry un - to you bring. March stead-i-ly on in the King’s ho-ly name, 
wrong by the pow-er of right. 
ward all the faith-ful a - bove. March-ing on-ward in His _ name, 

ya ge 
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SESS ES lear eee 
March stead-i-ly on till the triumph you claim; March,forward march,bravely 
March - ing on - ward, tri - umph claim; 

Then you will crowns bright and glo - ri- ous win. 

Scares ne ram ree, : 
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No. 128. Never Mind Reverses. 
Rev. Elisha A. Hoffman. copyriGut, 1913, BY E. A. HOFFMAN. William J. Ramsay. 

1. Nev - er mind re-vers-es Whentheycome to you; Up with daunt-less 

2. Nev - er mind re-vers-es! Fret not o’er de- feat! From the field of 
3. Nev - er mind re-vers-es! Yield no place to doubt! You may be de- 

4, Nev - er mind re-vers-es! Why dis-heart-ened be? Great bra & of 

ae, Wade Ye Cab 
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. cour-age and the fight re-new; It is al-waysdark-est just be- 
con-flict you must not re-treat! God is pledged to help you, then cour- 
feat-ed, but our God is not! In Hisname go for-ward and the 
pow-er soon your eyes shallsee! For the Lord Je - ho-vah, from the 
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fore the a Wait the Lord’s arrangement, Bent will have its way. 

& = geous be, You willsoon be sing-ingsongs of vic to = ry. 

fight re-new, | And the Lord Je - ho-vah won-drous things will do. 
great White Throne,Will to all the na-tionsmake His glo-ry known. 

c Put your fears 
Nev-er mind _ re-vers-es! Put your fears a = way! 

Put your fears a - way! 

Buck - le on the ar-mor for an-oth - er frayl is aise : 
for sos - er might-y fray! 

‘i 



Never Mind Reverses. 
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God _— will with the mor-row prom-ised help dis « play 
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win the day. 
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No. 129. Where He Leads Me. 
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY J. &. NORRIS. ' 

E. W. Blandly. Nien Gv PRnneCitn. J. S. Norris. 

1, I_ can hear my Sav-ior call-ing, I can hear my Sav-ior call-ing, 
2. I'll go with Him thro’ the gar-den, I’ll -go with Him thro’ the gar-den, 
3. I'll go with Him thro’ the judgment, I’ll go-with Him thro’ the judgment, 
4. He will give me ecprace and glo-ry, He will Be me hag and glo - aoe 

-9-+ -p- - - -@- -B- fi 

D.C.—Where Heleadsme I will fol-low, Where Heleads me I wili Boon iow. 

ae D. C. for Chorus. 

arias 
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can hear my Sav-ior call-ing,‘‘Take thy cross and fio fol- low Me.’ 
I’ll_ go with Him thro’ the gar-den, I’ll go with Him,with Him all the way. 
I'll go with Him thro’ the judgment, I’ll go with Him, with Him all the way. 
Be we give me pace and glo-ry, And go with me, with me all the way. 
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Where He leads me I will fol-low, I'll go with Him,with Him all the way. 



“NO: 130. Show Your Golors. 
Lizzie DeArmond. | COPYRIGHT, 1017, BY W. E. BIEDERWOLF, B. D. Ackley. 
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1, Make a forward move forthe Lord to-day,Come o-ver on the oth-er side; 
2. Take your stand for right in the battle’s van,Come o-ver on the oth-er side; 
3. Soon thelight willcome,soon the darknessfade,Come o-ver on the oth-er side; 
4, Make a forward move, Jesus loves you s0, Come o-ver on the oth-er side; 

other sides 
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Tis the King’s command, dare you dis-o-bey? Come o-ver on the oth-er side. 
It will try the steel of the bravest man, Come o-ver on the oth-er side, 

} ‘They will find no hope whohave then delayed, Come o-ver on the oth-er side, 
Thereis joy and peace that yoursoulshouldknow,Come over on the other side. 
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Join His ar-my true and tried; 
true andtrieds 

Show your colors, ai your colors, 
Showyourcolors, Show your colors, 
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With the hosts of sin you will nev “er win, Come o-ver on the oth-er side: 
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- Show yourcolors, Show your colors For the King they cru-ci-fied; 

Show your colors, Show your colors 
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Show Your Golors. 
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Je-sus leadsthe way to E-ter-nal Day,Comeo-veron theoth-er side. 
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No. 131. 0 My Soul, Bless Thou Jehovah. 
Psalm 103. _ Donizettl. Arr. by E. O. E. 
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1. O my soul, bless thou Je-ho = vah, All with-in, . me _ bless His names 
- 2 He will not for-ev-erchide us, Norkeepan + ger in His mind; 

3. Far as east from west is dis- tant, Hehathput. . a © way our sins; 
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Bless Je-ho - vah, andfor-get not All His mer-cies to pro- claim. 
Hath not dealt as we of-fend- ed, Nor re-ward-ed as we _ sinned. 
Like the pit- y of a  fa- ther Hath the Lord’s com-pas-sion been. . NAN 
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For as high . . asis the Heav-en Fara-bove. . theearthbe-low, 
For as high as is the Heay-en Far a-bove the earth be-low, 
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Ever great to them that fear Him Is the mer-cy He will ev-er, ev - er show. 
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No. 132. I’M SOING THROUGH, JESUS. 
As sung by W. B. Yates. Herbert Buffum — 
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1. Lord, i "have start-ed to walk in the light, ‘Shin-ing~ ‘up- 
2. Man-y they are who start in the race; But with the 
3. I'd rath-er walk with Je-sus a - lone, Andhavefor a 
4.0 broth-er, now will you take up the cross? Give up__—the. 
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on me ea heay-en so bright; I bade the Seite nal its fol-lies a- 
light they re-fuse to keep pace; Oth-ers ac-cept it be - cause it is 
pil-low, like Ja-cob, a stone, Liv-ing eachmoment with His face in 
world, and countit as dross;Sell all thou hast, and give to the 
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dieu, I’ve start-ed in Je-sus, andI’m go-ing thro’. 
new, But not ver-y man-y ex-pect to go thro’. 
view, Than shrink from my pathway and fail togo thro’. 
poor, Then go thro’ with Je-sus and those who en-dure. 

I’m go - ing thro’, yes, 
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Tm go-ing through; Ill pay the price, what-ev-er olan do; Tl take the 

way with the Lord’s despised fow, I’m go- ing thro’, Je-sus, I’m go-ing thro”. 
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Copyright, 1908, by John T. Benson, Noehodie: eee 



Children’s Songs. 

No. 133. rll Be a Sunbeam. 
Zo my grandson, Edwin 0. Excell, Jt 

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL. 
Nellie Talbot. . WORDS AND MUSIC. B. 0. Excell. 
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1, Je- sus wantsme for a sun- beam, To shine for Him each day; 

2. Je= sus wantsme to be lov = ing, And kind to all I _ see; 

3.1 will ask Je- sus to help me To keep my heart from sin; 
4. 1’ll be a sun-beamfor Je - sus; I can if I but try; 
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‘ In ev-’ry way try to please Him, At ae at school, at play. 
Show-ing how pleas-ant and hap = py His lit tle one can _ be. 
Ev - er re- flect-ing His good-ness, And al-ways shine for Him. 

Serv-ing Him mo-ment by mo- ment, ioe live with Him on high. 
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A sun - beam,a sun-beam, Je-sus wantsme for a sun- beam; 
ed. 
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. ‘A sun - beam, a sun - ‘plier: I’ll be a  sun-beam for Him. 
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No. 134. Open the Door for the Ghildren. 
Mary B. Kidder. COPYRIGHT, 1885, BY E. O: EXCELL. E. O. Excell. 

1. O-pen the door for the chil-dren, Ten-der- ly gath - er them in,— 

2. O-pen the door for the chil-dren, See, theyare com-ing in throngs! 

In from the high-ways and hedg- es, In fromthe plac-es of sin; 
Bid them sit down to the ban-quet, Teachthem your beau-ti-ful songs; 
Point them to truth and to good-ness, Lead them to Ca-naan’sfair land. 

: caren 

Some are soyoungand so help-less, Some are so hun-gry and cold; 
Pray for the Fa-ther to blessthem, Pray you thatgracemay be giv’n; 
Some are soyoungand so help-less, Some are so hun-gry and cold; 
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D. S.-O - pen the door for the chil-dren, Gath-er them in - to the fold. 
O - pen the door for the chil-dren, Theirs is the king-dom of heav’n. 

O - pen the door for the chil-dren, Gath-er them in - to the fold. 

V JV 
O - penthe door, . .. Gath -  erthemin, ... 
O-pen the dom o-penthe door, Gath-erthem in, gath- er them in, 
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No. 135. Angry Words! Oh, Let Them Never. 
USED BY PERMISSIOM OF DR. H. R. PALMER, 

H. R. P. : "OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. , Dr. H. R. Palm vr. 
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1, An - gry words! oh, let them nev - er From the tongue un-bri - dled slip; 

2. Love is much too pure and ho - ly; Friendship is too sa - cred far, 
3. An - gry words are light-ly spo - ken; Bit-t’rest tho’ts are rash-ly stirred— 
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May the heart’s best im-pulse ev - er Check them, ere they soil the lip. 
For a  mo-ment’s reckless fol - ly Thusto des-o-late and mar. 

Bright-est links of life are bro- ken By a | sin-gle an-gry word. 
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‘‘Love one an - oth - er,’’ thus saith the Sav - ior, Chil-dren, o- 
Love each oth = er, love each oth - er, 

bey the Fa-ther’s blest com-mand: bey His blest com - mand. 
the Fa - ther’s blest com - mand: Tis His blest | com - mand. 



No. 136. ! Sunshine and Rain. 
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. 

C. H. G. WORDS AND ee E. 0. EXCEL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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1. Had we on-ly sun-shine all the year a-round, With-out the bless-ing 
2. Had we not a sor-row or accross to bear, For Him who bore the 
3, Can we prize the sun-shine and de-plore the rain, Re - pin - ing when the 

iawn Saud mey Es. 

Would we scat-ter seed up-on the fallow ground, 
Would we know the sweetness of His love and care, 
» wt we hope for pleasures, yet de-ny the pain, 

| 

of re-fresh-ing rain, 
bur-den of ‘our sin, 
days are dark and drear? 

And hope to gath-er flow-ers, fruit and grain? 
Or e - ven strive e-ter-nal joys to win? Sun-shine and rain, re- 
Or share the joys of life with-out the tear? | 
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freshing reviving rain, Light of faith and love,Showers from above! Sunshine and 
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rain, to nour-ish the growing grain, Send us, Lord, the sunshine and the rain. 
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No. 137. Jesus Loves Even Me. 
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. 

P. P. B. USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Bliss. 
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1. I. am _ s0 iad that our Fa - ther in Heav’n Tells of His love in the 

2. Tho’ I for-get Him and wan-der a- way, Still He doth love me wher- 

3. Oh, if there’son- ly onesong I can sing, Whenin His beau-ty I 
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Book He has giv’n; Won-der - ful Ae? in the Bi -ble I see; 
ev - er I stray; Back to His dear lov-ing arms would I flee, 

see the Great King, This shall my song in e = ter - ni - ty be: 
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This is the cies hte Je - sus loves me, ' 
When I. re-mem-ber that Je-sus loves me. I am so glad that 

‘Oh, what a won-der that Je - sus loves mel?” 
* 
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Je-suslovesme, Je-suslovesme, Je-suslovesme; © e- ven me, 
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No. 138. Jesus Loves Me. 

1 Jesus loves me, and I know I love Him, God’s Holy Spirit with mine doth agree, 

Love brought Him down my poor soul to redeem: | Constantly witnessing—Jesus loves me. 

Yos, it was love made Him die on the tree, Cuo.—I am so glad, etc. 

Oh, I am certain that Jesus loves me. 3 In this assurance I find sweetest rest, 

Cao.—I am so glad, etc. Trusting in Jesus, I know I am blest; 
2 If one should ask of me, how could I tell! Satan, dismayed, from my soul now doth flee, 
Glory to Jesus, I know very well; When I just tell Him that Jesus loves me.—Cuo, 



No. 139. It’s Just Like His Great Love. 
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CLARENCE 8. STROUSE. 
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1. A Friend I have called Je-sus, Whose love is strong and true, And ney - ar 
2. Sometimes the clouds of troub-le Be - dim the sky a-bove, I can-not 
3. When sorrow’s clouds o’ertakeme, Andbreakup-on my head, When life seems 
4,0, I could af for-ev-er Of Je-sus’ love di-vine, Of all His 
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fails how-e’er ’tis tried, No mat-ter what I do; I’ve sinned a-gainst this 
see my Sav-ior’siace, I doubt His won-drouslove; But He, from Heav-en’s 

worse than use-less, And I were bet=ter dead; I take my grief to 
care and ten =der-ness For this poor life of mine; His love is in and 

love of His, But when I knelt to pray, Con=fess-ing all my 
mer-cy-seat, Be-hold-ing my de-=spair, In _ pit = y bursts the 
Jesus then, Nor do I go in vain, For heav’n-ly hope He 
o «ver all, And wind and waves o = bey, When Je-= sus whis-pers 
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guilt to Him, The sin-cloudsrolled a- way. 
clouds be-tween, Andshowsme He is there, It’s just like Je-sus to 
gives that cheers Like sun-shine aft - er rain. 

‘Peace, be still!’? And rolls the clouds a= way. 
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It’s Just Like His Great Love. 
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roll the clouds a-way, It’s just like Je- sus to keep me day by day, 

It’s just like Je-sus all a-long the way, It’s just like His great love. 

1. Je=susloves me! this I know, For the Bi-ble tells me 0; 
2. Je-susloves me! He who died, Heav-en’sgate to 0-pen wide; 
3. Je=sus loves me! lovesme still, Tho’ I’m vers y weak and ill; 
4, Je-gusloves me! He will stay Close beside me all the way; 

Lit - tle ones to Him be-long, They are weak bet He is ee 
He willwash a+ way my sin, Let His lit-tle child come in. 
From His shin-ing throne on high, Comes to watchme where I lie. 
If : love Him when I die, He will take me home on peal 
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No. 141. The Lord’s Prayer. | 

1. Our Father which art in heaven, ‘ Hallowed be — Thy name; 
2. Give us this day our dai - ly _ bread; 
3. And lead us not into temptation, but de-liy - er us from __ evil; 

Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done in _ earthasit is in heaven; 
And forgive us our debts, as we for - give our debtors; 
For Thine is the kingdom,and the power,and theglory,for-ev - er. A = men, 

No. 142. 1 Think, When I Read That Sweet Story. 
Mrs. J. Luke. Old Melody, 
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1,1  think,whenI readthatsweetsto-ry of old, When Je - sus was 
2.1 _Wish that His hands had been placed on Peay. head, That His arms had been 
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here a-mong men, How] He called lit - tle chil-dren as lambsto His fold, 
thrownaroundme, And that I might have seen His kind look when He said, 
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-——#43 Yet still to His footstool in 
prayer I may go, : 

{ And ask for a share in His 
I should like to have been with them then. é loves : 

“Let the lit- tleonescomeun-to me.”?. And ifI new earnestly seek Him 

below, 

I shall see Him and hear Him 
above, 



Special Selections 

No. 143. Because His Name is Jesus. 
Arr. by B. 0.'E, saa Pee ucinine Gadece et EB. O: Excell. 
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1. In vain I’vetried athou-sand ways My fears to quell, my hopes to raise, . 
2. Mysoul isnight, myheartis steel, I can-not see, I can-not feel; 

3. He died for me, He lives, He pleads, There’slovein all His words and deeds; 
4, Tho’ some will scorn, and some will blame, I’ll go with all my guilt and shame, 

But what I need thro’ all mydays Is Je-sus, is Je - sus. 
For light, for life I must ap-peal To Je~-sus, to Je = sus. 
There’s all a guilt - y sin-nerneeds In Je-sus, in Je - sus, 
Ill go ete Him be-cause Hisname Is Je-sus, is Je - -sus. 



No. 144. He Knows It All. : : 
COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. 0. EXCELL. WORDS AND MUSIC. 

Mrs. Ophelia Adams. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. C. M. Davis. 
s 
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1. I love to think my Fa-ther ehane Why I have missed the en I aoe 
2. I love to think my Fa-ther knows The thornsI pluck with ev-’ry rose, 
3. I love to think my Fa-ther knows The strength or weakness of my foes, 

ee i Se eee ee ieee 

CN 
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4 Ce ore 
Andthat I soon shallclear-ly see Theway He led was best for met 
The dai-ly griefs I seek to hide From thedearsouls I walk be-side. 
Andthat I need butstandandsee Eachcon-flictend in vic-to-ry. 
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He knows it all, . . . He knows it Aaa ah Be Sc pat a Fa- ther 
He knows it all, He knows it all, 
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knows, . . Heknowsit heeerey oe ee Lby bit-ter tears. -2 i 

My Fa-ther knows He knows it all; Thy bit-ter tears 
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fast they fall! — He knows, My Fa-ther knows it all. 
how fast they fall!— 



No. 145. Somebody Knows. | 
: Alfred H. Ackley. COPYRIGHT, 1908 AND 1909, BY BY F. G. FISCHER. 

WORDS AND MUSIC, E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. 

Legato. 
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1. Failingin strength when opprest by my foes, Somebody knows, Somebody knows; 
2. Why should I fear when the care-billows roll? Somebody knows, Somebody knows; 
3. Wounded and helpless and sick with distress, Somebody knows, Somebody knows; 

B. D. Acklay. 
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Ce eee Se 
Wait - ing for some one to banish my woes, Somebody knows—’tis Je - sus. 
When the deep shadows sweep over my soul, Somebody knows—’t is Je - sus. 
Long - ing for home and a mother’s ca-ress, Somebody knows—’tis Je - sus. 
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He is the One who will keep me—Some-bod-y knows—’tis Je = sus, 
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No. 146. My Father Knows. 
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL. : S. M, I. Henry. — noe odoe: E. 0. Excel, 

1. I know my heav'nly Father knows The stormsthat would my way oppose; But He can drive the] 
2. I know my heav'nly Father knows The balm I need to soothe my woes, And with His touch of 
3. I know my heav’nly Father knows How frail I am to meet my foes, But He my cause will 
4, I know my heay’nly Father knows The hour my journey here will close, And may that hour, O 

Fon Sar as 

ad lib 7B) 
ae ees a ae ne ae oes ee ee ee ee 
Gy oe ee 

clouds a-way, And turn my dark-ness in - to day, And turn my darkness in - to day, 

love  di-vine, He heals this wound-ed soul of mine, He heals this wound-ed soul of mine. 

e’er de-fend, Up - hold and keep me to the end, Up- hold and keep me to the end. 

faith-ful Guide, Find me safe sheltered by Thy side, Find me safe sheltered by Thy side. 
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REFRAIN. 
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SGU i tay gee AE 
He _ knows, ‘He knows The storms that would my way op + pose; 

be Fa-ther knows, I’m sure He knows that would my way op-pose; 
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He knows, - He_ knows, ~ And tempers ev-’ry wind that blows. 
My Fa-ther knows, I'm sure He knows, the wind that blows. 
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“No. 147. ~ ['m a Pilgrim. 
Mary Ss. B. Dana. COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY e. O. EKCELL. Chas. H, Gabriel, 
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Pas = bb bDY Dd} 
1, I’m a_ pil-grim, and I’m a stran-ger;, I can tar-ry | but a __ionight! 

2. Of that Cit-y to whichI jour-ney, My Re-deem - er *is the Light; 
3. There the sun-beams are ev-er shin-ing,— O my long - ing heart is there; 

(1.) I can tar-ry but a night, I can tar-ry but a night! 
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Do notde-tain me, for I amgo - mg Towherethefoun-tains are ev -er flow-ing; 
There is no sor - row, nor an-ysigh - ing, Nor an-y tears there, noran-y dy - ing; 
Here inthiscoun-try, sodark anddrear- y, I long have wan-dered, forlorn and wear - y; 

(1.) Do not de-tain me, for I am go-ing To where the fountains are ever flow- ing; 
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Do not de-tain me, for I amgo - ing Towherethefoun-tains are ev-er flow-ing. 

Thereis no sor -row, nor an-ysigh - ing, Noran-y tears there, noran-y dy - ing. 
Here in thiscoun-try, sodark anddrear-y, I long havewan-dered, forlorn and wear - y. 

(1.) Do not de-tain me, for I am go-ing To where the fountains are ever flow - ing. 
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CHORUS 

Tae aoe s 
I’m a pil-grim, andI’m a stran - ger; I cantar-ry but a __ night; é 
I’m a pilgrim and a stranger, I’m a pilgrim anf a stranger; I can tarry buta night, Ican tarry but a night; For 

a 
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I’m a pil - grim, and I’m a stran - ger, ~I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night. 
I’m a pilgrim andastranger,I’m a pilgrim and astranger, rm SEN A CNN 
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No. 148. The Good Old- Fashioned Way. 
COPYRIGHT, 1903, BY § © EXCELL, WORDS AND MUBIC. 

Rev. Johnson Oatman, Je. INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT BECURED. E. O, Raeem: 

1. I am on the Gonipal He att Peak for-ward to a goal, Whee is me a rest re- 
2. From the snares of sin-ful pleas-ure, Here my feet are al - ways free; Tho’ the way may be called 
3. Man-y friends have gone before me, They have laid their ar-mor down, With the pil-grims and the 
4. Joat a few more steps to ave Just a few moredays to roam; Butthe si grows more de- — 
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main-eth In the home-land of the soul: Ey-’ry hour I’m moy-ing on-ward, Not a 

nar-row, It is wide e-noughfor mes It was wide e-nough for Dan-iel, And for 

mar-tyrs Have ob-tained a robe and crown; _—— On this road they fought their battles, Shouting 

light-ful As I’m draw-ing near-er home; When the storms of life are o- ver, And the 
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mo-mentto de-lay; Iam go-ing-home to glo-ry In the good old-fashioned way. 

Da - vid in his day; I amegladthat I can fol-low In the good old-fashioned way. 
vic = t’ry day by day: I shall o-ver-come and join them In the good old-fashioned way. 

clouds have rolled a-- way, I shall find the gates of Heav-en In the bak old-fashioned way. 
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In the good old - fash-ioned way, a the good old - aan way, 
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No. 149. : Over the Top for Jesus. 
COPYRIGHT, 1018, BY JAMES V. REID, Jas. V. Reid 

J. Vv. R. OAKLAND CITY, i, 
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1. There’s a bat-tle ra-ging o-verthe land and sea, True to Christ our Captain 

2. There’s a cry of sor-row rising from hearts oppressed, There’s a world in sadness 

3. When the pow’rs of earth before our Redeemer shall kneel; When the joy of tri-umph 
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we will be; Sa-tan’s host is ne fight-ing for ru-in and sin, 

and un-rest; But the hope that thrillsus, look-ing out in - to the night, 

we shall feel; Then with Christ who conquered, in-to the realms of the blest, 
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But. in this great conflict right is sure to ae 

Christ,the Lord of battles,leads us in the fight. 
We shall marchin vic-t’ry to e-ter-nal rest. 

O-ver the top for Je-sus 

Never de-lay-ing when we 

fi bh 
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We'll fight for right with all our might, As o --ver the top we sh 
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No. 150.. That Old, Old Story is True. 
D. B. Watkins, COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY E. 0. EXCELL. E. 0. Excel, 

WORDS AND MUSIC. . 
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1. There’s a won-der-ful sto - ry I’ve heard long a - go, ’T is called ‘‘The sweet sto-ry of old;’’ 

2. They told of a Be-ing so love-ly and pure, That came to the earth to dwell, 

3. He a-rose and as-cend-ed to Heav-en,we’re told, Tri - um-phant o’er death and hell; 

4. Oh, that won-der-ful sto-ry I love to re- peat, Of peace and good-will to men; 

hear it so oft Meta, -er I go That same old sto-ry is told; 

To. seek for His lost ones, and make them se-cure From death and the pow-er of hell; 
He’s pre-par-ing a place in that. cit -y of gold, Where loved ones for-ev - er may dwell: 
There’snosto-ry to me thatis. half so sweet, As I hear it a- gain and a~ gain. 
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And I’ve tho’t it was strange that so oft~ en they’d tell That sto-ry as if it were news 
. That He was despised, and with thorns He was crowned,On the cross wasex-tend-ed to view; 

Where our kindred we’ll meet, and we’llnev-er-more part, And oh,whileI tell it to you, 

He in-vites you to come—He will free-ly re-ceive, And this mes-sage He send-eth to you, 
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But I’ve found out the rea-son they loved it so well,—That old, old sto-ry is true. 
But oh, what sweet peace in my heart since I’vefoundThat old, old sto-ry is true. 
It. ig peace to my soul, it is joy to my heart,That old, old sto-ry is true. 

‘*There’s a man-sion in Glo-ry for all who believe!’ That old, old sto-ry is true. 
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That Old, Old Story is True. 
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No. 151. Day is Dying in the West. 
Mary Ann Lathbury. COPYRIGHT, 1877, BY J. M. VINCENT. William F, Sherwin. 
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‘1. Day is dy-ing in the west; Heav’n is touching earth with rest; Wait and worship while the night 
2. Lord of life be-neath the dome Of the u - ni- verse, Thy home, Gath-er us who seek Thy face 
3. While the deep’ning shadows fall, Heart of love, en = fold - ing all, Thro’ the glo-ry and the grace 
4, When for-ev - er from our sight Pass the stars, the day, the night, wae of angels, on our eyes 

Sets her evening lamps a ~ light Thro’ all the 
To the fold of Thy em-brace, For Thou art nigh. Holy, Ho-ly, Holy, Lord God of 
Of the stars that veil Thy face, Our.hearts as - scend. 
Let e-ter- nal morn - ing rise,And shad - ows end. 

x Paina Gin 0 eo So ee a Fe ot (Sale ae eS ee ee ee 
Hosts! Heav’n and earth are full of Thee; Heav’n and earth are praising Thee, O Lord Most High! 
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No. 152. A Sinner Made Whole. 
Ww. M. Lighthall. COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel. 

CORYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. ©. EXCELL. 

Duet. Tenor and Baritone. (As sung by Gabriel & Excell.) 
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1. There’sa song in my heart that my lips can-not sing, ’Tis praise in the 

i : SoLo or QUARTET. 
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2. I shall stand one day’ fault -less and pure by His throne, Trans-formed from my 

3. All the mu- sic of heav -en, s0 per - fect and sweet, Will blend with my 
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high-est to Je-sus, my King; Its mu - sic each mo-ment is thrill-ing my soul, 
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im - age, con-formed to. His own; Then I shall find words for the song of my soul, 

song and will make it com-plete; Thro’ a - ges un- end-ing the ech- oes will roll, 
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D.S.—My heart it is  sing-ing, the an-them is ring-ing, 
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For I was a_ sin-ner, but Christ made me whole. A _ sin-uer made whole! a 
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For I was a_ sin-ner, but Christ made me whole. A _ sin - ner made whole! a 
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For I was a sin-ner, but Christ Nae me whole. 
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No. 153. Sometime, Somewhere. 
=e ay COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY CHARLIE 0. TILLMAN. Mrs. Ophelia G. Adams, bigest Dots pp a ion Charlie D. Tillman, 

2 ee 

‘1. Un-an-swered yet? The prayer your lipshave pleaded = In ag-o - ny _ of heart these man-y 

2. Un-an-swered yet? Tho’ when you first pre-sent-ed This one pe- ti - tion at the Fa-ther’s 

3. Un-an-swered yet? Nay, do not say un-grant-ed; Per-hapsyourpart is not yet.whol-ly 

4. Un-an-swered yet? Faith can-not be un-an-swered; Her feet were firm - ly plant-ed on the 

ou. op aid @ \ Bs bs D. 
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years? Does faith be- gin to fail, is hope de-part - ing, And think you all in 

throne, It seemed youcould not wait the time of ask - ing, So ur- gent was your 

done; The work be-gan when first your prayer wasut - tered, And God wil fin - ish 

Rock; A - mid the wild-est storm prayer stands un-daunt-ed, Nor quails be-fore the. 
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vain those falling tears? Say not the Fa- ther hath not heard your prayer; You shall have your de- 
heart to make it known. Tho’ years have passed since then,do not de-spair; The Lord will an-swer ~ 

what He has be - gun. If you will keep the in-cense burn-ing there; His glo-ry you shall 

loud-est thun-der shock; | She knows Om-nip - o-tence has heard her prayer, And cries, ‘‘It shall be 

A boy phys fh rit. ad lib. 
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sire, some-time, some-where, You shall have yourde-sire, some-time, some-where. 

you, some-time, some-where, The Lord will an-swer you, some-time, some-where, 

see, some-time, some-where, His glo-ry you shall see, some-time, some-where. 

done, some-time, some-where,’’ And cries, ‘‘It shall be done, some-time, some-where.”’ 
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No. 154. Reapers Are Needed. 
Lizzie DeArmond. COPYRIGHT, F010, OVE 0 ERCELL Samuel W. Beazley. 

WORD6 AND MUSIC. 
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1, Hark to the mu- sic re-sound-ing, Reap-ers are need-ed to - day; Fields are all 

2. For-ward with hearts full of glad -ness, Reap-ers,, I pray you, make haste; Grain there is 

3. Hark to the song they are sing - ing! See, they have treas-ures so rare; Soon will the 

° e 
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white, to the har- vest Let us be up and a - way! Ev-er the Mas-ter 1s 

read- y and wait- ing, If not soon gath-ered, will waste; Then let us hear you re- 

har - vest be end - ed, Haste, then, theirtro-phies to share. Let no one be i -dly 

call - ing, Has-ten! the,shad-ows are fall - ing; On to the har-vest-field, Gath-er the 

ply - ing, La - bor with cour-age un-dy - ing, Send up a word of cheer, Tell of the 

dream-ing, Look! look! the har-vest is gleam - ing, Join ye the reap- ing band, Lend them a 

gold-en yield, Pre- cious sheaves. 

rest so near, Rest at home. Hark! hark! comes the song, On! on! 
help-ing hand, Ere the night. 

join the throng; 

Forth with joy-ful, lov-ing heart, Bravely do your part; Hark! hark! rings the call; Haste! hastet 
tay ; 



No. 155. | How Sweet is His Love. 
COPYRIGHT, to02, BY E. O. EXCELL. ‘ James Rowe, sie abst dba ey E. 0. Excell. 

1. When troub-led my soul, and when peace I would find, How sweet is the love of Je-sus!.. 

2. When faint-ing and help-less I fall in de - spair, Howsweetis the.love of Je-sus!.. 
3. When dark is the night, and when sore-ly distressed, How sweet is the love of Je - sus! . 

. ey 

When lone-ly I feel, and when friends are un-kind, How sweet is His love to me! . 
When suf-f’ring with pain, and.when sor-row I bear, Howsweet is His love to me!... 

When long-ing my soul for His com-fort and rest, Howsweet is His love to mel... 

O how groct is His love,.. How sweet is His love to 

es _ 
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No. 156. His Burden Lifted Me.* 
“My burden is light.””—Marrt. 11: 80. 
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

B. H. S. B. H. SHADDUGK, OWNER, Rev. Burt H. Shadduck. 

ee lee aS 
1. Once heav-y -la-den, lost in the night, Sink -ing be-neath sin’s. 
2. Deep was life’s sor-row, shal - low its mirth, I felt the might-y 
3. Blind-ly I toiledfor per-ish-ing gain, Bound like = slave with 

» 

aes 

mae ne 

fast-ened weight, With His dear bond-age Christ set me free, Gave 
pull of earth; Christ changed the mag-net, loosed earth-ly things, His 
sil - ver chains; Called to a king-dom, Christ, King of kings, Bears 

BOS” BY oe 

Ualpat : 
a load that lift-ed me. D v ; 

lope barns bur- den lift-ed me. Far down the world road, faint neath my 
Ane His own. tia are wings. 

bee be 

eee 

4 
I found Him and His cross for me;  Care-free my heart sings; 
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come are eet ear eee 
Like ein ea - gle wings His bless-ed La ee lift - ed.) sme; 
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* There is a fable that when the world was young, the gods called on the animals to share their 
burdens. They were bound on the backs of only those creatures who would willingly bear them, and 
straightway became wings, and other creatures have envied the birds ever since. 
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No. 157. | Night and Home. 
‘“When even was come He saith unto them, Let us pass over unto the other side.’ —MARK 4. 

B.H.S. COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY B, H. SHADDUCK. Rev. Burt H. Shadduck. 
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1. On - ly once an earth way-far-er, Just awhile a harden bear-er, I 
2. Voices call, Isoon shall hear them; Fa-ces-dear, and I am near them; These 
3. Mighty saints have gone before me, An-gel ar- mies hov-er o’er me, God’s 

gS fate ate: 

Sse 
| ? Sup | 

seek no borrowed glo-ry here:........ What to me earth’s beauty fading, 
eyes see naught e-ter- nal here;........ Just be-yond this veil of seeming, 
iit of wit-ness- ce ni GOWN Si os tas ae need not earth’s trappings borrow, 

Dis | = ee 
nae se = 

sili oh ee asa aw “fa? De ites apt Sia 

Its vain pos-ing and pa-rad-ing? Night shadows fall and homeis near........ 
Faith cansee the home lights beaming, At e-ven-tide they’!] greet me there. .... 
I shall reign a king to-mor-row, I seek not here a paint-ed crown....... 

tuna ora OWN OAM eT AR CRN TGR Ma CT Sill 2B sea : ae 
CHORUS. 

22 2S ae our na a ier 3 aaa =e eet 
When the evening shades are ace fi I hear their voi-ces ae iba And 

What to me rent ts crowns or crosses, What are all its gains or loss-es, If 

; iy). eeeacensasaaen aC any Sl aod race evil 
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I shall lay, my bur-den down,...... 
I may hear Him [Omit. . . . ... . ]say,‘‘Well done’’(‘‘well done’’)? 



No. 158. © ~ Alone. 
“I have trodden the wine press alone * * I looked and there was none to help.”—ISa. 48. 

COPYRIGHT, 1915, BY 8. H. SHADDUCK. 
Rev. Burt H. Shadduck. 
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ea 

1. Who cared that Je - sus wept alone for men? Seek - ing His bless - ings, 

2.. A - lone He bore thecurs-edcrossandshame, No _ will-ing ones the 

3. A - lone He wres- tled, wet with bloody ahh? Sees His het, a- 
aire eu 

Oe) 
from His burden free; Still careless men pray, “‘Master,oh,bless me,” Oh,burdened 

heav-y load to bear; Still bless-ing seek - ers go the crossless way; Oh,Christ re- 
wake, His friends asleep; Still prayerless ones would share His throne and crown, Oh, Man of 

One, shall mine eyes tear-less be? 
fused, let me Thy bur-den share. Bind me, Je-sus, to the burdens that you 

Sor-rows,let me vig- il keep. ; 
-#- 

a Pe Per a 
’ crowds are dreaming of a crown, Let mebe a comrade true, O mighty One. 
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No. 159. Land of the Unsetting Sun. 
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. 

W. C. Martin. : : COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL. - Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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1. Some sweet day I shall en-ter a place, When the work of my life shall be 
2. Yes, the bur-dens of life can be borne, When I think of the prize to be 
3. I can peace-ful - ly welcome the neh When the hours of my life shall be 
4.0 — what joy! mor-tal tongue cannot tell, With e - ter-ni-ty on- ly be- 

done; .. A__ place that is filled with His mar-vel-ous grace, In the™ 
won; .. Ofthe beau-ti-ful robe and the crownto be worn, In the 
run; ... It willbring me no grief, but su-per-nal de- light, In the 
gun; . . QOnean-oth-er to meet, with the Sav-ior to dwell, In the 
Pailin! ~~ 
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land of the Un-set-ting Sun. I shall dwell in the land of de-light . . 
: of de-light, 
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When my jour-ney on earth has been run; . . . In the land where there 
SS 

jour - - ney on earth has been run; 
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No. 160. «AA Song of Victory. 
Charlotte G. Homer. AOSHI | BGL er are res na Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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1. Loud - ly un - to the world is a cho - rus_ re-sound - ing, © 

-2. Press - ing on to the bat-tle, each sol - dier re- joi - ces, 
3. Glo - ry!  glo-ry to God in’ the high-- est for-ev - er] 

: Ses. A ARERR LA TH 1 ol, PEST OETA SAAN Ee : Citta eae er ne er (MAES RANTS EN HBB TE BINNS Me Tee A Rw Goer R PIeeUTe eon 

From the hosts of the Lord as they march a -_ long, 
Sing - ing: joy - ful- ly wun -to the gra- cious King; 
For the King in His beau-ty shall yet ap - 

Rich in har-mo-ny, send-ing the ech - oes_ re - bound - ing, 

Earth is join-ing herpraise with the tu - mult of voi - ces, 
Shout a - loud, for Je - ho-vah, our God, will de - liv - er; 

Varese MEA p' a EORaeA (PSE eT 

yp —4 Ht BOER Ye we ae ors 
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Swell - ing might-i - ly from the vic - to - rious throng. 
While the arch -es of Heav-en with mu - sic ring. 
His the bat- tle, and vic - to - ry draw - eth near, 
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A Song of Victory. 
Se 

CHORUS. | 
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Vic - to-ry! rings aloud the bat-tle-cry, ‘bat-tle-cry! Till the glad 
Vic : to - ry! vic-to - ry! rings a-loud the bat - tle-cry, . . Un-til the glo -ri- ous 

a a 
oT RPE PIE PTAS WY © RIE! 
52 pe ee ee ee 
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Raeere | bs 

Poe p mace 
echoes reach the vaultedsky, vaultedsky; O’er the world be  un-furled 

' ech - oes reach the vaulf - ed sky; . . O-ver the world now be un-furled His 

now His flag fromshoretoshore; Loy - al, true, in the ranks each 
flag from shore to shore; .°. Loy -al and true, in the ranks each faith - ful 

Va) ae soi 
(2 D5 ee i pp 

oR alan Rr Rr eee Be Aa 
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soldier stands, bravely stands, Glad-ly His will o-bey-ing in what-e’er 
“sol - - dier stands,.. Glad-ly o-bey-ing in what-so-ev-er He . . com- 

He commands; He the King, the kingdom His for - ev - er - more. 
mands; . . He isthe King,andthe king-dom His for - ev - er - more. 
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No. 161. Grown Him King of Kings. 
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

E. E. Rexford. s WORDS AND MUSIC. DeLoss Smith. 
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1. Crown Him, crown Him with glo-ry the King of kings; 
2. He who reigns o’er the king-doms of earth to, - day, 
3. Praise Him, praise Him, the King on the great white throne; 
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Praise and hom-age each heart as its trib - ute brings; 

Sends His bless-ings to those in the heav’n-ward way; 
Love Him, serve Him, who rul-eth by love a - lone; 

earth, and u- nite in the might- y re - frain— 
Sing we _ prais-es with hearts that with love o - ver - flow— 

Up to heav-en the shout of the glo - ri- fied rings— 



= + Grown Him King of Kings. 
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Christ, our Re-deem-er and King, will for- ev - er reign! 
Glo - ry to Je- sus who con-quersour ev - ’ry foe! 

Laud and a-dore Him, andcrown Him the King of kings! 
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Sing ho - san - nas, ee let the joy - ful an-themsring, 
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Crown Him, crown Him, Sav-ior, Re-deem-er and King, 
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Glo-ry to God in the high - est— Glo-ry for- ev - er - more! . 
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No. 162. _ All Hail, Immanuel! 
bp. COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY E. 0. EXCELL. D, R. Van Sickle. : Pohoe auc Mus: Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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1. All hail ~to Thee, Im-man - u-el, We cast........ our crowns be- 
2. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u-el, The ran - - somed hosts sur- 

3. All hail toThee, Im-man -u-el, Our ris - -~ en King and 
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fore Thee: Let ev -’ry heart o - bey Thy will, And ev - - ’ry voice a- | 
round Thee; And earthly monarchs clamor forth TheirSov - ’reign, King to 
Sav - ior! Thy foes are vanquished,and ThouartOm-nip - o- tent for- 
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dore Thee. In praise to Thee, our Sav - ior, King, The vi-brant Chavis of 

crown Thee. While those redeemedin a - ges gone, As-semb-led round the 
ev pity er. Death, sin and hell no _ lon - ger reign, And Sa-tan’s pow’r is 
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heay - en ring, And ech - o_ back the , might - y strain: All 
great white throne, Break forth in - to im - mor-tal song: All 

burst in twain; E - ter - nal glo =- ry to Thy Name: All ag ; 
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hail! ~~ all’_—hail! All. hail, all hail, Im-man-u = el! 
All hail! H all hail! ’ a 
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: All Hail, Immanuel? 
CHORUS. 
Hail,. ...... » Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-el! Hail,........ 
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Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u- el! Tats 
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: Scot, 
Wis-dom and pow-er be un - to Thee, Now and ev - er - more! “ 
Wis - - dom be un - to The, aN eN 
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Hail,. ..... . . Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-el! MHail,........ 
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No. 163. Master, the Tempest is Raging. - 
USED BY PER. OF H. R. PALMER, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT. H. R. Palmer. 
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1, Mas-ter, the tem-pest is rag-ing! The bil-lows are toss-ing high! 
2. Mas-ter, with an-guish of spir-it I bow in my grief to - day; 

3. Mas-ter, the ter-ror is o- ver, The el -e-mentssweet-ly rest; 
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The sky is oer-shadowed with blackness, No shel-ter or help is _ nigh; 
The depths of my sad heart are troub-led—Oh, wak-en and save, I pray! 
Earth’s'sunin the calm lake is mir-rored, And Heav-en’ s with-in my breast; 
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Car - est Thou not that we per - ish? HowcanstThoulie a - sleep, 

Tor-rentsof sin and of an -guish Sweepo’er my sink-ing soul; 
Lin- ger, O bless-ed Re-deem -er! Leaveme a-lone no more; 
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When each moment so . mad-ly is threat’ning A grave in. the an - gry deep? 
And I per - -ish! I per-ish! dear Mas-ter—Oh, has-ten, and take con-trol. 

And with joy I shall make the blest har- tt And rest on the bliss- ful shore, 
| 
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Master, the Tempest is Raginé. 
_ Cxorvs, _ ~ Dina 4e 
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AAS and the wavesshallo-bey Thy will, Pea fe Dor”. Stile as 
Peace, be still! Peace, be still! 
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Wheth-er the wrath of the stormi-tossedsea, Or de-mons or men, or what- 
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ev-er it be, No wa-ters can swal-low the ship where lies The Mas-ter of 
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o-cean, and earth, andskies; They all shall sweetly o-bey Thy will, Peace, be still! 
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Peace be still! They all shallsweetly o-bey Thy will, Peace, peace, be still! 
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No. 164... +Harvest-Time is Here. 
COPY RIGHT 41907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. : 

Cc. H. G. E. 0. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel. 
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L. nie is a song that the reap-ers sing, As they are joy- ful - ly mow-ing! 
2. Bright is the sun, and the sky_ is clear, Swift-ly the mo-ments are fly - ing; 

3. Look ye, the har-vest is tru - ly great, Gold-en and ripe it is gleam-ing! 

Hith-er and thith-er they bend and swing, Zeal to the ef- fort be - stow-ing; 
Hark-en! the voice of the Mas-ter hear, Loud-ly for la-bor-ers cry - ing; 
Won-drous-ly wide is thy Lord’s es-tate, In its mag-ni- fi- cence teem-ing; 

Loud-er and sweet-er the ech- oes ring, Pa-tience and loy - al - ty show-ing, 
While in the mark-ets, a - far and near, Man-y are wait-ing, de - ny - ing 
Reap-ers are need-ed, and still you wait, I - dle and care-less-ly dreaming! 
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As in the field the sick -le they wield, Gath-er-ing sheaves for the King. 

Service they might, with joy and de-light, Give ere the shad-ows ap - pear. 
Go ye to-day, and reap while you may! Go, ere you en- ter too late! 
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Harvest-Time is Here. 
CHORUS. . : 
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Far and wide,.... In its wav - ing pride, .,. . . Does the 
Far and wide, yea, far and wide, in its wav-ing pride, its wav-ing pride,...... 
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sun is high..... in the cloud - less « sky;.... Then a- 
sun is high, the sun is high in the cloud-less sky, the cloud-less sky; Then a- 
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. wake,... and a-rouse,.. . For the har-vest-time is here; A-wake,... a- 
wake, a-rouse, a- wake, a-rouse, | ‘ A - wake, a- wake, a- 
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wake,.... For the har-vest-time is here. har-vest-time is here. 
wake, a- wake, ps CN a ~ . 
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6 99 4 s 99 66 99 No. 165. ‘*Pray,’. ‘ Give, Go. 
; Mat. 9: 88; 14:16; 28:19. ~ 

Copyright, 1920 and 1922, by M. Homer Cummings. : 

M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 
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1. Hear ye the words of the Mas-ter to- day, “Pray, gives’ “go 2 

2. Har-vest is ripe but the reap-ers are few, “Pray, ” “pray,” “pray;” 

3. Ma- ny are hun - gry and help- less and cold, “Give,” “give,” “give;”’ * 
4. Mil-lions are dy- ing in dark-ness and night, Ce Gees qeru “808” 
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He has com-mand-ed, and we shoud o - bey, “Pray,” “give,” “go.” 

Pray ye the Lord to send la - bor-ers true, “Pray,” “pray,” “pray.” 

Thou hast a-bund-ance, O do _ not with - hold, “Give,” “give,” “give.” 
6c ” Tell them of Je-sus, the Truth and the Light, “Go,” “go,” “go. 
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Pray, pray, pray, ) Gives give, give, 

Pray ye theLord of the See vest, Give soe ie best that you Ve 
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Go, 20,7 ~: go,.... This is the Saviour’s com-mand..... 

Go and tell oth -ers of Je - sus, command. 



Mnvitation Hymns. 

No. 166. Jesus is Calling. 
Fanny J. Crosby. COPYRIGHT, 1011, BY GEO. C. STEBBINS, RENEWAL. Geo. C. Stebbins, 

eae p ee Pd Ce FO 2 DO I 1 eo 

ELE SSS See eS 
1. Je-sus is ten-der-ly call-ing theehome—Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day; 
2. Je-sus is call-ing the wear-y to rest—Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day; 
3. Je-sus is waiting,oh,cometo Him now—Waiting to-day, waiting to-day; 
4, Je-sus is pleading,oh,list to His voice—Hear Him to-day, hear Him to-day; 
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SSeS Se aS ee 
Why from the aneahine of love wilt thouroam Far-ther and far-ther a - Me 
Bring Him thy bur-den, and thoushalt be blest; He will not turn Thee a - way. 
Come with thy sins, at His feet low -ly bow; Come,and no lon-ger de-lay. 
They who be-lieve on Hisname shall re-joice; Quickly a= rise re a- way. 

Call - - ing to = day! Call - ing to = day! 
Call - ing, call-ing fo-day, fo-day! Call - ing, ae to - day, | to-day! 
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Je - | gus is call - ing, is ten-der-ly call-ing to-day. | 
Jo - sus is ten-der-ly call-ing to-day, 
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No. 167 Jesus is the One You Need.’ 
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER ay 

M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings, 

1, Are you long-ing for a Sav-ior af can wash your sins a-way? 
2. Have you sought in vain for hap- pi-ness the world can-not be-stow? 
3. Do you want a friend to help you when af - flic-tions press the soul? 

4, Who will be your hope and comfort when you near death’s chill-ing tide? 

ss eat oe 

Je-sus is the One, the ver-y One you need; He will shed His light up- 
Je~sus is the One, the ver-y One yeu need; Youwill find e - ter - nal 
Je-sus is the One, the ver-y One you need; He will calm your troubled 
Je-sus i yer -y One yeu need; He will lead yeu thro’ the 

on you, turn your darknessin- to day,. Je-sus is the One you reed 
pleasure where the joys ce- les-tial flow, Je-sus is the One you need. 
spir-it if you yield to His con-trol, Je-sus is the One you need. 
val-ley—be pe your Rod, your Staff,yourGuide,Je-sus is the One you need, 
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Je-sus is the One you need, Je-sus is the One you need, Te 
. you need, i yo u need, 
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heal an aching heart and life and peace impart; Je-sus is the One you need. 
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No, 168. — Why Not Now? 
COPYRIGHT, 1891, BY C. C. CASE. 

El Nathan. USED By PER. Cc. C. Case. 
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1. While we pray and while we plead, While you see your soul’s deep need, 
2. You have wandered far a- way; Do _ not risk an-oth-er day; 
3. In_ the world you've failed to find Aught of peace for troub - led mind; 
4, Come to Christ, con -fes - sionmake; Come to Christ, and par - don take: 
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While our Fa - ther calls you home, Will you not, my brother, come? 
Do not turn from God your face, But to - day ac-cept His grace. 
Come to Christ, on Him be- lieve, Peace and joy you shall re - ceive. 

Trust in Him from day to day, He will keep you all the way. 
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Why not now? ... why not now? . . Why not cometo Je-sus now? ~ 
Why not now? why not now? 
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Why not now? .. why not now?... Why not come to Je-sus now? 
Why not now? why not now? 
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- No. 169. ~~ Jesus Will! 
COPYRIGHT, 1912, BY W. E. BIEDERWOLF. 

DUET. . ; 
Pama, Pas ae ire eal Se en Tl 
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1. Who will o - pen mer-cy’s door? “Je-sus will! § Je-sus willl 
2. Who can take a-way. my sin? Je-sus will! Je-sus willl 
3. Who can conquer doubtsandfears? Je-sus will! Je-sus willl 

4, Who will be my dear-est Friend? Je-sus will! | Je-sus willl 
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As for par-don I im-plore? ~ Je-sus,bless-ed Je - sus willl 
Make me pure, with-out, with-in? Je-sus, bless-ed Je - sus willl 

Share my joys and dry my tears? Je-sus, bless-ed Je - sus_ willl 

Love and keep me to the end? Je-sus, bless-ed Je - sus will! 
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Je - sus will, Je - sus will! Yes, your lov -ing Sav-ior will; 
sure - ly will; 
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He will each and ev - ’ry need ful- fill, Je-sus, bless-ed Je - sus will! 
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No. 170. —_ Jesus Is Galling Thee Now. . 
, Tune: “Jesus, THE LIGHT or THE WorLp.”’ 

” COPYRIGHT, Vases BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 

M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings: alr. 

Se aS asa ae 
. Wear-y soul, by sin op-pressed, Je-sus is call-ing thee now; 

. Plunge in- to the foun-tain wide, Je-sus is call-ing thee now; 
Tho’ you’ve wandered far a-way, Je-sus is call-ing thee now; 
He — will hear thy heart’s faint cry, Je-sus is call-ing thee now; 

O, ac-cept Him while youmay, Je-sus is call-ing thee pO 
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FINE. 

ce We cipareae: 
Come, and He_ will give thee rest, ‘TJe-sus is call-ing thee now. 

Flow - ing from the Sav-ior’s side, Je-sus_ is call-ing thee now. 

From the Fa-ther’s house a-stray, Je-sus is call-ing thee now. 
Ev - ’ry need He will sup-ply, Je-sus is call-ing ‘thee now. 

Lin - ger not an-oth-er day, Je-sus_ is et thee now. 

CHORUS. : 
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Come, wan - der - er, come, come to Him now, Spurn not His mer-cy,. in 
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pen -i-tence bow, Think of His suf- os on Cal - va- ad s brow: 
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No. 171. The Glorious News. 
E. E. Hewitt. petites hare ease tee tal side R. G. Arbogast. 

1. Won’t you come and seek sal-va-tion? Je-sus now is pass-ing by; 
2. Bless-ed message! Life for-ev.- er Je-sus will to you im -part; 

3. Earth,with her ten thou-sand voi - ces, Can-not tell such news as _ this; 
4. He is com-ing soon from Glo-ry: Pre-cious is the thought to me; 

-6&-* 

Pre-cious is the in - vi - ta - tion; Won’t you come while He is nigh? 

Trusting Him, who’ll leave you nev-er, Peace will dwell with-in your heart. 
Ev - ’ry con-trite soul re - joi - ces; By His grace is end-less bliss. 

Won’t you help us tell the sto - ry, ‘ Till His bless-ed face we see? 

Glo - rious news we bring From the heav’n - ly _ King, 

save you; Glo-ry be to God _ on high! (to God on high!) 
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No. 172. Gome Where the Blessings Fall. 
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

M. H. C. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

SSS 
1. You may know the pow-er of an end-less life—Joy and peace re- 
2. You may walk with Je- sus, jour-ney by His side, And may hear each 
3. Youmay find a _ ref-uge for ees storm-tossed soul, oe no rag - ing 
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ceive by giv-ing all; cae may have the ae o- ver sin and strife, 

day His lov-ing call; You may bring your bur-dens and in Him con-fide, 
tem-pest can ap-pall; You may dwell in safe-ty while ua bil- lows roll, 
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CHORUS. 

hail you come where the blessings fall. Come where the blessings fall,..... 
blessings fall, 
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fallsviso God will cleanse your heart from sin, 
blessings fall; 
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And will a you pure with-in, EN you come he mA bless-ings fall. 
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No. 173. - Should He Gome. 
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

Rev. M. Homer Cumminas. 
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1. Should the Sav -ior come this mo-ment, Would your loins be gird a - bout? 

_2. Should He come in king-ly splen-dor, From His re - gal throne so bright, 
3. Should the sun and moon be darkened, Should the mountains flee a - way, 

4. Should the Lord de-scend from glo-ry And the dead in Christ a - rise, 

Would your lamp be ate and burning? Would you greet Him with a shout? 

Would you glad-ly go to meet Him, Hail His ad-vent with de-light? 

Should the stars fall fromthe heav-ens, Could you in His pres-ence stay? 

Would you, too, 5 caught up i anes To the meet-ing in_ the skies? 
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CHORUS. 

epee a et Tes 
a fs read-y now to meet Him, Should He come, Should He come? 
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Would you has- ten now to oi Him, Should He come, ie He come? 
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No. 174... There is Power in the Blood. 
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, N. J. 

L.E.J. USED BY PER. L. E. Jones. 

Se oar ee ee re 
1. Would you be free from the bur- den of sin? There’s pow’r in the blood, 

2, Would you be free from your passion and pride? There’s pow’r in the blood, _ 

3. Would you be whit-er, much whit-er, than snow? There’s pow’r in the blood, 

4, Would you do serv-ice for Je - sus,your King? There’s pow’r in the blood, 

pow’r in the blood; Would you o’er e = vil a_ vic - to-ry win? 
pow'r in the blood; Come for a cleans-ing to Cal - va- ry’s tide; 

pow’r in theblood; Sin stains arelost in its life - giv -ing flow; 
pow’r in the blood; Would youlive dai - ly His prais-es to sing? 

There’s won-der - ful powr in the blood. There is pow’r, pow’, 
there is 

Won-der-work-ing pow’ in the blood of the Lamb; There is 
In igs blood eae the Lamb; 

| pow! r, pow r, Wonder-working pow’r In the pre- cious blood of the Lamb. 
‘there is pow’r, 



No. 175. His Way With Thee. 
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY H. L. GILMOUR, WENONAH, N. J. a 

C.S.N. USED BY PER. Rev. Cyrus S. Nusbaum. 
() 

<a a ver Se ee ss 
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. Go. tS 

# 1. Would youlive for Je-sus and be always pure and good? Would you walk with 
2. Would you have Him make youfree,and follow at His call? Would you knowthe ~ 

3. Would youin His kingdom find a place of constant rest? Would you prowe Him 
2ayh 2 2° 2 2° 2 oO : 
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Him with-in the nar-rowroad?Would you have Him bear your bur-den, 

peace that comes by giv - ing all? Would youhave Himsave you, so that 
true each prov - i - den - tial test? Would you in His serv - ice la --bor 
~~ + 2-2. 2° 2» So . Ps "_ 2. 2° wo 
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car - ry all yourload? Let Him have His way with thee. 

you need nev-er fall? Let Him have His way with thee. His pow’r can make you 
al- ways at your best? Let Him have His way with thee. 

a 

a ; ue eo ee 

what you ought to be; His blood can cleanse your heart and make you free: His rave can 
2+. & BE aah elt So ae os 
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fill your ae and you will see "T'was best for Him to hare Hjs way with thee. 
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No. 176. Jesus Is Seeking the Lost Ones. 
pererae 1912, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 

M. H. C., arr. Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 
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1, Je-sus is seek-ing the lost ones, Out in the mountains s0 cold, 
2. Je-sus is seek-ing the lost ones, Down in the val-leys of ae 
3. Je-sus is seek-ing the lost ones, Out in the high-ways to - day, 
4, Je-sus is seek-ing the- lost ones, Stray-ing in dark-ness and nig i 

2. 2. @. 2. a. -@.. NK =~ 
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Long-ing to find them and bring them The to His shel-ter - ing fold. 
Pleading with them, and en-treat-ing, ‘‘O ‘My be-lov-ed, come in!”’ 
Long-ing to gra-cious-ly guide them In - to life’s beau-ti - ful way. 
Call - ing to them with com-pas-sion,‘‘En-ter My dwellings of light. oe 

seg eos gates a ae o—e—"__»_» 
a ie aiee oe oe per 

pe pasea parpnpse parecer to 
CHORUS. 

2. He will save you. 
3. He is able. 
4. He is willing. 
5. Call upon Him. 

Je - sus, come bi Je - sus, : He'll forgive it 

a 
3 8. He will Sea ues 

9. Jesus loves 
10. Only trust 

1. Come to 



No. 178. O Why Not To-night? 
COPYRIGHT, 1805, BY J. H. HALL. USED BY PER. 3. Catvin BUSHBY. 

1.0- donotletthe word depart, And close thine eyes against the light; Poor sinner harden 
Fcalane pel ssun may nev-er rise, To bless thy long de-lud - edsight;This is the time, oh, 

8. Our Lord in pit-y lingers still, And wilt thou thus His love requite?Renounce at once thy 
4, Our bless-ed Lordre-fusesnone Who wouldto Him their souls unite;Believe,o - bey,the 

Sa a Leo} a aCe eae fg DOs Ee A GT eee es BR ~<a eat 
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not your heart, Besaved,O to-night. 
then be wise, Be saved,O toniche: O why 
stub-born will, Be saved, O to-night. 

work is done, Be saved, O to-night. Q whynotto-nighi? why nottonight? Why not to-night? 

nob to-night? 

Wilt thou be sav’d? Then why not to-night? 
why not to-night? Wilt thou be sav’d, wilt thoa besay’d? Then why not, 0 why not to-night? 

-— {Fe i—_< : 
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No. 179. Yield Not to Temptation. 
H. P.P. ‘ BY PERMISSION OF oR. He R. PALMER. H. R. Parmer. 

1. Yield not to temp-ta = tion, For yield-ing is_ sin, Each. vic-t’ry will help you 
(ied man-ful-ly on- ward, Dark passions sub- due, Look ev-er to Je -sus, 

2, a eaen e - vil com-pan -ions, Bad language dis - dain, God’sname hold inrev’rence, 
Be tho’t-fuland earn-est, Kind-heart-ed and true, Look ev -er to Je = sus, 

3. fee H him that o’er-com-eth, God giv- eth a crown, Thro’ faith we shall con-quer, 
e ae is our Sav-iour, Our strength willre-new, Look ev-er to Je- sus, 

Some oth-er to win; -ry you thro’. 
Nor take it in vain; He'll carry you thro’. 
Tho’ of - ten cast down; He'll car -ry you thro,’ 

Pom - Peat at Swe co vse arg Bc ieewy ved I 
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No. 180. Thy Spirit’s Gall. 
; COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. Mrs. P. W. miborast "PB. W. ARBOGAST, OWNER, Rev. P. W. Arbogast. 

1, Lord, to Thee I’m com-ing now, I am_ sin- ful, weak and blind; 
2. Lamb of God, who died for me, Set me free from ev-’ry sin; 
3. I am trust -ing Thee this hour; Lead me on o’er hill and vale; 

-9- -6- 2 

es 
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While in hum - ble faith I bow, May I free sal - va-tion find. 
I will Thine for- ev-er be; Come,and make me pure with - in. 
Still ap-ply Thy cleans-ing pow Ts And I nev- er- more shall fail. 

-. @. O-+ 

w | 
D. S.— While Thy Spir-ii’s call I _ heed, To Thy glo- ry He will lean. 

CHORUS. © 
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Lord, I take Thee for my all; Trust-ing Thee, I can- not fall; 

ato > —%e p- — eo | 
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No. 181. Gome, Sinner, Gome! | 
W. E. Witter. . COPYRIGHT, 1879, BY H. R. PALMER. H. R. Palmer. 

1 { While Je - sus whispers to you, Come, Aer come! 
. Come, Wlile we are pray-ing for you, [Omit. . . sin-ner, come! 

~ 

3. Oh, hear His tender pleading, 2. Are you too heave iadon? 
Come, sinner, come! Come, sinner, come! 

Jesus will bear your burden, Come, and receive the blessing, 
Come, sinner, come! Come, sinner, come! 

Jesus will not deceive you, . ' While Jesus whispers to you, 
Come, sinner, come! Come, sinner, come! 

Jesus can now redeem you, ; While we are praying for you, 
Come, sinner, come! Come, eget come! 



No. 182. Jesus Is Able To Save. 
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS, 

Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

1. Hear the glad ti-dings of won-der-ful joy, Je-sus is a-ble to save; 
_ 2. Shout, all ye peo-ple, ye na- tions, proclaim, Je-sus is a-ble to save; 

3. Come to the av-lor, O sin-ner, to-day, Je-sus is a-ble to save; 
4. Why do you wan-der, O why do you roam? Je-sus is a-ble to 

Suf-fered and died ev-’ry sin to de-stroy, Je-sus is a-ble to save. 
Par -don, deliv’rance thro’ faithin His name, Je-sus is a-ble to save. 
List to His pleading, the mes-sage o- bey, Je-sus is a-ble to save. 
God is now wait-ing to welcome you home, Je-sus is Bs -ble to save. 
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fess a Sel | 
Je-sus is a- ble to save them Whocome to God by Him, 
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_ See -ing Hes ev -er liv - eth To make in- Psa for them. 
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No. 183. Alas! and Did My re Bleed? 

Isaac Watts. Hu&h Wilson. 

Ques yee a | 
1. A - las! and did my Sav - ior bleed? And did ue Sov’reign die? 
2. Was it for crimes that I have done, He groaned up-on the tree?. 
3. Well might the sun in dark-ness hide, And shut His glo-ries in, 
4. But drops of grief can ne’er re - pay “ie debt of love I owe: 

aS 



Alas! and Did My Savior Bleed ? 

S2cesc etc eso 
Would a de - ite that sa - cred head For sn a worm as 

-A - maz-ing pit - y!-grace un-known! And love be- yond de - ie! 
When Christ, the might-y Ma -ker, died, For man, the creature’s sin. 
Here, oe T give my-self a-way,—’Tis ep: that I can do. 

No. 184. What Will You Do With Nestle? 
COPYRIGHT, 1914, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

Anon, Rev. M. Homer Cummings. 

Vv 
1. Je - sus is standing i in Pilate’s hall, Friendless, forsaken, betrayed by all; 
2. Je - sus is standing on tri - al still, You can be false to Him if you will; 
3. Will you evade Him as Pi-late tried? Or will you choose Him, whate’er betide? 
zs Will you your cru-ci-fied Lord de-ny, Or will you scorn from His foes to fly, 

. Je- sus, I give Thee my heart to-day, Seb I fol-low Thee all the Ate. 

Hearken! what méaneth this sud-den call?‘‘What will you do with ; e - sus?’’ 
You can be faith-ful thro’ good or ill, What will you do with Je - sus? 
Vain - ly you struggle from Him to hide: What will you do with. Je - sus? 
Dar-ing for Je-sus to live and die? What will you do with Je - sus?, 
Till I am safe in that home‘for aye: 22 will I do with Pals e -. sus! 

sana = 

CHORUS. > zo= 

a 
What will you do with Te: - cas ee you can - not bes 

aaa 
Some day your ch "hs bs ask - ing: What will He do with me? 



J. H. Stockton. J. H. ae 
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1, Come ev- ’ry soul by sin oppress’d, There’s mercy with the Lord,-And He will surely give you rest By 
2. For Je - sus shed His precious blood, Rich bless-ings to bestow; Plunge now in-to the crimson flood That 

_3. Yes, Je - susis the Truth, the Way, That leads youin-to rest; Be - lieve in Him with-out de-lay, And 
4. Come, then, and join this ho- -ly band, And on to glo-ry go,To dwell in that inter land, Where 
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trust-ing in His word. | : 
wash-es white as snow. On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, On-ly trust Him now; t 
you are ful-ly blest. He will save you, He will save you, He will............ § save you DOW, 
joys im-mor-tal soe a e 

SS es ee ee 
No. 186.° QO Happy Days 

Philip Doddridge. . he gp E. F. Rimbault. 

(a= = Soe oe Se ae ee eee 
1 { O hap- py day that fixed my choice On Thee, my Sav-ior and my God! t 

* \ Well may this glowing heart re joice, And tell its rap-tures all a-broad. § Hap-py day, hap-py day, 
1 hap - py bond, that seals my vows To Him who mer - its all my lovel 
Let cheerful an-thems fill His house, While to that sacred shrine I move. om Hap-py day, hap-py day, 

SE: Ps Te Te oo a women 3 es 
Cn 9 se Boe et 

pie D.S. 13 »T ig done this great transaction’s 
done; 

: am my Lord’s, and He is mine; « 

He taught me how to watch and pra e drew me, and I followed on, 
ree ne re = joic = ing ev-’ry tay Charmed to confess the voice divine. 

2-4 Now rest, my long-divided hearts 
=F Fixed on this blissful centre, rests 

When Jesus washed my sins away! { 

i? aac ae ae 
i ai mae (ee 

os Nor ever from thy Lord depart, 
; he With Him of every good possessed, 

No. 187. Revive Us Again. 
Wm. P, Mackay. irk J.J. Husband. 
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1, We praise Thee, O God! For the Son of Thy ve For Je - sus who died And is now gone a=bove. 
2. We praise Thee, O God! For Thy Spir - it of light, Wh+nasshown us our ‘Savior, And scattered our night. 
3. All glo-ry and praise To the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our sins And has cleansed ev’ry stain. 

4. Re- vive us a- gain; Fill each heart with Thy love; May each soul be re-kindled With fire from a-bove.  ~ 
f 
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Hal - le - lu - jah! big the glo-ry, Hal-le-lu jab! A - men! Re-vive us a- gain, 
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No. 188, Whiter Than Snow. 
James Nicholson. Wm. G. Fischer. 

(So SE ee ae pe er eee 
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1 { Lord Je - - sus, I long to be per-fect-ly whole; 
* UI want Thee for-ev-er to live in my _ soul; 

2 { Lord Je-sus,look down from Thy throne in the skies, 
* \ And help me to make acom-plete sac-ri- fice; 

\ Break down ev-’ry i- dol, cast out ev-’ry st 

\ I give up my-self, and what-ev-er I know; 

Now hes me, and I shall be whiter than snow. 
D. S.—I shall be whiter than snow. 

Whiter th an snow, yes, whiter than snow; No ow i me,and 

' a 
3 Lord Jesus, for this I most humbly entreat, 4 Lord Jesus, Thou seest I patiently wait; 

I wait, blessed Lord, at Thy crucified feet, - Come now, and within me a new heart create; 
By faith, for my cleansing, I see Thy blood flow, To those who have sought Thee, Thou never said’st nos 
_Now wash me, and IJ shall be whiter than snow. Now wash me, and J shall be whiter than snow. 

No. 189. Make Me White as Snow. 
F. A, S. COPYRIGHT, 1809. BY E. 0. EXCELL, WORDS AND MUBIC. Frank A. Simpkins. 

7 a mat: 
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ee ge me, Omy Sav-ior, lead me, To the fountain’s crystal flow; t ‘ 
Wash me, O.my Sav-ior, wash me; Make.. .me white as ‘snow, 

D.S.—Wash me, O my gage wash me, mat ...Me white as snow, 

; v : 
Whit - - - er ‘than the snow, Whit - - - er than the snow, 
whit -erthan the snow, yes, whit - er than the snow; Whit-er than the snow, yes, whit - er than the snow, 

‘ v arene = 
2 Guide me,O my Savior, guide me, |3 Teach me,O my Savior, teach me, |4 Keep me, O my Savior, keep me, 

For I know not where to go; Mere Thy love to others show; From temptation here below; 
Guide me to the crystal fountain, | Teach me how to betterserve Thee} Keep me, O my Savior, keep me, 
Make me white as snow. Make me white as snow. Keep me white as snow. 

No. 190. The Old Time Religion. | v0 
Unknown. 7 ; E.0O. E. Arr. 
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CHO—’Tis the old time re-lig-ion, Tis the old time re-lig-ion,'Tis the old time re-lig-ion, And it’s sou enough for me. 
1. It was good for our mothers,It was good for our mothers,It was good for our mothers,And it’s good enough for me. . 

Ott aan fee Be ee ee 
bo dp ete ete a fas seen vembet Sammon ant" soe 3 

vy 4 v | 
2 Makes me love everybody. Beit 6 It was tried in the fiery preace 
3 It has saved our fathers. 7 It was good for Paul and af 
4 It was good for the Prophet Daniel. tee 8 It will do when I am dying. 
5 It was good for the Hebrew children. “Nes 9 Is will take ts all to heaven. 
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No. 191. My Jesus, I Love Thee. 
(GORDON. 11s. ). A. J. GORDON, 

it | ———— 
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My Je-sus, I love Thee, I know Thou ait tne Tor Thee all the 1 
2. 1 love Thee be - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And pur-chased my ‘— 
8. Ill love Thee in life, JI will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as 
4.In° man-sions of glo “27 and end-less de- light, Vill ev - er a- 

: : ! 
fol - lies of sin I re-sign; My gra-cious Re-deem - er, my 
par - don on Cal - va -ry’s tree; I love Thee for wear - ing the 
long as Thou lend - est. me breath, And say whenthe death - dew lies 
dore Thee in heavy-en_ s50 brights I'll’ sing with the glit - ter -ing 

2 a ed Se ee ESD a es ae ee he oe eee 
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Sav - iour art Thou; If ev -er’I loved Thee,My Je - sus, ’tis now. 
thorns on Thy brow; If ev -er I _ loved Thee, My Je - sus, ’tis now. 
cold on my brow: “If ev -er I loved Thee,My Je ~ sus, ’tis now.” 
crown on my brow: “If ev-er I __ loved chee, My Je - sus, ’tis now. 
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No. 192. Almost Persuaded. 

COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. 
PiPsB. USED BY PERMISSION. P. P. Biss. 

ene ee ee ee 
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we: : 
4 “Al. most per-suad- ed,” now to be = lieve; ‘Al- most per-suad - ed” 
2. “Al- most per-suad - ed, ‘39 come, come to = day; **Al - most per-suad - ed,” 
8. “Al- most per-suad - ed, ” har-vest is pasts *“‘Al- most per-suad - ed,” 

| | | 
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Christ to re - ceive; Seems now some soul to say, “Go, Spir- it, 
turn not a- way; Je.- sus in- vites you here; An - gels are 
doom comes at ast; “Al'- most” can- not a-vail; ‘Al - most” is 

- = 

go Thy way, Some more con-ven-ient day On Thee [il call.” | 
lin -g’ring near; Pray’rs rise from hearts so dear; O wan-d’rer come! 
but to se Sad, sad, that bit - ter cal “Al - most—but lost.” 
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No. 193. _ Wash Me in the Blood. 
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY E. O. EXCELL. 

W. Cowper. First Tune “Oiontie. E. O. Excell. 

ey 
Thereisa fountain filled with blood,Drawn from Immanuel’s veins, 
Andsinners, Se beneath that flood, Lose all their Sed Sige 

Sav-ior wash.......... me in the blood, e Oh, 

Sav - ior wash me in the blood. in the blood, the blood ef the Lamb, Ob. 
Boe o. ~ . 
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No.194.  ~—__—*There is a Fountain. 
W. Cowper Second Tune. Lowell Mason, 

j Par ae eal 
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g—iele-: “oh = 2 The dying thief rejoiced to see 
a That fountain in his day; 

1 There is a fountain filled with blood, Drawn from Immanuel’s veins, And there may I, tho’ vile as he, 
*? And sinners,plung’d beneath that flood, Lose all their | Wash all my sins away. 
D.S.And sinners,plung’d beneath that flood, Lose all their 

3 Thou dying Lamb, Thy precious 
Shall never lose its power, [blood 
Till all the.ransomed Church of God 
Be saved, to sin no more 

4 E’er since by faith I saw the 
Thy flowing wounds supply[stream 
Redeeming love has been my theme, 
And shall be till I die. 

5 Then in a nobler, sweeter song, 
I’ll sing Thy power to save, 

Lies silent in the grave. (tongue 

No. 195. Alspiane Fountain. 
___W. Cowper. mm Third Tune. T. C. O’Kane. 
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There is a fount-ain filled with blood, filled with blood, filled with blood, Thereis a fountain filled with blood, Drawn 
And sinners,plung’d beneath that flood, beneath that flood, beneath that flood, And sinners plung’d beneath that flood,Lose 
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from Immanuel’s veins: C 
all their guilty stains. 
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When this poor lisping,stammering . 
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'No.196.  Galling the Prodigal. 
C. H. G. parses a bye. 3 EXCELL, * Chas, H. Gabriet. : 
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nest \ 
L God is call-ing the prodigal, come without delay, Hear,O hear Him calling,calling now for thee; 

; { Tho’ you're wandered so far from His presence, come to-day Hear His loving voice [ Omit. for thee; ] calling still.(catling stilt.)- 
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Call - - ing now for thee,......... O wear. - = y prod-i- gal, come;.......... 
Call-ing now for thee, Call-ing now for thee, Wear-y prod-i-gal, come, wear-y prod-i-gal, come; 

_ Call. -  - ing now for thee,......... O wear - - _y prod-i - gal, come.......... 
Call-ing now for thee, Call-ing now for thee, Wear - y prod-i-gal, come, ‘wear - y prod-i-gal, come. 
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2 Patient, loving, and tenderly still the Father pleads, | 3 Come, thore’s bread in the house of thy Father,and to spare, 
Hear, © hear Him calling, calling now for thee; Hear, O hear Him calling, calling now for thee; 

Oh! return while the Spirit in mercy intercedes, _. Lo! the table is spread and the feast is waiting there, 

Hear His loving voice calling still. I Hear His loving voice calling still. 

No. 197. : Let Him In. 
Rev. J. B. Atchinson. COPYRIGHT, 1000, BY E. ©. EXCELL. RENEWAL. t _E. 0. Excell, 
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Dee sie Dele see 
1, § There’s a ydegt ad at the door, Let Him in; : 

(He has been there oft be - fore, [Omit ic Hee eater ed Let Him in; 
lon Let the Sas-ior in, | Let the Savior in; Let the Say-ior in, Let the Sav-ior in; 
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Dreciit 
D. S.—Let Him in. 
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Lei Him in, ere He is gone, Let Him in, the Ho-ly One, Je-sus Christ, the Father’s Son, 
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2 Open now to Him your heart, 3 Hear you now His loving yoice? 4 Now admit the henry hea 
Let Him in; ’ Let Him in; Let Him in; 

If you wait He will depart, Now,oh,now make Him your choice,| He will make for you a feast, 
Let Him in; Let Him in; Let Him in; 

Let Him in, He is your Friend, «He is standing at your door, He will speak your sins forgiven, 
He your soul will sure defend, Joy to you He will restore, And when earth-ties all are riven, 

He will keep you to the end, } And His name yon will adore, He will take you home to ‘Deere 
Let Him in. Let Him in. Let Him in. 



‘No. 198. Glory to His Name. 
Rev. E. A. Hoffman. Rev. J. H. Stockton. 

{ Down at the cross where my Savior died, 
” \ There to my heart was the blood applied; 
{ I am 80 won-drous-ly saved from'sin, Je - sus so sweet - ly a-bides with-in, 

* \UThere at the cross where He took me in; 
iD.C.— There to my heart was the blood applied, 

— 

Down where for cleansing from sin I cried, } Wy 
Glory to His n: 

Glory to His name. 

3 Oh, precious fountain that saves from sin, 
I am so glad I have entered ‘in; 
There Jesus saves me and keeps me clean; 

Glory to His name. 

4 Come to this fountain so rich and sweet; 
Cast thy poor soul at the Savior’s feet; 
Plunge in to-day, and be made complete; 

Glory to His name. 

No. 199. ... Under the Gross. 
4 Wa, McDonald. ' COPYRIGHT, 1860, BY E, O. EXCELL E. O. Excell. 

| WLite . —P 
1 { I am com-ing to the cross;I am poor, and weak and blind; { ' 
~* (I am counting all but dross; I shall : full sal-va-tion find. Hal-le-lu-jah? 

a 
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Dh eae ae PEE) AES «FET MES) amTS Hf 2 Long my heart has sighe d for Thee Abe oes fa ted a ores oa rt —ets—t]| Long has evil reign’d within; 
s =a oo har eae a eS CH}, Jesus sweetly speaks to me, — J 

Under the cross I lay my sins, Under the cross, my cry; cross I’ll die. : Mfeg ont bh gab he 
R 3 Here I give my all to Thee, 

feys->-. + ee ee 8 re 7 s«CFriends,and time, and earthly store, 

Spe ete ee te tH Soul and body Thine to be, 
: Wholly Thine forevermore. 

No: 200. Blessed Be the Name. 
Charles Wesley, Alt. Har. by J. M. Hunt. 
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1 a for a  thou-sand tongues to sing, Bless-ed be the-name of the Lord! } 
* (The glo-ries of my God and King! Bless-ed be the name of the Lord! 

9 he - sus!the name that charms our fears, Bless-ed be the name of the Lord! 
* \’Tis mu-sic in the sin-ner’s ears, Bless-ed be the name fof the Lord! 
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Bless-ed be the name, bless-ed be the name, Bless-ed be the name of aa of the Lord! 
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3 He breaks the pow’r of canceled siti, Blessed be etc, |4 I never shall forget that day, Blessed be etc, 
His blood can make the foulest clean, Blessed be etc, When Jesus washed my sins away, Blessed be etc, 

} Glory to His name. __ 



No. 201. . Jesus,Lover of at Soul. | 
ny Charles Wesley, Firat Tune. J. P. Holbrook. 

(eo) See Soe ee ee 
1. Je - sus, Lov -er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo-som fly, While the near = er wa-ters 
2. Oth-er ref-uge have I none; Hangs my helpless soul on Thee; Leave, oh, leave me not a- 
3. Thou, O Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find; Raise the fal - len, cheer the - 
4. Plenteous grace with Thee isfound, Grace to cov - be all my sin; Let the heal - ing streams ae 
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rol, While the tem - pest still is high, Hideme, O, my Sav-ior hide, Till the 
fone, Still sup - port andcom-fort me. All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my 
faint, Heal the sick, andlead the blind. Just and ho - ly is Thy name, FE am 
‘bound; Make and keep me pure with-in. Thou of life the fount-ain ‘art, Free-ly - 

— 3 ; e be Pie 2 
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; take 

(2S SiS SS SSS SS SS ee 
etorm of life is past; ‘Safe in - to the ha-ven guide, O re-ceive my soul at last}: 
help from Thee I bring; Cov -er my de-fense-less head With the shad - ow of Thy wing. 
@l_—_un-right-eous-ness; Vile and full of sin I am, Thoware ful! of truth and grace. 
fet me take of Thee; Spring Thou up with - in my heart, ier to all e-ter - ni - ty., 
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No. 202, Jesus, Lover of My Soul. 
Second Tunen = np S. B. Marsh. pn o 

== aSS= Se ae cececocs! 
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ay ene Lov-er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo-som fly, \ } Hide me, O, my Sav-ior a 

While the nearer waters roll, While the tempest still is high. Till the storm of life is past; 
D. C. —Safe in-to the re guide, O O re-ceive my soul at last! 
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No. 203. Gome, Ye Disconsolate. . * 
Thomas Moore. ‘Samuel Webbe. 
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1. Come, ye Ga 2.80 ¢ late, wher-e’er you lan - guish; Come to the mer - cy seat, fer-vent-ly kneel; 
2. Joy of the com «fort -less, light of the stray - ing, Hope of the pen - i- tent, fade-lesa and pure; 
3. Here see the Bread of Life, see wa-ters flow. - -ing Forth from the throne of God, pure from a-bove; 
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Here bring your wounded hearts here tell your angui ; Earth has no sor-row that heav’n Can-not heal. 
Here speaks the Com-fort-er, ten-der-ly say - ing, “Earth has no sor-row that heav’n can-not cure,’ 
Come to the feast of love, come, ev - er know-ing Earth has no sor-row but heav’n can re-move. 



No. 204. -{ Am Goming, Lord. 
L. H. Rev. L. Hartsough. 
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calls me,Lord,to Thee,For cleansing in Thy precious blood 
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I = coming, Lord, Com-ing now Ae Thee: Wash me,cleanse me in the bod That flowed on Cal-va- ry. 
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2 Tho’ coming weak and vile 3’Tis Jesus calls me on, 4 And He assnrance gives 

Thou dost my strength assure; To perfect faith and love, To loyal hearts and true, 
Thou dost my vileness fully cleanse,} To perfect hope,and peace,and trust} That ev’ry promise is fulfilled 
Till spotless all, and pure. For earth and heav’n above. To those who hear and do. 

" 
No. 205. Just As I Am. 

Chariotte Elliott. Wm. B. Bradbury. 

as I am! with + out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, And that Thou bidd’st me 
ust as I am! and wait-ingnot To rid my sopl of one dark blot, To Thee, whose blood can 

as I am! tho’ toss’d a-bout With many a conflict many a doubt, Fighting and fears with- 
KZ 

4 Just as I am! poor, wretched, blind, 
Sight, riches, healing of the mind, 

come to Thee, O Lamb of God! Icome! I comel Yea, all I need in Thee to find, 
cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God!’ Icome! I comel O Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
in, with - out, O Lamb of God! Icome! I comel & Just us 1 am—thou wilt receive, 

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve; 
Because thy promise I believe, 
O Lamb of God, I come! I come! 
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2 Lord, now indeed I find 3 For nothing good have I 4 And when, before the throne, 

Thy power, and Thine alone, Whereby Thy grace to claim—, I stand in Him complete 
Can change the leper’s spots, I'll wash my garments white ‘*Jesus died my soul to save,’” 
And melt the heart of stone. In the blood of Calv’ry’s Lamb. My lips shall still repeat. 
SS—13 

—— 



‘No. 207. Will You be Saved by the Blood? 
E£. O. BE. ~ COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E- 0. EXCELL. RENEWAL. E. O. Excell. 
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1 f List the Spir-it calls to thee, Will you be saved by:the nage Matai ,, Pav-on free-ly giv-en, Cleans-ing 
Je - sus died to make you free, Will you be saved by the » “ye ie ; 
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you for hesy-en. Will you be saved, Saved by the blood of the Tat Saved by t the blood of she Lamb. 
Will you be saved by the .“N of the Lamb? 

CF aera wed [fof 9 | a #2 #1 e099 fT Ses Saas: 
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2 Sinner, now this blessing claim, {3 He can wash you white assnow, (4 Christ did drink that cup for all, 

Will you be saved by the blood? Will you be saved by the blood? Will you be saved by the blood? 
Thro’ the dear Redeemer’s name, } And the witness you may know, Don’t reject the Spirit’s call, 
Will you be saved by the blood? Will you be saved by the blood?’ { Will you be saved by the blood? 
Claim Him as your Savior, You can know the hour Grace is all abounding, 
fie ean save forever. _ Of His dying power. Joy thro’ heaven resounding, 

No. 208. | am ‘Trusting, Lord, in Thee. 
“Wan, McDonald, ° <1} UBED wy PERMISSION. W. G. Fischer. D.e : 
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Goes Sr eiee sires meets : 

- Tam coming to the cross; Tam poor, and weak, and blind; t am counting all but dross, shall ful salvation find. 
(CHO.—I am aires Lord, in Thee; ;Blest Lamb of Calvary;Humbly at Thy cross I bow,Save mpyy Sigesient? me now. 
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2 Long my heart has sighed for Thee|3 Here I give my all to Thee, 4 In the promises I trust 
Long has evil reigned within; Friends,and time,and earthly store;} Now I feel the blood applied; 
Jesus sweetly speaks tome,—- | Soul and body ' Thine to be, I am prostrate in the dust, 
**E wil cleanse you from all sins?” Wholly Thine forevermore. | I with Christ am crucified. 

No. 209. Look and Live. : | 
W. A, O, )} copynianT, 1887. bv E. O- EXCEL, W. A. Ogden. 5 ve, 

3 ve. & “mee-eage e from the Lord, Hal le-lu'- jah! The mes-sage un-to you I'll give; \ 
'Tis re-cord-ed in His Word, Hal - le-lu- jah}, It is on- ly that you * ook and ive,?? 

2 It & mes-sage full of love, Hal- le-lu- jah! A” **\ mes-sage, O my friend, for you; } 
*(’Tis a mes-sage from a+bove, Hale le -lu- jabl'. ae ¢ gus said it, andI know ’tis true. 

y. ; 
D. C.—’Tis oe © ae eed in His Word, Hal-le+ lu-jah! It is on - ly that you ‘‘look and live.” 
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“Look and live”’...c.c..: * my broth-er, live, live, live, Look to Je -susnow and live, 
“Look and "ibe be broth-er, live, *‘Look and live,’’ 

3 Life is offered unto you, Hallelujah!. Geis I an tell you how I came, Hallelujah} 
Eternal life thy soul shall have; To Jesus when He made me whole: 

If you'll only look to Him, Hallelujah! *T was believing on His name, Hallelujabt 
Look to Jesus who alone can save, . I trusted and He saved my soul. 



Nay 210. | Softly and Tenderly. 
' BY PER. WILL Lo THOMPSON & CO., E- LIVERPOOL, O., AND THE THOMPSON MUBIC CO., CHICAGO, fLke 

W.L.T. Wu L. THOMPSON, 
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1. Soft-ly and ten-der-ly Je-sus_ is call-ing, Call-ing for one and for me; 
2. Why should we tarry when Je-sus is plead-ing, Plead-ing for you and for me? 
3. Time is now fleeting, the moments are pass-ing, Pass-ing from you and from me; 
4, Think of the won-der-ful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me; 
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At the ate por-tal He’s waiting and watching, Watching for you and for me. 
Why should we lin-ger and heed not His mercies, Mer-cies for you and for me? 
Shadows are gath’ring,and death’s night is coming, Com-ing for you and for me. 
Tho’ we have sinn’d, He has mer-cy and pels as Par-don for you and for me. 
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Come home, come home, Ye who are wea-ry, come home, 

Come home, come home, 
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Ear-nest-ly, ten-der-ly, Je-sus is call-ing, Call-ing, o sin-ner, , come home! | 
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No. 211. Leaning On the Everlasting Arms. 
Rey. E. A. HorréMan. \ USED BY PERMISSION. apy J. SHOWALTER. 

1. What a seiog eho wine a joy di-vine,Leaning 6n the ev-er-lasting arms; z : 
What a blessedness,what a peace is mine,Leaning on the ev-er-last- ing arms, 

2. Oh,how sweet to walk in this pilgrim way,Leaning on the ev-er-lasting arms; ) _ 
Oh, how bright the path grows fron day to day,Leaning on the everlast- a3 ing arms. 

3. j What have I to dread,what have I to fear,Leaning.on the ev-er-lasting arms; ; 
Ihave blessed peace with my Lordso near, Leaning on the everlast- ing arms. 
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Lean - ing. lean - ing, Safe and secure from all alarms; Leaning on the everlasting arms. 
matted he J ou leaning on Jesus, 
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No. 212, Let Jesus Gome Into Your Heart. 
COPYRIGHT, 1893, BY M. L. GILMOUR. 

Cc. H. M. | USED BY nay 8 si Mrs. C. H. Morers. 
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L {if you are tired of the load of your sin, Let Je - sus come in - to your heart; 
If youde-sire a newlife to be - gin, 

2. 4s "tis for pur -i- ty now that you sigh, Let Je - sus come in - to your heart; 
Fountains for cleansing are flowing near by, 

3. { If there’s a tem-pest your voice can-not still, Let Je - sus come in - to your heart; 
If there’s a void this world nev-er can fill, 

4. { If you would join the glad song of the blest, Let Je - sus come in - tc your heart; 
If you would en - ter the mansions of rest, ~ 
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Let Je-sus come in - to your ee Just now your aibinas give one Just now,re- 
Last. oe Just now my ape are 0’ er; is ona now,re- 
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=e oe 
ite ‘Him no more, Just now, throw o-pen the door Let Je-sus come in-to your heart. 

ject - ing no more; Just now, I o-pen the door, AndJ e- sus comes in-to my ee 

No. 213. Why Do You Wait? 
G. F. BR. COPYRIGHT, 1878, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO. Gro. F. Roor. 
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1. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? Oh, why do you tar -ry so. long? 
2. What do you hope, dear broth-er, To. gain by a fur-ther de = lay? 
3. Do you not feel, dear broth-er, His Spir-it now striv - ing with-in? 
4. Why do you wait, dear broth-er? The har-vest is ae - ing & - way; 
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Your Say-iour is wait-ing to give you. A place in His sanc-ti - fied diane. 
There’s no one to save you but Je - sus, There’s no oth -er way but His way, 
Oh, why not ac -cept His sal - va - - tion, And throw off your bur-den of sin? 
Your Sav-iour is long-ing to bless you; There’s aes and death in de - eh 
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Why not? why not? Why not come to Him now? now? 
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Devotional Bomus 

No. 214. . Faith of Our Fathers! 
Frederick W. Faber. H. F. Hemy, adpt. 
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1, Faith of our fa- thers! liv - ing still In spite of dun-geon, fire and sword: 
2. Our fathers, chained in pris-ons dark, Were still in heart and conscience free; 
3. Faith of our fa -thers,God’s great pow’r Shall soon allnations win for thee;. 
4, Faith of our fa-thers, we will love Both friend and foe in all our strife, 
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O how our hearts beat high with joy, Whene’er we hear that glorious word: 
How sweet would be their children’s fate If they, like them, could die for thee! 

_ And thro’ the truth that comes from God, Mankind shall then be tru - ly free. 
And preach thee, too, aslove knows how, By kind-ly words and virtuous life, 
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No. 215. i Love To Tell The Story. | i 
Katherine Hankey. USED BY PERMIBSION OF WM. G. FISCHER. Willian G. Fischer. 
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to tell the sto- ry Of un - seen things a-bove, bs Je-sus and His glo-ry 
2. 1 love to tell the sto- ry; More won-der-ful it seems Than all the gold - en fan - cies 
3. I love to tell the sto- ry; ’Tis pleas- ant to re- peat What seems, each time I tell it, 

_ 4.1 love to tell the sto- ry; For those who know it best Seem hun-ger - ing and ae 

| . 

Of Je-sus and His love.: I love to tell the sto-ry, Be-cause I know ’tis true; 
Of all our gold-endreams. I love to tell the sto-ry, It did so much for me; 
More won - der - ful- ly sweet. I love to tell the sto-ry, es some have nev-er heard 
To hear it like the rest. And when, in scenes of glo - ry, sing the new, new va f 
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It sat - is- fies my long-ings as noth - ing else would do. 
And that is just the rea-son I tell it now to thee. I love totell the sto-ry, 
The mes-sage of sal-va-tion From God’s own ho-ly word. 

Twill be the old, oldsto - ry That I have lov’dso long. 

Twill be mythemein glo-ry, To tell the old, old sto-ry Of Je-sus and His love. 

No. 216. Even Me, Even Me. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Codner, Wm. B. Bradbury. 
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1. Lord, I hear of show’rs of titese 2 ing Thou art scatt’ring fall and free; Show’rs, the thirst-y land re- 
2. Pass me not, O God, my Fa- ther Sin - ful tho’ my heart may be; Thou mightst leave me, but the 
3. Pass me not, O gra- cious Sav-ior, Let me live and cling to Thee; I am long-ing for Thy 
4, Love of God, so pure and pee St Blood of Christ, so rich and free; Grace of God, so strong and 
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fresh-ing; tat some ee now fall on aes E-venme, e- ven me, Tat some drops now fall on me. 
rath - er; Let Thy mer-cy lightonme; E-venme, e-venme, Let Thy mer-cy light on me. 
fa-vor; Whilst Thou’rt calling, O callme; E-venme, e- ven me, Whilst Thou’rt calling,O call me. 
boundless Mag - ni- fy them all eee Mag -ni-fy them all in me, 



No. 217. Since [ Have Been Redeemed. 
E. 0. E. ee ee ans E. 0, Excell 
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LI have a song I love to sing, Since I have been re- frome Of my Re-deem-er, Sav - ior, King, Ih 
2. I have a Christ that sat-is-fies, Since I have been re- deemed, To do His will my high - est prize, 
3. I have a wit-ness bright and clear,Since I have been re- deemed, Dis-pel-ling ev - "ry doubt-and fear, 
4. I have a home pre-pared for me, Since I have been re ~ deemed, Where I shall dwell e- ter - nal - ly, 
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have been re- deemed, 
1 have been re-deemed, 

Since Bicccetaceeeee. 

Since I have been re-deomed, Since 
Since I have been re-deemed. 

No. 218. There ig is Glory in My ore 
~ Grace Weiser Davis. COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL, Chas, fi, Gabriel, 

£. 0. EXCELL, OWNER. 
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1, Since I lost my ee and I found my Sav-ior, There is glo-ry in mniysoul! Since by faith I 
2. Since He cleansed my heart, gave me sight for blindness, Thereis glo-ry my soul! Since He touched and 

3. Since with God I’ve walked. having sweet communion, Thereis glo-ry my soul! Brigliter grows each 
4. Since I en-tered Ca-naan on my way toheav’n, There is- aaah in mysoul! Since the day my 
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sought and obtained God’s fa-yor, There is glo-ry 
healed me in lov-ing-kindness, There is glo-ry in 

_ day in this heav’n-ly wn-ion,Thereis glo-ry in my soul. 
* life to the Lord was Naenens: glo-ry in my soul, 
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“glo-ry in my soul! Ey’ry day brighter grows, And I conquerall my foes: Thereisglo-ry in. my soul! 
glestyin my soul! 
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No. 219. My Happy Home. 
Anon, COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. 0, EXCELL. EB. O. Excell 

1. Je - ru-sa-lem, my hap-py home, Oh, how ilong for Thee! When will my sor-rows have an end? 
2. Thy walls are all of pre-cious stone Most glo-rious to be - hold Thy gates-are rich-ly set with pearl, 
3. Thy gardens and thy pleasant streams My study long have been—Such sparkling gems by hu-man sight 
4, Reach down,reach down thine arms of grace And cause me to ascend Where congregations ne’er break up 
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Thy joys, when shall I see? 
Thy streets are paved with gold. © I will meet you in the cit-y of the New Je-ru-sa-lem, 

Have ney-er yet been seen. ; 
And prais - es nev - er end. 
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I am wash’d in the blood of the Lamb;........ I am wash’d in the blood of the Lamb. 

in the blood of the Lamb} 
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No. 220. Sweet By-and-By. 
S. Fillmore Bennett. Gvieknuiesiogs Jos, PR. Webster. | 
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1. There’s a land that is fair-er than day, And by faith we cansee it a-far; For the Fa-ther waits 
2. We shall sing on that beau-ti-ful shore The me - lo - di - ous songs of the blest, And our spir-its shall 
3. To our boun - ti- ful Fa - ther a- bove, We will of - fer our trib - ute of praise, For the glo - ri - ous 
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© - ver the way, To pre - pare us a dwelling placé there. 
sor-row no more, Not asigh for the bless-ing of rest. In the sweet by-and-by, We shal} 
gift of Hislove, And the ania that hallow our days. In the pe é a by-and-by, 
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meet on that beautiful shore; In the sweet by-and-by, We shall meet on that beautiful shore. 
, by-and-by; In the sweet by-and-by, 
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No. 221. To Galvary | Will Go. 
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY LIZZIE E. SWENEY. ‘ 

E. E. Hewitt. €.'0, EXCELL, OWNER. Soler R. Sweney. 
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1. Down in - to the foun-tain I would deep-er go; Down in - to the foun-tain, mak-ing white as snow; 
2. Down in- to the foun-tain, deep-er, deep-er still, Till the grace of Je - sus all my be -ing fill, 
3. Down in - to the foun-tain flow-ing from the cross, Let the might-y cur -rentssweepa - way all dross; 
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Tho’ with sins of scar-let, and of crim-son dyed, I shall come up spot-less from the sav - ing tide. 

Till the Ho-ly Spir - it works the change di-vine, Mak-ing ‘‘earth-en ves - sels’’ with His glo - ry shine. 
Ey - er there a~-bid’- ing thro’ His wondrous ore, Wash-ing there the gar-ments for the feast’ a - bove. 
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His voice is call-ing still, To * Who-00-ev-0r will;”’ Down i in-to the foun-tain I would deep-er go. 
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| No. 222. | No, Not One. 
je Oo Johnson Oatman, Jr. vee BY Dade Gr coermas: HUO8, Geo. C. Hugg. 
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l Heda not a friend tke the low ly Jo- sus, No, not one! no, not onel’ 

None else could heal all our souls’ dis - eas - es, No, not sc Bak [Omit . . «~ J] no, not onel 
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D.C.—There’s not a friend like the loo - ly Je-sus, No, not one! [Omit . . « J] no, not one? 

. CHorus.) ‘ D.C. 

2 No friend like Him is so high and holy, No, ete. 4 Did ever saint find this Friend forsake him? No, ete. 
And yet no friend is so meek and lowly, No, etc. Or sinner find that He would not take Him? No, ete. 

3 There’s not an hour that He is not near us, No, etc.|5 Was e’er a gift like the Savior given? No, etc. 

No night so dark but His love can cheer us, No, etc. Will He refuse us a home in heaven? No, ete, 
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No. 223. Guide Me, 0 Thou Great Jehovah. 
William Williams. First Tune. on Thomas Hastings. 

Guide me, O Thou great Je-ho-vah, Pilgrim thro’ this bar-ren land; 
{ I am weak, but Thou art mighty,Keep me with Thy pow’r-ful hand; f Bread of heaven, Feed me till I 
O - pen now the crys-tal fountain, Whence the healing wa-ters flow; 

2 { Let the fiery, cloud-y pil - lar, Lead me all my on through: } Strong Deliverer, Be Thoustill ii 

ggte Bid my anxious fears subside; 

| want no more: Bread of heaven, Feed me till I want no more. Bear me thro’ the swelling current, 
strength and shield; Strong Deliverer,Be Thoustill my strength and shield. | Land me safe on Canaan’s side: 

\ Songs of praises 
I will ever give to Thee. 

No. 224. Good News. | No. 225. Hallelujah! - 
First or Second Tune. First or Second Tune. 

1 On the mountain’s top appearing, 1 O Thou God of my salvation, 
Lo! the sacred herald stands, My Redeemer from all sin; 

Welcome news to Zion bearing, Moved by Thy divine compassion, 
-Zion, long in hostile lands: Who hast died my heart to win, 

Mourning captive! I will praise Thee; 
God himself shall loose thy bands. Where shall I Thy praise begin? 

2 Has thy night been long and mournful? 2 Though unseen, I love the Savior; 
Have thy friends unfaithful proved? He hath brought salvation near; 

Have thy foes been proud and scornful, Manifests His pardoning favor; 
By, thy sighs and tears unmoved? And when Jesus doth appear, 

Cease thy mourning; Soul and body 
Zion still is well beloved. Shall His glorious image bear. 

3 God, thy God, will now restore thee; 3 While the angel choirs are crying, ‘ 
. He himself appears thy Friend; | “Glory to the great I AM,” 
All thy foes shall flee before thee; I with them will still be vying— 

Here their boasts and trimmphs end: ‘Glory! glory to the Lamb! 29 
Great deliverance. : O how precious . 

Zion’s King will surely send. Is the sound of Jesus’ name! u 

No. 226. Hark! Ten Thousand. 
Thomas hom Second Tune. Fine Lowell Mason. 

; Sica cael onee be mnthpoet roan Nese fT Se tt 
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1. Pe Hark! ten-thousand harps and voices Sound the note of praise above; \ See, He sits on yonder throne, 

Je - sus reigns, and heav’n rejoices, Je - sus reigns, the God of beve, See, He sits on yon-der throne, 
, D.C.—Hal-le-lu- jah, Hal-le-lu - jah! Hal-le-lu-jah, A + men, 
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2 Jesus, hail! whose glory brightens, ;3 King of ‘glory, reign forever; 
, All above, and gives it worth; Thine an everlasting crown; 

Jesus rules the world alone; Lord of life, Thy smile enlightens, Nothing from Thy love shall sever 
2enee ules sheiwoddl alone: Cheers and charms Thy saints on Those whom Thou hast made 

earth; Thine own; 
When we think of love like Thine, | Happy objects of Thy grace, 
Lord, we own it love diviue: Destined to behold Thy face. 



No. 227. He is Able to Deliver Thee. 
WwW. A. 0. COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY E. 0. EXCELL, W. A. Ogden 

WORDS AND MUSIC. . ° 
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S.-“Our God is -a-ble to deliv -er thee.” 
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He is a - - - Dbleto de-livy-erthee,He is a - - - ODle to 
a-ble,He is a-ble. a -ble, He is a- ble 
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2 ’Tis the grandest theme in the earth or main; 
’T is the grandest theme for a mortal. strain; 

*T is the grandest theme, tell the world again, 

‘Our God is able to deliver thee.’” > 

3 ’T is the grandest theme, let the tidings roll 
To the guilty heart, to the sinful soul; 

Look to God in faith, He will make thee whole, 

“‘Our God is able to deliver thee.’’ 

No. 228. | Never Will Gease to Love Him. 
C. H. G. COPYRIGAT, 1894, BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H, Gabriel. 

WORDS AND MUBIC. 
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For all the Lord has done fcr me, I nev-er will cease to love Him; 

And for His grace so rich and free, I [Omit . . . . « « « J nev-er will cease to love Him, 
He gives me strength for ev-’ry day, I nev-er will cease to love Him; 

He leads and guides me all the way, I [Omit . . . «++ ~~ J nev-er will cease to love Him. 
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I nev-er will cease to love Him, (He’s) my Sav-ior, (He’s) my Sav - ior; 

I nev-er will cease to love Him, (for) He’sdone(Omit . . . . . J so much for me. | 
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3 He saves me every day and hour, 4 While on my journey here below, 
I never will cease to love Him; I never will cease to love Him; 

Just now I feel His cleansing power, And when to that bright world I go, 

[never will cease to love Him, I never.will cease to love Him,: 



No. 229. O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Go. 
George Matheson. . ‘Albert L. Peace. 
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‘1. 0 Love that wilt not let mo I rest my wea-ry soul in Thee, I give Thee 
2. O Light that fol-lowest all my way, I yield my flick’ring torch to Thee; My heart re 
3.0 Joy that seek-est me thro’ pain, I can - not cloca my heart to Thee; I trace the 
4. O cross that lift - ep my head, I dare not ask to hide from Thee: I lay in 

back the life I owe, “‘Thatin Thine o-cean depths its flow May rich-er full - 
stores. its bor-rowed ray, hatin Thy sun-shine’s glow its day May bright-er fair - er be 
rain-bow thro’-the rain, And feel the prom -ise is not vain That mom shall tear-less be. 
hinieathe gat 7 ees And from the ground there blossoms red Life that shall end - less be 

No. 230. Home. No. 231, Heaven. 
Tune below. Tune below. 

1 ’Mid pleasure and palaces though we may roam, 1 ’Mid scenes of confusion and creatures complaints, 
Be it ever so humble, there’s no place like home; How sweet to my soul is communion with saints} 
A charm from the skies seems to hallow us there, To find at the banquet of mercy there’s room, 
Which seek thro’ the world, is ne’er met with elsewhere.} And feel in the presence of Jesus at home. 

Cxo.—Home, home, sweet, sweet home, Cu0.—Home, home, sweet, sweet home; , 
Be it ever so humble, there’s no. place like home. Prepare me, dear Savior, for heaven my home. 

2 I gaze on the moon as I tread the drear wild, | Scan ator from God, and a stranger to grace, 

As sho looks on that moon from our own cottage oe In the pathway of sin i rantinnad to roam, 
Thro’ the woodbine whose fragrance shall cheer me Unmirdful, alas! that it led me from home. 

no more. 

3 An exile from home, splendor dazzles in vain, 3 The pleasures of earth I have seen fade away; 
Oh, give me my lowly thatched cottage again, They bloom for a season, but soon they decay; 
The birds singing gaily, that came at my call; But pleasures more lasting in Jesus are given, 
Ob, give me that peace of mind dearer than all. Salvation on earth and a mansion in heaven. 

No. 232. . Hiome, Sweet Home. 
John Howard Payne, jy H.R. Bishop. ! 
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1 Mid’ pleas-ures and pal - a-ces though we may roam, A charm from the skies seems to 
Beit ev - ér 60 hutv-ble, there’s no place like. } home; 4 Whichseek thro’ the world, is ne’er 
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hal - low us there, } 
met with else- » f where. Home ,bome,sweet,sweet home, Be it ever so 0 humble, there’s no ad age like home. 
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M. M. W. M, M. Wells. 
No. 233. —_ Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide. 

aith - ful Guide, Ev-er near the Chris-tian’s side, Gen - tly lead us fs the hand, 
2. Ev-er pres-ent, tru- est Friend, Ev-er near Thine aid to lend, Leave us not to doubt and fear, 
3. When our days of toil shall cease, Waiting still for sweet re-lease, Nothing left but heay’n and pray’r, 

Pil-grims in a des- ert land; Wea - ry souls for -e’er re-joice, While they hear that sweetest voice, 
Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear; When the storms are rag-ing sore, Hearts grow faint,and hopes give o’er, 
Wondering if our names are there; Wad- ing deep the dis - mal flood, Plead-ing naught but Je.- sus blood; 
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No. 234. Holy Ghost, with Light Divine. 
A. Reed. a Gottschalk. 

Gu East irs Pet oe 2 Holy Ghost, with pow’r divine, 
Rey BY" i : Cleanse this guilty heart of mine, 

ost, with light divine, Shine up-on - heart of mine; Long hath sin without control, 

¢ Held dominion o’er my soul. 
Up. Ho - ly Gh 

5 KS 2 
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oe eel Hoty Ghost, with joy divine 
Cheer this saddened heart of mine; 
Bid my many woes depart, 
Heal my. wounded, bleeding heart. 

Y Ae 4 Holy Spirit, all divine, 
Turn my dark-nessin-to day. Dwell within this heart of mine; 
‘ | 7555 Cast down ev’ry idol throne, 

Reign supreme—and reign alone. 

I 

Chase the shades of night a - way, 

No: 235. Holy, Holy, Holy. 
y Reginald Heber. John B. Dykes. 

1. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, Lord God Al-might-y! Ear ils in the morn-ing our song shall rise to Thee; 
2. Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, all the saints adore Thee,Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 
3. Ho-ly,ho-ly, ho - ly, tho’ the darkness hide Thee,Tho’ the eye of sin-ful man Thy glory may not see; 
4, Ho-ly, ho-ly, ho_ - ly, Lord God Almight 1All Thy works shall praise Thy name,in earth,and sky,and Bea; 
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Ho - ly, ho-ly, ho - ly, mer - ci- ful and might+ y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin -i- ty! 
Cher-u-bim and sera - phim fall - ing down be - fore Thee, Which wert and art,and ev-er-more shalt be. 
On~ ly Thou art ho-ly, there is none be- side Thee, Per-fect in pow-er, in love, and pu - ri- ty. 
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho : -ly, mer-ci-ful and might -y, God in Three Persons, bless-ed Trin - 1 - ty. 
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No. 236. mag Divine. | s 
Charles aid First Tune. f “John Zundel. 
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“2. Love di-vine, all love ex-cell-ing, Joy of heav’n, to earth come down! Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing; 
4 D. S.—Vis - it us with Thy sal - va - tion, 

EEE ata tte rt 
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joa eae a are eee ee eee 
All Thy faith-ful mer-cies crown; Je-sus Thou art all com-pas-sion, Pure un-bound-ed love Thou art; 
En - ter ev - af trembling, heart! 
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2 Breathe, oh, breathe Thy loving |3 Come, Almighty to deliver, ‘14 Finish then Thy néw-creation; 
Into every troubled breast! [Spirit | Let us all Thy grace receive; Pure and spotless let us be; 
Let us allin Thee inherit, Suddenly return, and never, Let us see Thy great salvation, 
Let us find the promised rest. © | Never more Thy temple leave: -} Perfectly restoted in Thee: 
Take away the love of sinning; .. | Thee we would be always blessing; Changed from glory into glory, 
Alpha and Omega be; Serve Thee as Thy hosts above Till in heaven we take our place, 
End of faith, as its beginning, Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-| Till we cast our crowns before-Thee, 
Set our hearts at liberty] Glory in Thy perfect lovel  {ing,! Lost in wonder, love and praise. 

No. 237. Hark! the Voice of Jesus Gallins. 
i First or Second Tune. ' 

1 Hark! the voice of Jesus calling, |2 If you cannot cross the ocean 3 While the souls of men are dying, 
Who will go and work to-day? And the heathen land explore, And the Master calls for you, 
Fields are white, the harvest waiting} You can find the heathen nearer, Let none hear you idly saying, 
Who will bear the sheaves away! You can help them at your door; “There is nothing I can do’? 
Loud and long, the Master calleth | If you cannot speak like angels, Gladly take the task He gives you? 
Rich reward He offers free; If you cannot preach like Paul, Let His work your pleasure be; 
Who will answer, gladly saying, You can tell the love of Jesus, Answer quickly when He calleth, 
‘‘Here am I, O Lord, send me.”” You can say He died for all. ‘‘Here am I, O Lord, send me.” 

No. 238. Jesus, | My Gross Have Taken. 
Henry F. Lyte.. Second Tune. oe Mozart. 
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1, Je ay - sus, I my cross have talon: All to leave and fol-low Thee; Naked, poor, despised, for-sa-ken, 

D.S. —Yet how rich is my con - di- tion, 

Thou from hence my all shalt te Per - ish ev-’ry fond site ety All I’ve sought,and mind and known; . 
God and heav’n are still my own. 

v | 
2 Let the world despise, forsake me, |3 Go;then,earthly fame and treasure!|4 Haste thee on from grace to glory, — 

They have left my Savior; too; Come, disaster, scorn and pain! Led by faith, and winged by prayer 
_ Human hearts and looks deceiveme,} In Thy service, pain is pleasure; Heav’n’s eternalday’s before thee 

Thou art not, like man, untrue: With Thy favor, loss is gain. God will‘safely guide thee there, 
And.whileTheu shalt smile upon me,| I have called Thee,‘‘Abba Father,’’} Soonshall close thy earthly mission, 
God of wisdom,love and might,[me| I have stayed my heart on Thee; Swift shall pass thy pilgrim days; 
Foes may hate,and friends may shun} Stormy clouds may o’er me gather,| Hope shall change to glad fruition, _ 
Show Thy face and all is bright All must work for good to me. Faith to sight,and ei es to a 

~ 
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‘No. 239. . Did Ghrist O’er Sinners Weep? 
Benj. Beddome, . Lowell Masott, 

ral 
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1. Did Christ o’er sinners weep? And shall ap Le t tears of penitential grief Flow forth from ev’ry eye 

J Did Christ o’er sinners weep? 2 The Son of God in tears 3 He wept that we ene weep— 
And shall our tears be dry? The wondering angels see; Each sin demands a tear; 
Let tears of penitential grief Be thou astonished, O thy soul; In heaven alone no sin is found, 
Flow forth from every eye. He shed those tears for thee. And there’s no weeping there. 1 

No. 240. , Walk in the. Light. 
Bernard Barton, Third : Tune. - Haydn. 

i 
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1. Walkin isp light! so thou shalt know That fellowship of yee on Spirit only can bestow, Who reigns in. Tight al above. 
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2 Walk in the light! ae thou shalt find|3 Walk inthe lightland thou shalt own|4. Walk in thelightlande’en the tomb 
Thy heart made truly His,[shrined,; Thy darkness passed away, [shone} No-fearful shade shall wear; 
Who dwells in cloudless light en- Because that light hath on thee | Glory shall chase away its gloom, 
In whom no darkness is. _ In which is perfect day. For Christ hath conquered thems. 

No. 241. I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord. 
‘Timothy Dwight. a G. FP. Handel.— 
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' §. Elove Thy kingdont,Lord,The house of Thine abode, The< Church otr blest Redeemer saved ae His own precious blood 
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2 I love Thy Church, 0 God; For her my tears shall fall; 4 Beyond my highest joy 
Her walls before Thee stand, -For her my prayers ascend; I prize her heavenly ways, (vows, 
Dear as the apple of Thine eye, To her my cares and toils be given, | Her sweet communion, solemn 
And grayen on Thy hand. ’ Till toils and cares shall end. }. Her hymns of love and praise. - 

No. 242.. There Is a Land Of Pure Delight. 
isaac beat First Tune. J.C, Hi. Rink, 

1. There is a land of ie re ‘Where saints im-mor-tal reign 
In - -fi - nite day ex - cludes the night, And pleas-ures ban - ish ra There ev - er = last ~ing 

9. teu fields be-yond the swell - ing flood Stands dressed in living 
to the Jews old Ca-naan stood, While Jordan laine nt spony mat Could we but climb where 

spring wtildes And never withering flowers: Death, like a narrow sea, divides This heav’nly land from ours. 
~ Moses stood, And view the landscape o’er,N ot Jordon’s stream,nor death's cold ae: Should pee us from the shore. 



No. 243. _ Am Ta Soldier? 
Isaac Watts, Bt Thos, A. Are, 
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1, AmI a soldier of the cross, A follower of the Lamb, And shall I fear to own His’ cause,Or blush to speak His®name? 
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2 Mast I be carried to the skies 3 Are there no foes for me to face? |4 Since I must fight if I would reign, 
On flowery beds of ease, [prize] Must I not stem the flood? Increase my courage, Lord; 
While others fought to win the Is this vile world a friend to grace, | I'll bear the toil, endure the pain, 
And sailed thro’ bloody seas? To help me on to God? Supported by Thy word. 

No. 244. Amazing Grace., 
John Newton. . Arr. by E. 0, Excell. 
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L Sicistig proce! bow sweet the sound, That saved a wretch like me! I once was lost,but ae am foond, Was blind,bat now I sen. 
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‘2 ’Twas grace that tanght my heart |3 Thro’ many dangers, toils and |4 When we’ve been there tent hou- 
And grace my fears relieved;[tofear| I have already come; {snares, Bright shining as the sun, (sand yeare 
How precious didthat grace appear} ’Tis grace hath bro’t me safe thus| We've no legs days to sing God’s 
The hour I first believed! - And grace willlead mehome. [fazj Than when we first begun. {praise 

No. 245. The‘ Thought'of: Thee 
Edward Caswall, Tr. ' John B. Dykes. 
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| 
1. Jesus,the very tho’t of Thee With sweetness fills my breast;But sweeter far doe face to see a in Thy presence a 
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. 2 No voice can sing, no heartcan {3 O Hope of every contrite heart! -|£ But what to Biol who find? ah! thie 
Nor can the mem’ry find [frame,} O joy of all the meek! No tongue or pen can show; 
A sweeter sound than Thy blest | To those who fall, how kind Thou | The love of Jesus, what it is 
‘O Savior of man-kind! § (name,' How good to those whoseek! [art!' None but His loved ones know. 

No. 246. Take Me As 1! Am: 
J. H.S. fe oOo 
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1. Jesus my Lord, to Thee I cry: Unless Thou help me,I must die; Oh, bring Thy free salvation nigh, And 
2. Helpless I am, and full of guilt, But yet Thy blood was forme spilt: And Thou canst make me what Thou wilt, But 
3. No prep - a- ra-tion can I make, My best resolves I only break; Yetsave me for Thine ownname’ssake, And 
4. I thiret,I long to know Thy love, Thy full salvation I wouldprove; But since to TheeI can-not move, Oh, 

am a 
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: D.S.—Oh, bring Thy free salvation nigh, And 
FINE Cxorvs. D.S. 
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take meas’ I ‘am. Take me as’ I[ am,... Take me as I amj...... 
Take me, take mo ss 1 am, Take me, take me as I am; 
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No. 247 Stand Up for Jesus. 
George Duffield. First Tune, G. J. Webb. 

1. Stand up, stand up for Je-sus, Ye sold-iers of ‘the cross; Lift high His roy-al ban - ner, 
D.S.—Tilt ev-’ry foe is vanquished 
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It must not suf-fer loss: From vic-t’ry un-to vic - t’ry His arm~y shall He lead, 
And Christ is Lord in - deed. Pig 3 
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2 Stand up, stand up for Jesus, 3 Stand up, stand up for Jesus, 4 Stand up, stand up for Jesus, 
The trumpet call obey; - Stand in His strength alone; The strife will not be long; 

Forth to the mighty conflict, The arm of flesh will fail you; | This day the noise of battle, 
In this His glorious day, Ye dare not trust your own, The next the victor’s song; 

“Ye that are men, now serve Him,’’?| Put on the gospel armor, | To Him that overcometh, 
Against unnumbered foes; Each piece put on with prayer; A crown of life shall be; 

Your courage rise with danger, Where duty calls, or danger, He with the King of glory 
And strength to strength oppose. Be never wanting there. Shall reign eternally. 

No. 248 The Morning Light is Breaking. 
First or Seeond Tune. 

1 The morning light is breaking, 2 See heathen nations bending 3 Blest river of salvation, 
The darkness disappears, Before the God of love, Pursue thy onward way; 

The sons of earth are waking, And thousand hearts ascending Flow thou to every nation, 
To penitential tears; In gratitude above; Nor in thy richness stay; 

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean| While sinners now confessing, Stay not till all the lowly, 
Brings tidings from afar, The gospel’s call obey, Triumphant, reach their homes 

Of nations in commotion, And seek a Savior’s blessing, Stay not till all the holy 
Prepared for Zion’s war. A nation in a day. _ Proclaim, ‘‘The Lord i is come.”* 

No. 249 O Jesus, Thou Art Standing. 
William W. How. Second Tune. Justin H, Knecht. 
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1. O Je-sus,Thou art standing Out-side the fast-closed door,In lowly patience waiting To pass the threshold o’er: 
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| 
1 O Jesus, Thou art standing 2 O Jesus, Thou art knocking; 3 O Jesus Thou art pleading 

Outside the fast-closed door, And lo! that hand is scarred, Tn accents meek and low, 
In lowly patience waiting And thorns Thy brow encircle, “I died for you, my children, 

To pass the threshold o’er: And tears Thy face have marred: And will ye treat me so??? 
We bear the name of Christians, O love that passeth knowlege, O Lord, with shame and sorrow 

His name and sign we bear; - So patiently to wait! We open now the door; 
O shame, thrice shame upon us, O sin that hath no-equal Dear Savior, enter, enter, 

To keep Him standing there! So fast to bar the gate] And leave us never more? 
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No. 250. 0 Sing of His Mighty Love. 
Frank Bottome. Wm. B. Bradbury. 
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i Oh, bliss of the pur-i- fied, bliss of the free, I plunge in the crim-son tide o-pen’d for me; \ 
: {O° sin and un-clean-ness ex - ult-ing J stand, And point to the print of the nails in His hand. 

9.) Oh, bliss of the pur-i- fied, Je-sus is mine, Nolong-er in dread-con-dem-na-tion I pine; 
* 1 In con scious sal-va - tion I. sing of His grace, Who lift - eth up-on me the light of His face. 

y 
3 Oh, bliss of the purified! bliss of the pure! 

No wound hath the soul that His blood cannot cure; 
No sorrow-bowed head but may sweetly find rest, 
No tears but may dry them on Jesus’ breast. 

4 O Jesus the crucified! Thee will ! sing, 
My blessed Redeemer, my God and my King; 
Mysoul, filled with rapture, shall shout o’er the grave, 
And triumph in death in the ‘‘Mighty to’Save.’” 

No. 251. ~~‘ Gharge to Keep. 
Charles Wesley. Lowell Mason. 
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2 Bo serve the present age, |[3 Arm me with jealous care, 4 Help me to watch and pray, 
My calling to fulfill, As,in Thy sight to live; And on Thyself rely, 
Oh, may it all my pow’rs engage, | Andoh, Thy servant, Lord, prepare,| Assured, if I my trust betray, 
.To do my Master’s will, A strict account to give. I shall forever die. 

No. 252. _¢Must.Jesus Bear the Gross Alone? 
- Thos. Shepherd. _— . Fourth Tune. at , Geo. N. Allen. 
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|~ 1, MuSt Jesus bear the cross alone,And all the world go tree?No,there’s across for oe And there’s a cross for me- 
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2 How happy are the saints above, {3 The consecrated cross I’ll bear, 
_ Who once went sorrowing here! Till death shall set me free; 
| But now they taste unmingled love,} Andthengo home my crown to wear,| Joyful, 1’ll cast my golden crown 
|. And joy without a tear. » | For there’s a crown for me. And His dear name repeat. 

No. 253. ‘Remember Me. ’ 

4 Upon the crystal pavement, down, 
At Jesus pierced feet, 

SSS Say y tg L__@ a | 

1. Must Jesus bear the cross alone, And all the world-go free? No, there’s a cross for ev’ry one, And there’s a cross iE me. 
ho.. Help me, dear Savior,Thee to own,And ever faithful be; And when Tiou sittest on Thy throne,O Lord, remember me. 
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No. 254. Majestic Sweetness Sits Enthroned, 
Samuel Stennett. Thomas Hastings. 
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1. Ma - jes - tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Sav-ior’s as His head with radiant glories crowned, 
2. No mor-tal can with Him com-pare, A-mong the sons of men; Fair+er is He than all the fair 
3. He saw me plunged in deep dis-tress, And flew to.my re- lief; For me He bore the shometn cross, 

— 
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4 To Him I owe my life and breath, 
And all the joys I have: 
He make me triumph over death, 
And saves me from the grave. His lips with grace o’er-flow, ius lips with grace o’er-flow. 

That fill the heav’nly train, That fill the heav’nly train. 
And car-ried all my grief, And car-ried all my _ grief, 5 Since from His bounty I receive 

. Such proofs of love divine, 
Had I a thousand hearts to give, 
Lord, they should all be thine. 

No. 255. The Great Physician. 
Wm. Hunter. . J. H. Stockton. 
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r The great Phy-si-cian now is near, The sym-pa-thiz-ing Je - sus, { Sweetest note in ser-aph song, \ 
Sweetest name on mortal tongue, He speaks the drooping heart to cheer,O hear the voice of Je - sus, 

D. S.—Sweetest car - ol ev - er sung, ! Je- sus, bless-ed Je = sus. 
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2 Your many sins are all forgiven, [3 All glory to the dying’ Lamb! 4 His name dispels my guilt and fear, 
Oh! hear the voice of Jesus; I now believe in Jesus; No other name but Jesus; 
Go on your way in peace to heaven,| I love the blessed Savior’s name,’ Oh! how my soul delights to hear 
And wear a crown with Jesus. I love the name of Jesus. The charming name of Jesus. 

No. 256., Fade, Fade, Gach Barthly Joy. 
_ Mrs, Horatius Bonar, T. E. Perkins, 
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1. Fade, fade, each earthly joy, Je-sus is mine! Break ev-’ry ten-der tie, Je - sus is mine! 
2. Tempt not my soul a- way, Je-sus is mine! Here. would I ev-er stay, Je - sus is mine! 
3. Farewell, ye dreams of night, Je-sus is mine! Lost in this dawn-ing light, Je - sus is mine} 

4, Fare-well, mor--tal-i-ty, Jo-sus is mine! Wel-come e -ter- ni-ty, Je - sus is mine! 
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Dark is the wil - der-ness, Earth has no rest-ing place, Je - sus a- lone can bless, Je - sus is mine! 
Per - ish - ing things of clay, Born for but one brief day, Pass from my heart a-way, Je - sus is mine! 
All tha3 my soul bas tried Left but a dis - mal void, Je - sus has sat - is - fied, Je - sus is mine! 

Welcome, O loved and blest, Welcome,sweet scenes of rest, Welcome,my Savior's breast, Je - sus is mine! 
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No. 257. Lovins Kindness. 
Samuel Medley. ¥ sake: Tune,“ Le an Anca... 

1, A-wake my soul in joy-fal lays And sing-‘my great Redeemer’s praise, He justly fabs a song from meéy 
2. He saw me ru - ined in the fall, Yet loved me not-with-stand-ing all; He saved me from my lost estates 
3. Tho’ numerous hosts of mighty foes, Tho? earth and hell my way op-pose, He safely leads my soul a-long, 
4. When trouble, like a gloomy cloud, Has gathered thick and thundered loud, He near my soul has always stood) 
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His lov-ing kindness, 6h,how free} Loving ‘indneee,” iting kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how free! V 
His lov-ing kindness, oh, how great! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness, oh, how great! | 
His lov-ing kindness, oh, ‘how strong! Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, His loving kindness,oh, how strong! 

lov-ing Kindness, ob, how good) Loving kindness, loving kind-ness, Hia joving Kingnests oh, how good! . 
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No. 258... When 1. ‘Survey the Wondrous Gross; 
Issac Watts. | Second ‘Tune.' . Isaac Baker Woodbury) 

g es ; iw hts 

2. When I sur-vey the aaa cross:‘On which the Prince of ee ry died. i rich-est gain I 
2. For-bid it, np that I mie ie Save in the death of rt my God: All the vain things that 
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: 3 See, from His head, His hands, His feet, 
r ; oe es Ste : Sorrow and love flow mingled down: 
SH Cyt ye _ Did e’er such love and sorrow meet, 

Or thorns compose so rich a crown?” 

4 Were the whole realm of nature minty 
That were a present far too small; , 
Love so amazing, so divine, is 
aia my soul, my life, my alt 

~ ff, 
1, Je - sus shall reign wher-e’er the sun Does His suc-ces-sive jour-neys run; His kingdom spread. fro 
2. From north to south the princ-es meet, To pay their hom-age. at His feet: While western em- oles” 
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3 To Him shall endless prayer be made, 
{| And endless praises crown His head; 

His name like sweet perfume eball rise 
With every moming sacrifice. 

4 People and realms of every tongue 
Dwell on His love with sweetest song, 
And infant voices shall proclaim 
Their early blessings on His neue, 



No. 260. Blessed Assurance. 
F. J. Crosby, COPYRIGHT, 1873, BY JOS. F. KNAPP. Mrs, J. F. Knapp. 
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1, Bless-ed as * sur - ance, Je-sus is mine! Oh, what a fore-taste of glo-ry di- vine! Heir of sale 
2. Per - fect sub-mis-sion, per-fect de- - light, Vis-ions of rap - ture now burst on my sight, An-gels de- 
3. Per - fect sub-mis-sion, all is at rest, I, in my Sav-ior am hap-py and blest, Watching and 
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va - tion, pur-chase of God, Born of His Spir - it, washed in His blood. 
scend-ing, bring from a-bove, Ech - oes. of mer - cy, whis-pers of love, Thisis my sto - ry, 
wait - rae look -ing a- bove, Filled with His goodness, lost in His love. 
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D. C.—Prais-ing my Sav - ior all the day long. 

D.Si 
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this is my song, Praising my Sav - ior. all- the day long; This is my sto-ry, this is my song; 
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No. 261. He Leadeth Me. 

J. H. Gilmore. Wm. B. Bradbury. 

Ceb¢ SSS aes Eee Sree SF ror se ee ee ee 
1. He lead-eth me! O bless - ed tho’t! O words with heav’nly com-fort fraught! What-e’er I ‘do, wher- 
2.-Sometimes ’mid scenes of deepest gloom,Sometimes where Eden’s bowers bloom, By waters still, o’er 
3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine, Nor ev - er mur - mur or re - pine, Con - tent, what-ev - er 
4. And when my task on earth is done,When,by Thy grace,the vict’ry’s won, E’en death’s cold wave I 
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e’er I be, Still ’tis God’s hand that tead-eth me. 
troub-led sea, Still ’tis God’s hand that lead-eth me. He lead-eth me, He lead-eth me, By His own 
lot I. see, Since’tis God’s hand that lead-eth me. 
will not flee, Since God thro’ Jor - dan lead-eth me. a 
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No. 262. Heaven is My Home. 
Thomas R. Taylor. — Sir Arthur Sullivan. 
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1. I’m but.a_ strang-er here, Heav’n is my home; Earth is a des- ert drear, Heav’n is my home; 
2. What tho’ the tempest rage, Heav’n is my home; Short is my pil - grim - age, Heav’n is my home; 
3. There at my Sav-ior’s side, Heav’n is my home; I shall be glo-ri- fied, Heav’n is my home; 
4. There-fore I mur - mur not, Heav’n is my home; What-e’er my earth id lot, Heav’n is my home; 
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Dan - ger and sor-row stand Round me on ev = "ry hadi Heav’n is my fath-er-land, Heav’n is my home. 
And time’s wild wintry blast Soon shall be o - ver-past, I shall reach home at last, Heav’n.is my home. 
There are the good and blest, Those I love most and best; And there I too shall rest, Heav’n is my home, 
And I shall sure-ly stand There at my Lord’s Pa, hand; te n is my fatherland, Heav’n is my home: 
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No. 263. Nearer, My, God, to Thee. 
firs. Sarah F. Adams. 
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1 Nearer my God to Thee, Nearer to Thee, 
* \ E’en tho” it be a cross, . (Omit.) That raiseth me, Still all my song shall be, Nearer,my God to Thee, 

D.S.—Nearer, my God, to Bite (Omit.) / Near- er to Thee. 
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sei Hs | 
8 Though like a wanderer, 3 There let the way appear 4 Or if, on joyful wing, 

\ The sun gone down, , Steps unto heaven; Cleaving the sky, 
Darkness be over me, | All that Thou sendest me, Sun, moon, and stars forgot, . 
My rest a stone;  ~ ‘In mercy given; | Upward I fly, 

Yet in my dreams I’d be Angels to beckon me : Still all my song shall be, 
Nearer, my God, to Thee; Nearer, my God, to Thee; , Nearer, my God, to Thee, 

Nearer to Thee! Nearer to Thee! Nearer to Theel 

No. 264. Something}for Jesus. 
" »\ §. D. Phelps, Lowell Mason, 
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1, Sav-ior!:Thy dy-inglove Thou gav-est me, Nor should I aught with-hold, Dear Lord,from Thee; 
2, At the blest mer - cy-seat, Plead - ing for me, My fee- ble faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: 
3. Give me a faith-ful heart—Like-ness to Thee—That each de - part - ing day Hence-forth may see 
4, = that I am and apahee gifts so free—In joy, in | grief, thro’ life, ry Lord, for Theel | 
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In love my soul would bow, My heart ful- fill its vow, Some off’ring bring Thee now, Some-thing for Thee, ' 
Help me the cross to bear, Thy wondrous love declare, Some song to raise, or pray’r, Some-thing for Thee. 
Some work of love be-gun, Some deed of kindness done, Some wand’rer sought and won,Some-thing for Thee. | 
And when Thy face I see My ransom’d soul shall be, Thro’ all e-ter - ni > ty, Some-thing for Thee. 
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No. 265, O. Gould I Speak. i 
Samuel | Medley. ; Lowell Mason. 
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1. O could I speak the match-less worth, O could I sound the glories forth, Which in my Sav-ior shine, 
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'§ I’d soar and touch the heav’nly strings, \ 
And vie with nae while he sings, In notes al-most di- vine, In notes al- most di - vine. 
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2 I’d sing the precious blood He spilt [3 I’d sing the characters He bears, [4 Well, the delightful day will come 
\ My ransom from the dreadful guilt | And all the forms of love He wears,|_ When my dear Lord will bring me 

Of sin, and wrath divine; © Exalted on His throne; And I shall see His face; [home, 
I’d sing His glorious righteousness,| In loftiest songs of sweetest praise,| Then with my Savior, Brother, 

' In which all-perfect, heavenly dress |. I would to everlasting days A blest eternity I’ll spend, [Friend, 
My soul shall ever shine. Make all His glories known. Triwnphant in His grace. 
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No. 266. There’s.a_ Wideness. 
; Frederick W. Faber, — Lizzie S. Tourjee. 
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1. There’s a wide-ness in God’s mer-cy, Like the wide-ness of the sea,. There’s a kind-ness 
ii 2. There is wel-come for the sin-ner, And more gece for the good; There is mer-= 
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——t+$—$J a j—_—1-¢ - 3 For the love of God is broader _ 
: ; Than the measure of man’s mind; 

And the heart of the Eternal, 
Is most wonderfully kind. 
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4 Tf our love were but more simple, 
We should take Him at His word; 

And our lives would be ali sunshine 
, In the sweetness of our Lord. 

No. 267. - In the Gross. 
John Bowring... Ithamar Conkey. 

Fo ee ange ee eres Or Ol ee 
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| eee 
_ 1. In the cross of Christ I glo-ry, Tow’ring o’er the wrecks of time; All the light of 

2. When the woes of life o’er-take me, Hopes de-ceive, and fears an-noy, Nev -er shall the 
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Ps a FF [3 When the sun of bliss is beaming 
ppg te ote EH | Light and love upon my way, 

wine a Ge From the cross the radiance streaming 
ea - cred sto-ry Gathers round its head sub-lime. Adds more luster to the day. 
-cross for-sake me; Lo! it glows with peace and joy. 4 Bane and blessing: pain’and ple 

= bl asure, 

By the cross are sanctified; ‘ 
(Se Sica dra ao ae ee Peace is there that knows no measure, 
a aa Joys that through all time abide, ~ 



No. 268.  Gome, Thou Fount. 
Geo, Robinson, First Tunenng John Wyeth. 

1! Come,Thou Fetal of ev’ry blessing,Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, t Teach me some melodious sonnet, 
* ? Streams of mer-cy, nev-er ceas-ing. Call for songs of loudest praise; ' ' Sung by flam-ing tongues 

D. C.—Praise the mount, I’m fixed up-on its Mount of Thy redeeming love. 

rhe: 

a 
1 Come,Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing|2 Here I’ll raise my Ebenezer, + {3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor 

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, | Hither by Thy help I’ll come; Daily I’m constrained to be! 
Streams of mercy, never ceasing, | And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,| Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, 
Call for songs of loudest praise; Safely to arrive at home: Bind my wandering heart to Thee; 
Teach me some melodious sonnet, | Jesus sought me when a stranger, | Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it, 
Sung by flaming tongues above; | Wandering from the fold of God; | Prone to leave the God I love; [it, 
Praise the mount, I’m fixed upon it!} He, to rescue me from danger, Here’s my heart, oh, take and seal, 
Mount of Thy redeeming love. Interposed His precious blood. Seal it for Thy courts above, 

No. 269. | Love Jesus, He’s My Savior. 
Geo. Robinson. Second unk J. J. Rousseau. 
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| 
1 { Come,Thou Fount of ev’ry blessing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace, ) 3 I love Je-sus, Hal-le-lu-jab] 

Streams of mer-cy,never ceas-ing Cali for songs of loudest praise; UI love Je-sus, yes I do 
ID. C.—I love Je-sus, He’s my Savior; Jesus smiles ‘and No me too. 
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No. 270. The Fountain Stands Open. 
_ Cuorvs. To be used as a chorus to “Come Thou Fount,” omitting chorus-of second tune. a 
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Oya ty Persea ee ee te 
QO, the fountain stantis: open, The fountain stands 0 - pen, Sin-ner, come and hatte your wea-ry soul. 
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No. 271i ee) ie Cleansing Wave. 
Mrs, Phoebe Palmer. BY PERMISSION. Mrs. Jos. F. Knapp. 

1 bn, now I see the crim-son wave The fountain deep and wide; \ 
* 2 Je~- sus, my Lord, might-y to save, Points to His wounded side. 

denne cleansing stream I see! I see! I plunge, and ob, it cleans-eth ee 
Oh, praise the Lord, it cleans-eth me, it cleans-eth me, yes, cleans-eth me. 
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2 I see the new creation rise, 3 I rise to walk in heav’n’s own light,|4 Amazing grace! ’tis heaven below 
I bear the speaking blood: Above the world and sin, [white| To feel the blood applied; 
It speaks! poluted nature dies— With heart made pure and,garments| And Jesus, only Jesus know, 
Sinks ’neath the crimson flood, § And Christ enthroned within, My Jesus crucified, 
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‘No. 272. 0 For a Thousand Tongues. 
First Tune. . Jeremiah Ingalls. \ 
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1.0 for a thousand tongues, to sing My great Re-deem-er’s praise; The glo-ries of, the glo - ries 
(4.28. hare. pone of my os and. 
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of my God and King, 
tT.) The glo-ries o 

‘King, The glo-ries of my d 

No. 273, 0 For.a “Thousand Tongues. 
eet Tune. Arr, by Lowell Mason. 

5 Joma the name that charms our 
: - fears, 

* * bids our sorrows cease; _ 1. O fora thousand tongues, HAS My great Redeemer’s praise; That bids : . 
2. My gracious Mas-ter and my God, As- sist me to co *Tis masic in the sinner’s ears, 

’Tis life, and health, and peace. 

4 He breaks the power of canceled 
He sets the prisoner free; (ein, 

His blood can make the foulest 
clean, 

His blood ayailed for me. 

5 He speaks, and listening to His- 
a = 

The glo-ries of my God and Oe The triumphs of His grace! hiss, 
To spread thro’ all the earth a-broad,The hon-ors of Thy name. . 

New life the dead receive; 

Se: SE Ne SO AE AT A A IO CR p> The mournful, broken hearts rejoice 
i ‘i: tect ame awe eet enw o_o Ca Soe nr Se eee eet Se The humble poor believe. 
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No. 274. ~ Gome Holy Spirit. 
I. Watts. nel Wm. Tansut. 
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1. Come, Ho = ly = = it, ron - ly Bore ‘With alll thy quick’n - ing pow’rs; 
2. Look, how we grov - el here be-low, Fond of these earth - ly toys; 
3. In vain: we tune. .our for - -mal‘songs, -In vain we strive to rise; 
4. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, Heav’n -ly Dove, With al thy quick’n’- ing pow’rs; 
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VS 
Kin -dle a flame of sa - cred love In these cold hearts -of ours. 
Our souls, how heav - i - ly they go, To an e - ter = nal joys. 
Ho- sanenas ian « guish on our tongues, de - vo - tion dies. 
Come, shed 4 e broad 3 Sav + ior’s love, An that shall kin - dle ours. 
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No. 275. The Home Over There. 
D. W. C. Huntington. | £. ©. S*EARE, SWNER OF COPrATEHT: Tullius C. O’Kane, 
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ee as ee ee ee ee ee 
1. O think of the home o-ver there, By the side of theriv-er of light, | Wherethesaints, allime 
2. O think of thefriendso-verthere, Who be-fore us the journey havetrod, Of the songs that they 
3. My Sav-ior is now o-ver there, There my kindreds and friends are at rest, 'Then a - way from my 
4. I'll soon be at home o-ver there, For the end of my jour-ney I see; Ma-ny dear to my 
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4 over there, 

mor-tal and fair, Are robed in their garments of white. O-ver there, o-ver there, © think of the 
breathe on the air, In their home in the palace of God. O think of the 
sor ° row and care, Let me fly to the land of the blest, My Sav-ior is 
heart, o”- ver there, Are watching and waiting for me.over there. Overthere, dverthere,I’ll soon be at 
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home over there, -ver there, o-ver there, o-ver there, O think of the home o-ver there, 
friends over there, O think of the friends o-ver there. 
now over there, My Sav-ior is now o-ver there, 
home over gi a there. Over there, Ill soon be at home o-ver there, 
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No. 276... On Jordan’s Stormy Banks. 
Rev. Samuel Stennett . ©. O'KANE, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT, T. C. O'Kane, 

On Jor - dan’s storm-y banks I stand, And cast a wish< 
* 2 To Ca-naan’s fair and hap - py land, Where 
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Just a-cross on the evergreen SHOTS, ...ceeseee 
and by, Ci ev - or - green shcre, 
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and by, And dwell with Je 
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2 O’er all those wide-extended plains, [3 When shall I reach that happy place,{4 Filled with delight, my raptured sou} 
. Shines one etemmal day; And be forever blest? Would here no longer stay; 
There God the Son forever reigns, | WhenshallIseemy Father’sface, | Tho’Jordan’s waves around me rou, 
And ecatters night away. And in His bosom rest? Fearless I’d launch away. 



No. 277. _ Shall We Meet? 
#1. L. Hastings. UBED BY PERMIBSION Elihu S. Rice. 
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1 Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, Where the sur-ges cease to roll; 

* UWhere in all the bright for-ev-er, Jd lk shall press the sould 
9 { Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, When our stormy voyage is 0 "er? 

Shall we meet and cast the anchor, } By the bright ce-les-tial shore? 
D. C.—Shall we meet be-yond the riv-er, Where the sur-ges cease to roll? 
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3 Shall we meet in yonder city, 
Where the tow’rs of crystal shine; 

Where the walls are all of jasper, 
Built by workmanship divine? 

Shall we meet, shall we meet, Shall we meet beyond the river? 
4 Shall we meet with Christ, our Savior, 

When He comes to claim His owa? 
Shall we know His blessed favor, 

And sit down upos His throne? 
SoS et Eee ett 

No. 278. . _ Jesus Gall Us. 
Cecil F, Alexander, 5 W. F, Jude. 
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1, Je+sus calls us: o’er the tu-mult Of our life’s wild rest-less sea, Day by day His sweet voice 
2. Je gus ‘calls us from the wor- ship Of the vain world’s golden shore; From each i- dol‘ that- would 
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3 In our joys and in our sorrows, 
Days of toil and hours of eases 

Still He calls, in cares and pleasures, , 
That we love Him more than these.) 

ce. eth, Say - ing, ‘‘Chris - tian, fol - low Me.”? 

keep us, Say - ing, “‘Chris- tian, love Me more.’? 14 Jegus calls us: by Thy merciés, 

Savior, make us hear Thy call, \ 
Give our hearts to Thine obedience, 

Serve and love Thee best of al}. / 

No; 279. Asleep ‘i in ~desus.. 
paragser Mackay. “wm. B. Bradbury. 

LY 

1, A-sleep in Jesus! bless - ed Ane From which none ever wakes to weep! A calm and un « dis- 
2. A-sleep in Je-sus! O howsweet To be for such a slum-ber meet! Withho-ly con-fi- 

3 Asleep in Jesus! peaceful rest, 
Whose waking is supremely blest! 

; No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour 

turbed re-pose, Un-bro-ken by the last of foes. That manifests the Savior’s pow’r. 
dence to ae That, eat has lost hig, ven-omed sting. 4 Asleep in Jesus! © for me 

May such a blissful refuge bel 
Securely shall my ashes lie, 
Waiting the summons from on high. 
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B. Schmolke, 

No. 280. My Jesus, as Thou Wilt. 
Weber. 
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1, My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! Oh, may Thy will be mine; In - to Thy hand of love I would my all re- - signs 
2. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! Tho’seen thro’many a tear,Let not my star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear; 
3. My Je-sus, as Thou wilt! All shall be well for me; Each changing fu-ture scene I glad-ly trust with Thee; ' 
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Thro’ sor - row, or thro’ joy,Conduct me as Thine own, And help me still to say,‘‘My Lord, Thy will be done.” ' 
Since Thou on earth hast wept, And sorrowed oft alone, If I must weep with Thee, ‘‘My Lord,Thy will be done.’ 
Straight to my home a-bove I trav - el calm-ly on, And sing, in life or death, ‘‘My Lord,Thy will be done.” 

No.28i,, Lead, Kindly Light, 

1, Lead, kindly Light,amid th’encircling gloom Lead Thou me on;The night is dark,and I am far from home; 
2. I was not ever thus,nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on;I loved to choose and see my path;but now 

3. So long Thy pow’r hath blest me,sure it still will lead me on O’er moor and fen,o’er crag and torrent, till 
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Lead Thou me on: Keep Thou my feet; I do not ask to see The distant scene,—one step enough for me, 
Lead Thou me on; I loved the garish day,and,spite of fears,Pride ruled my will: Remember not past years. 
The night is gone;And with the morn those angel-faces smile, Which Ihave loved long since,and lost awhile. 
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No. 282.. Break Thou thie Bread of Life. 
Mary Aon Lathbury. — William F. Sherwin. 
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~ J. Break Thou the bread of life, Dear Lord, to me, As Thow didst break the loaves Be-side the sea, 
2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord, To me, to me, As Thou didst bless the bread By Gal -i - lees 
3. Teach me to us dear Lord, On-ly for Thee, As Thy dis + ci -ples lived In Gal «i = lee;! 
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HLF. Lyte. Wm. H. Monk. 
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1. A - bide with me! Fast falls the e- ven - tide, The dark-ness deep-ens—Lord, with me a-bide} 
2. Swift to its close ebbs out life’s lit- tle day; Earth’s joys grow dim, its glo-ries pass a - way; 
3. I need Thy pres - ence ev - ’ry pass-ing hour, What but Thy grace can foil the tempter’s pow’r? 
4. Hold Thou Thy cross be-fore my clos - ing eyes; jist thro’ the gloom, and point me to the skies; 

Tr ed 0 — oma We Ral Yr Noanad te 

When alt ee a fail, and sracdiees flee, Help of the pli, oh, ae « bide with me! 
Change and de - cay in all a-round I see; © Thou whochangest not, a-bide with me! 
Who, like Thy - self, my guide and stay can be? Thro’ cloud and sunshine, oh, a- bide with me! 
peered. svain shadows flee] In life, in death, 0 Lord, a-bide with me! 

Sohn Kepler. Hienry Monk. 
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& Sun of my er Thou Sav-ior dear, It is not night if Thou 
When the soft dews of ‘ind -ly sleep My wea-ried eye = lids gen - tlysteep, Be my last 
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pet aa 3 Abide with me from morn till eve,. 
ye — For with-out Thee I cannot live; 

ae Abide with me when night is nigh, 
earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant’seye. | For without Thee I dare not die. 
thought, how sweet to rest For-ev-er on my Say-ior’s breast. 4 Be near to bless me when I wake, 

Ere thro’ the world my way I take, 

epee l||, Met a ire 
No. 285., ‘My Faith Looks Up to Thee. ‘| 

Ray Palmer, Lowell Mason. 

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lambof Cal-va-ry, Sav-ior di-vine; Now hear mo 
2. May Thy rich grace im - part Strength to my faint-ing heart, My zeal in-spire; As Thou hast 
3. While life’s dark maze I tread, And griefs a-round me spread, Be Thou my Guide; Bid dark-ness 
4, When ends life’s transient ‘dream, When death’s cold sul-len stream Shall’o’er me roll, __ Blest Sav = ior 
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» Take all my sins a-way, O let me fora this ae Be whol « ly Thine) 
died me, © may my love to Thee, Pure, warm,and changeless be, A liv ~- ing fire! 
turn day, Wipe sor-rows tears a-way, Nor let me ev- er stray From Thee a ~ aide. 

bh Fear and dis - trust pea O bear me safe a-bove,—A ransomed soul. 



No. 286. | The Solid Rock.. 
Rev. Edward Mote, GY PER, OF THE BIGLOW @ MAIN COs Wm. B. Bradbury. 
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My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus’ blood and right-eous-ness; . 2 
a. i dare not trist the sweet-est frame, But whol-ly lean on Je-sus’ name, } On Christ the Solid 
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3 When darkness veils His lovely face'3 His oath, His covenant, His blood |4 When He shall come with trumpet eound 
I rest on His unchanging grace; Support me in the whelming flood;} O mayI then in Him be found, 

__, Inevery high and stormy gale, When all around my soul gives way.| Drest in His righteousness alone, 
My anchor holds within tho vail, Loné 1. bope and etay Fanltless to stand before the thress,'. 

‘No. 287. In Evil Long | Took Delight. 
John Newton. ‘English Air. 
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i, In -vil long I’ took de-light, Un-awed by shame or fear, Till a new ob-ject struck my sight, 
Rer.—I do soak 1° now be-lieve, That Je-sus died for me; And thro’ His blood, His péecious blood; 
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Dies 
2 I saw One bikes on 2 tree, | 4 My conscience felt and owned 

In agonies and blood, _ Itplunged mein despair; [the guilt; 
Who fixed His languid es 08 me,) I saw my sins His blood had epilt, 

And stopped my tt ca-reer, >| As near His cross I stood. And helped to nail Him there. 

I shall from gin be free. « 3 Sure never till my latest breath {5 A second look He gave, whieh said 
Can I forget that look: | “T freely all forgive; 

; — It seemed to charge me with His. | This blood is for Thy ransom paid; 
= Tho’ not a word He spoke.[deatb,} I die that thou mayst live.”® 

Noss 288. Oh, How I Love Jesus. Toe 
Toe eee 
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é Soe eee ctr ee ee ee ee 
1. There§ is a name I love to hear, I love to sing its worth; It 

sounds like mus-ic in mine ear, The 
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Oh, how I love Je - sus, ~ Oh, how E love Je = sus, ” 
Oh, how I love Je « sus, Be- le tas He first loved me. 
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2 It tells me of a Savior’s love, 3 It tells me what my Father bath |4 It tells of One whose loving b heart 
Who died to set me free; In store for every day, Can feel my deepest woe, 
It tells me of His precious blgod; | And tho’ I tread adarksomepath,| Who in each sorrow bears @ 
The sinner’s pcriect plea. Vielda gunsbine all the way. That none cap bear below. 



No. 289. Never Lose Sight of Jesus. 
COPYRIGHT, 1805, BY E. 0. EXCELL. 

Rev. J. Oatman, Jr. - WORDE AND MUBIC. E. O. Excell. f ‘ 
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1 { O Pil-grim bound for ‘the eae? nly tnd.” Nev-er lose sight of Je-sus; 
* (He'll lead you gen-tly with lov-ing hand, ; 

D. S.—Day and night He will lead you right, 

\ Nev - er lose sight of Je-sus. 

Nev - er lose sight: of Je-sus. 

Te gles eed pa 

3 Tho’ dark the pathway may seem 
ahead, 

Never lose sight of Jesus; 
‘‘T will be with you,’’His word hath 

said, 
Never lose sight of Jesus. 

Nev - er lose sight of Je-sus, Nev- er lose sight of Je - sus; 

1 O Pilgrim bound for the heavenly |2 When-e’er you’re tempted to go When death is knocking outside the 
Never lose sight of Jesus; [land,| Never lose sight of Jesus; [astray,| Never lose sight of Jesus; [ door, 
He’ll lead you gently with loving Press onward, upward, the narrow| Till safely landed on Canaan’s shore, 
Never lose sight of Jesus. [band,| Never lose sight of Jesus. {way,! Never lose sight of Jesus. 

No. 290. Gome, Ye Sinners. 
Hart. . J. Ingalls. 
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1. ee ye sin - ners, poor and need - y, Weak and wound-ed, sick and sore; \ 
Je - sus, read - y stands to save you, Full of pit - y, love andpow’r./ Tum to the 

D. C.—Glo - ry, hon- or and sal - va - tion Christ the Lord is come to reign. 

4 Come, ye weary, héavy laden, 
Bruised and mangled by the falf, 
If you tarry till you’re better, 
You will never come at all. 

i] 

2 Now, ye needy, come and welcome,|3 Letnot conscience make youlinger,|5 Agonizing in the garden, 
God’s free bounty glorify; Nor of fitness fondly dream; Your Redeemer prostrate lies, 
True belief and true repentance, All the fitness He requireth On the bloody tree behold Him! 
Ev’ry grace that brings you nigh. | Is to feel your need of Him. . Hear ‘Him cry, before He dies. 

9 No. 291. Angels Hovering Round. 
Anon Unknown. 

1, There are angels hov’ring PromradPherd are angels hov’ring ’round, ‘There are angels, angels hov’ring ’round. 
2. They will carry the tidings home;They will carry the tidings home; They will carry,carry the ti-dings home. 

Y. Oe oe 
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3 To the new Jerusalem, etc, 5 And Jesus bids them come, etc. |7 There is glory all around, ete. 
4 Poor sinners are coming home, etc.|6 Let him that heareth come, etc, {8 We are on our journey home, éte. 



Knowles Shaws, 
‘No. 292... Bringing in: ‘the “Sheaves. 

George A.. Minor. 
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"ashe dh in the sheaves Bringing i in the sheaves, Bringing i in the sheaves, We shall come copave in the sheave, | 
S.—Second time. 

SO sen Foam STEER eee oy [ mi Ea Soon eal 

J2Ssees fs =e Se ee ee 
2 Sowing in the sunshine, sowing in the shadows, -3 Go then, ever weeping, sowing for the Master, 

Fearing neither clouds nor winter’s chilling breeze; ‘Though the loss sustained our spirit ofteh grievess 
By and by the harvest and the labor ended, |, When our weeping’s over, He will bid us welcome, 
We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves, = We shall come rejoicing, bringing in the sheaves. / 

No. 293. Savior, Like a Shepherd. ! 
Dorothy A, Thrupp. William B. . Bradbury.' 
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Nib seabhou like a shep-herd lead wus, “Much we need Thy enaicost. cares iis 
In .. Thy Saale past-ures feed a re For _ our use Thy folds pre - eae 
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2 We are Thine; do Thou befriend us, - 3 Thou hast promised to receive us, 4 Early let us seek Thy favor, . 
Be the Guardian of our way; “$< ‘Poor and sinful though we Ve, Early let us do Thy will; 

Keep Thy flock, fromsindefendus, ; ‘Thou hast mercy to relieve us, Blessed Lord and only Savior, 
Seek us when we go astray: . ‘Grace to cleanse, and pow'r to free With Thy love our bosoms fill: 
'. Blessed Jesus, Blessed Jesus, Blessed Jesus, 
Hear, eb, hear us when we pray. We will early turn to Thee. Thon hast loved us, love us etill. 

No. 294. Salvation! 0 the Joyful Sound. 
; Isaac Watts. Fourth Tune. John Randall. . . 
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1. Sal - va‘- tion! O the joy - fal sound! What pleas asp e to our ears! A Sovereign balm for ev-’ry wound, A : 
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The spacious earth around, 
While all the armies of the aby 
Conspire to raise the sound. 

Salvation! O thou bleeding Lamb! 
To Thee the praise belongs: 
Salvation shall inspire our hearts, 

Salvation! let the echo fy. > 

And dwell upon our tongues. 
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No. 295. | 
John Fawcett. | 
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'3 We share our mutual woes, 
Our mutual burdens bear; 
And often for each other Sows 
The sympathbizing tear. _ 

2 Before our Father’s throne 
We pour our ardent prayers; {one, 
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are 
Qur comforts and our cares. 

No. 296. | 
.George Heath, 

» My. Soul, Be. on Thy Guard. 

4 When we asunder part,. 
It gives us inward pain; 
But we shall still be joined in beark| 
And hope to meet again. 

Lowell Mason. 

20 watch, and fight, and pray; {3 Ne’er think the victory won, 
The battle ne’er give o’er; Nor lay thine armor down: 

| Renew it boldly every day, The work of faith will not be done, 
_ And help divine implore. Till thou obtain the crown. 

No. 297. 
William Hunter. \ 

The Heavenly Home. 
Arr, Rev. William.McDonald. 

4 Fight on, my sonl, till death 
Shall bring thee to thy God: 
He’ll take thee, at thy parting », 
To His divine abode. {breath 
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1 { My heay’nly home is bright and fair; Nor pain, nor death can-enter there; 
* U Its glitt‘ring tow’rs the sun out-shine;That heav’nly mansion shall be mine. 

D.S.—I'm go-ing home to die no more, 
ox) ax) @. 
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_Far, far above the-starry sky; 
‘When from this earthly prison free, 
eT mansion mine shall be Vs My heavenly mansion is secure, 

No. 298. 
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Work, for the Night is Gomins. 

ity ‘I'm go-ing home, I’m go-ing home, 
1 To die -g0 more, To die a0 more, 

2 My Father’s house is built on high,{3 While here, a stranger far from home,|4 Let others seek ahome below, | flows 
Affliction’s waves may round mé foam; 
Although, like Lazarus, sick and poor, 

Which flames devour, or waves 0’er 
Be mine the happier lot to owe. 
A heav'nly mansion near the (roam 

CL. - flason. __ Annie L. Walker. Moline ee fae 
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1 } Work for the night is ats Work thro’ the morning hours; 
* @ Work while the dew is sparkling, . . . . 

19 .C—Work for the night is eunine y ecoceef ee ee 

Leh 

- « Work mid springing flow’rs. Work when the dag grows 
When man’s work is done. 
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Work, for-the night is coming, 3 Work, for the night is coming, 
- Work through the sunny noon; Under the sunset sky; 
Fill brightest hours with labor, While the bright tints are glowing, 

Rest comes sure and soon. | Work, for daylight flies. 
Give every flying minute, Work till the last beam fadeth, 

Something to keep in store; Fadeth to shine no more, 
Work, for the night is coming, Work tile the mie ders 7 
When man works no more. ‘When man’s work ia o'er. | 



No. 299. One Sweetly Solemn Thought. 
Miss Phebe varey- Philip Phillips. 
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2 Nearer my Father’s house, 3 Nearer the bound of life, 4 .Be near me when my feet 

- Where many mansions be; Where burdens are laid down; Are slipping o’er the brink; 
Nearer the great white throne to-day,| Nearer to leave the cross to-day, | For I am nearer home to-day, 

Nearer the crystal sea. . And nearer to the crown. . . Perhaps, than now I think. 

No. 300. Is My Name Written There? granc m. pavis 
ed M. A. K, 
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1, Lord, 1‘¢ care not for riches, Neither silver nor gold; I would make sure of heaven, I would ent-er the fold; In the 
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D.S.—lIn the book of Thy kingdom, Is my name written there? 

2 Lord, my sins they are many, Like the sands of the sea, | 3 Oh! that beautiful city, With mansions of light, iy 
But Thy blood, O my Savior, Is sufficient for me; With its glorified beings, In pure garments of white; 
For Thy promise is written In bright letters that glow, | Where no evil thing cometh To despoil what is fair; 

‘Tho’ your sins be asscarlet,1 willmake themlike snow.’’ Where the angels are watching Is my name written there? 

No. 301. God is Love. ei eg ee 
Charles Wesley. REFRAIN. Faster. 
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.{ Depth of mer-cy, cantherebe § Mer-cy still re-served for me? God is love, I know, I feel, ; . Z 
Can my God His wrath for-bear, Me, the chief of sin-ners spare? J e-sus roepe and loves me still;. 

pee: See tes 
2 Now incline me to repent; . 

Let me now my sin lament; 
Now my foul revolt deplore, 

Weep, believe, and sin no more. 

3 There for me the Savior stands; 
Shows His wounds and spreads His hands; 

God is love, I know, I feel; 

Jesus weeps, and loves me still. 



No. 302. - Arise, My Soul, Arise. 
Charles paige Arr. by Gabriel. 
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1, Arise, my soul, a-risé, Shake off thy guilt-y fears; The bleeding Sac = ri-fice In thy be-half appears; 

2. He ev - er lives a-bove, For me to in-ter-cede; His all- re-deem-ing love H His 3 pre-cious blood to plead; 
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Before the throne my Surety stands,My name is written on His hands,My name is writ - ten on His hands. 

His blood atoned for all our race, wr sprinkles now the throne of grace, And sprinkles noy now the throne.of grace. 
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CHo.—His Spirit answers to the blood, And tells me Iam born of God, And tells me I am born of God. 

3 Five bleeding wounds He bears, 4 The Father hears Him pray, 5 To God I’m reconciled; 
Received on Calvary; His dear Anointed One; His pardoning voice I hear; 

They pour effectual prayers, He cannot turn away He owns me for His child; 
They strongly plead for me; _ The presence of His Son:. I can no longer fear: 

‘“‘Forgive him, O forgive,’’ they cry,| His Spirit answers to the blood, With confidence I now draw nigh, 

‘Nor let the ransomed sinner die,’?| And tells me J am born of God, And ‘‘Father, Abba, Father,”’ cry. 

“‘Nor let the ransomed sinner dig,’’} And tells me I am born of God. And ‘‘Father, Abba, Father,’’ cry, 

No. 303. All For Jesus. 
3 

- Rev. J. B, Atchinson, COPYRIGHT, 1888, BY E. 0, EXGELLa, : E. 0. Excell. 
{\ 
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l a yes, all I give to Je-sus, It be-longs to Him; 

my heart I give to Je-sus, It  be-longsto (Omit... . 
D. C.—Ev ~. er-more Ee good + ness tell-ing, It be-longsto [Omit . . . . ]) Him. 
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2 All, yes, all give to Jesus, 3 All, yes, all I give to Jesus, 4 All, yes, all I give to Jesus, 

It belongs to Him; It belongs to Him; It belongs to Him; 
All my voice I give to Jesus, Adl my love I give to Jesus, All my life I give to Jesus, 

It belongs to Him; ‘It belongs to Him; It belongs to Him; 

Pleading for the young and hoary, | Loving Him for love unceasing, Hour by hour I’ll live for Jesus, 
Telling of His power and glory, For His mercy e’er. increasing, Day by day I’If work for Jesus, 

Singing o’er’and o’er the story, For His watch-care never ceasing, | Evermore I’ll honor Jesus, 

It belongs to Him. It belongs to Him. It belongs to Him. 



{ No. 304. ~+~«~Whata Friend. Vie 
H. Bonar. | a, C. C. Converse. 

Ev  ’ry thing to God in prayer! O Wiig peace we oft-en forfeit, 0 what need-less pain we bear, 
Ev - ’ry thing to God in prayer. 
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3 What a Friend we have in Jesus, {2 Have we trials and temptations? Are we weak and heavy laden, 

All our sins and griefs to bear! Is there trouble anywhere? Cumbered with a load of care?=<= 
What a privilege to carry We should never be discouraged, Precious Savior, still our refuge,» 
Every thing to God in prayer! Take it to the Lord in prayer. Take it to the Lord in prayer. 
O what peace we often forfeit, Can we find a friend so faithful, Do thy friends despise,forsake thee? 
O what needless pain we bear, Who will all our sorrows share? Take it to the Lord in prayer, 
All because we do not carry, Jesus knows our every weakness, In His arms He’ll take and shiel@ 
Every thing to ny in prayer} Take it to the Lord im prayer. Thot wilt find a solace, there. (thea, 
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No. 305. Your Mission. 
oa S. M. Grannis. 
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4. it ge pel ber on the ocean Sail a- mong the swift-est fleet, Rocking on the high-est_bil-lows 
2. If you are too weak to jour-ney Up the mountain steep and high, You can stand with-in the valley, 
3. If youhave not gold andsil- ver Ev-er read-y to command, If you can-not toward the needy 
4. Do not, then, stand i - dle ‘eine For some great-er work to do; e the fields are white to spe 
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Baugh-ing at the storms you meet, You can stand among the sail-ors, Anchored yet with-in the bay, 
While the mal - tij- tudes go by, You can chant in hap-py meas-ure As they slow-ly pass a- long; . 
Reach an ev = er o-pen hand, Youcan vis- it the af - flict-ed, O’er the err; ing you can weep, 
And the Mas-ter calls for you, Go and toil in an- y vine-yard Do not fear. to do or dare; 
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Wou can lend ahand to help them, As they launch their boats-away, As they launch their oats! away. ° 
‘Tho’ they may for-get the sing - er, They will not for- get the song, They will not for-get the eong. 
Wou can be 2 true dis-ci- ple, Sit-ting at the Sav-ior’s feet, Sit-ting at the Sav-ior’s feet. 
Mf yon want a field of la -bor, You can find it an - y- where, You can find it a y - where. 
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‘No. 306. The Son of God ai Forth to War. 
R, Heber, First Tune. H. S. Cutler. 
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4. The Son of God goes forth to war,A kingly crown to gain: His blood-red banner streams far;Who follows in His train? 
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Who best can drink his cup of woe, Triumphant over one, Who patient bears His cross below, He follows in His train, 
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2 That martyr ane whose eagle eye3 A noble band, the chosen few, _ |4 A noble army, men and boys,. 
Could pierce beyond the grave; On whom the Spirit came; [knew,} The matron and the maid, 
Who saw His Master in the sky; Twelve valiant saints,their hope they} Around the Savior’s throne rejoice, 
And called on Him to save. And mock’d the cross and flame. In robes of light arrayed; 
Like Him,with pardon on His tongue] They met the tyrant’s brandish’d | They climbed the steep ascent of 
Ia midst of mortal pain, (wrong,} The lion’s gory mane; {steel,]. Thro’ peril, toil, and pain, [heav’n,| 
He pray’d for them that did the} _They bowed their heads the stroke| O God, to us may grace be giv’n, | 
Who follows in His train? Who follows in their train?(to feel, To follow in their train. 

No? 3072 io2s _ Thy Word is a Lamp. 
Psalm 119. First or' Second Tune. 

1 Thy word is to my feetalamp, [2 The free-will off’rings of my mouth|3 [ of Thy testimonies have 
And to my path a light, Accept, I Thee beseech, Above all things made choice, , 
I will perform, as I have sworn, And unto me, O Lord, do Thou To be my heritage for aye, 
To keep Thy judgments right.) Thy judgments clearly. teach. For they my heart rejoice. 
I with affliction very sore Tho’ still my soul be in my hand, {| With care I have my heart inclined,’ 
Am ovewhelmed, O Lord; Thy laws I’H not forget; That it should still attend 
In mercy raise and quicken me, I erred not from them, tho’ for me] Thy statutes always to observe, 
According to Thy word. . . The wicked snares did set, — And keep them to the end. 

No. 308. Joy to the World. 
~ — §. Watts. Second Tune. G. F. ence 
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et J oy to’ the world! the Lord is come; Let onrth re-ceive her King; Let ev'- "ry sha pre-pare Him 
2. Joy to the world! the Sav-iorreigns;, Let men their songs em-ploy; While fields and floods,rocks, hills,and, 
3. No more let sin and sor- row grow, Nor thorns in-fest the ground; He comes. to make His bless - ings | 
4, Herules the world with truth — eh eon makes the na-tions prove The glo = ries of His right-eouse' 
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woom, And heav’n and nature sing, And heav’n and nature sing, And heav’n, and heav’n and nature sing. 
plains, Repeat the sounding j joy, Re-peat the sounding joy, Re - peat, re- peat the sounding joy. : 
gow Far as the curse is found, Far asthe curse is found, Far as, far as the curse is found.| 
ess, And wonders of His love, | And wonders of Hislove, And wonders, won-ders of His love. 
z ; Sing... - ia) ease Ot Ole -@ palreure 
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No. 209. Jesus, Savior, Pilot Me. 
Edward Hopper. First Tune. 3. E. Gould. 
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1. Je -sus, Sav-ior, pi-lot me, -ver life’s tempestuous sea: j Un-known waves before me roll, 
D.C.—Chart and compass come from Thee, Jesus,Savior,pi-lot me. « Hiding rocks and treach’rous re 
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1 Jesus, Savior, pilot me, 2 As a mother stills her child, 3 When at last I near the shore, 

Over life’s tempestuous sea: Thou canst hush the ocean wild; And the fearful breakers roar 
_ Unknown waves before me roll, Boisterous waves, obey Thy will ’Twix me and the peaceful rest, 

Hiding rocks and treach’rous shoal; When Thou say'st to them‘'Be still!”|_ Then, while leaning on Thy breast, 
Chart and compass come from Thee Wondrous Sovereign of the sea, | May I hear “Thee say to me, 
desns, Savior, pilot me. Jesus, Savior, pilot me. “Fear not, I will pilot thee.”’ 

No. 310. _ Rock of Ages. 
A. M. Toplady. Second Tune. fre Thomas Hastings. p o 
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1. Rock of A - ges, cleft forme, Let me hide my-self in Thee; { Let the wa -ter and the bloed, 
1. C.—Be of sin the doub-le cure, Save from wrath and make me pure. } FromThy wounded side which flow’d 
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1 Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 2 Could my tears forever flow, 3 While I draw this fleeting breath, 

Let me hide myself in Thee; Could my zeal no languor know, | .When my eyes shall close in death, 
Let the water and the blood, These for sin could not atone, When I rise to worlds unknown, 
From thy wounded side which flow'd| Thou must save, and Thou alone: | And behold Thee on Thy throne, 
Be of sin the double cure, In my hand no price I bring, Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Save from wrath and make me pure.| Simply to Thy cross I cling. 4 Let me hide myself in Thee. 

No. 311., Safely Through Another Week. 
Sohn Newton, Third Tune. Arr. by Lowell Mason, 

Safe -ly thro’ an-oth-er week, God has brought us on our way; 
Let us now a bless-ing seek, } Wait-ing in His courts to - day; 

Day of all the week the best, Em-blemof e-ter - nal rest; ef e-ter-nal rest. 
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2 While we pray for pard’ning grace,|3 Here we come Thy name to praise;|4 May the gospel’s joyful sound 

Thro’ the dear Redeemer’s name, | Let ts feel Thy pesence near; Conquer sinners, comfort saints; 
Show thy reconciled face, May Thy glory meet our eyes, Make the fruits of grace abound, . 
Take away our sin and shame; While we in Thy house appear; Bring relief to all complaints; 
From otr worldly cares set free, | . Here afford us, Lord, a taste Thus may all our Sabbaths prove,-. 
May we rest this day in Thee. Of our everlasting feast, Till we join the church above. 
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No. 312. Gome, Thou Almighty King. 
Charles Wesley. poke Felice Giardini. 
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1. Come, Thou Al - are -y King, Help us Thy name to sing, Help us to praise: Fa- ther all- 
2. Come, Thou in-tar-nateWord, Gird on Thy might-y sword, Our prayer at-tend; Come, and Thy 
3. Come, ho-ly Com-fort- er, Thy sa-cred wit - ness bear In this glad hour: Thou who al- 
4. To the great One in Three, The high-est prais - es be Hence, ev-er more! His sov’reign 

glo - ri-ous, O’erall vic - to - ri-ous, Come, andreigne - ver us, An-cient of days! 
peo - ple bless, And give Thy Word suc - cess: Spir-it of -hol -i-ness, On us _ de = scendl 
might - y art, Nowrule in ev - ’ry heart, Andne’erfrom us de-part. Spir-it of pow’rl 
maj - es- ty Maywe in glo - ry see, And to e - ter- ni-ty Loveand a - dorel 

No. 313. © Worship. No. 314. Ye Servants. 
Tune Lyons. Tune Lyons. 

1 O worship the King all glorious above, 1 Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim, 
And gratefully sing His wonderful love; And publish abroad His wonderful name; 

, Our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of days, The name all victorious of Jesus extol; 
" Pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise. His kingdom is glorious: He rules over all, ‘ | 

2 O tell of His might, and sing of His grace, 2 God ruleth on high, almighty to save; 
Whose robe is the light, whose canopy space; And still He is nigh: His presence we have; 
-His chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form, The great congregation His triumph shall sing, 
And dark is His path on the wings of the storm, Ascribing salvation to Jesus, our King, 

3 Thy beuntiful care what tongue can recite? 3 ‘Salvation to God, who sits on the throne,’’ 
» It breathes in the air, it shines in the light, Let all cry aloud, apd honor the Son, 

It streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, - The praises of Jesus the angels procldim, 
And sweetly distills in the dew and the rain. Fall down on their faces, and worship the Lambe 

4 Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, 4 Then let us adore, and give Him His right— 
In Thee do we trust, nor find Thee to fail; All glory and power, and wisdom and mights 
Thy mercies how tender! how firm to the end! All honor and blessing, with angels above, 
Our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend, And: thanks never ceasing, for infinite love. 

No. 315. -Lyons. 10s, 11s, 
Sir Robert Grant. - « Francis Joseph Hayden. 
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1. O wor- oe the King all - glo - rious a - bove, And Be dea si His won - der - ful loves 
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No. 316. How Firm a Foundation. 
George Keith. First Tune. Anne Steele, 
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ib Hom, firm a foun-da- tion, ye saints of the Lord, Is laid for your faith in His ex - cel-lent word] 
2.“‘Fear not; I am with thee; O be not dis-mayed! For I am thy God, I will still give thee aid; 
3.‘‘When through the deep waters I call thee to go, The riv- ers of sor-row shall not -0 - ver-flow, 
4.‘*When silhe i fiery tri-als thy path-way shall lie, My grace, all-suf - ae shall be thy roe 
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What more can He say than to you He hath said, To you, who for ref -uge to Je - sus have fled? 
I’ll strengthen thee, help thee, and cause thee to stand Up - held by my gra-cious, om-nip - o-tent hand. 
For | will be with thee,thy tri- als to bless, And sanc - ti- fy to thee thy deep-est dis - tress. 
The Loe shall not hurt thee—I on- ly de-sign Thy dross to con-sume, and thy gold to re - fine. 

5‘‘E’en down to old age, all my people shall prove 6‘‘The soul that on Jesus hath leaned for repose, 
My sovereign, eternal, unchangeable love; I will not, I will not, desert to his foes; 
And when hoary hairs shall their temples adorn, That soul, though all hell should endeavor to sabe 
Like lambs they shall still in my bosom be borne. T’ll never, no, never, no, never forsake.’’ 

No. 317. My Shepherd. | No. 318. Delay Not. 
First or Second Tune. First or Second Tune. 

1 The Lord is my Shepherd, no want shall I know; 1 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, draw near, 
I feed in green pastures, safe folded I rest; The waters of life are now flowing for thee; 
He.leadeth my soul where the still waters flow, ‘ No price is demanded, the Savior is here, 
Restores me when wand’ring, redeems when oppress’d.|. . Redemption is purchased, salvation is free. 

2 Thro’ the valley and shadow of death tho’ I stray, | 2 Delay not, delay not, why longer abuse 
Since Thou art my Guardian, no evil I fear; The love and compassion of Jesus, thy God? 
Thy rod shall defend me, Thy staff be my stay; A fountain is open, how canst thou refuse 
No harm can befall with my Comforter near. To wash and be cleansed in His pardoning blood? 

3 In the midst of affliction my table is spread; 3 Delay not, delay not, O sinner, to come, 
With blessings unmeasured my cup runneth’ over; _ For Mercy still lingers and calls thee today: 
With perfume and oil Thou annointest my head; Her voice is not heard in the vale-of the tomb; 
O what shall I ask of Thy providence more? Her message, unheeded, will soon pass away. 

4 Let goodness and mercy, my bountiful ‘God, 4 Delay not, delay not, the Spirit of grace 
Still follow my steps till I meet Thee above. Long grieved and resisted, may take his sad flight, 
I seek by the path which my fore-fathers trod, And leave thee in darkness to finish thy race, 
Thro’ the land of their sojourn, Thy kingdom of love.| To sink in the gloom of eternity’s night. 

No. 319. How Firma Foundation. 
George Keith. . Second Tune. Portogallo. 
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No. 320. , . Jebus of Nazareth Passeth By. 
Miss Etta Campbell. ’ Firet Tune. Theo, E. Perkins. 
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Whit means this eager, anxious throng, Which moves with busy haste Dental : 

These wondrous gath’rings ey by day? What means this strange com- motion, pray? In aecents hush’d the - 
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throng reply: ‘‘Je-sas of Nazareth passeth by,”’ Ia accents hush’d the throng reply: ‘Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.”” 
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‘2 Who is this Jesus? why should He |3 Joma! ’Tis He who once below [woe; 4 Again He comes! from place to place 
’ The city move so mightily? X Man’s pathway trod, ’mid pain and} His holy footprints we can trace, 

A passing stranger, has He skill ‘| And burden'd ones, where’ er Hecame,| He pauseth at our threshold—nay, 
To move the multitude at will? Bro’t out their sick anddeafandlame.| He enters—condescends to stay. 
Again the stirring notes reply: ‘| The blind rejoiced to hear the cry: | Shall we not gladly raise the cry— 
“Jesus of ori passeth by.’? | ‘‘Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.’” | . ‘‘Jesus of Nazareth passeth by.” 

No. 321. | ¢ Sweet.Hour of Prayer. 
): W. W. Walford, A Second Tune. Ws \ Wm. B, Bradbury. 
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1, { Sweet hour of prayer,sweet hour of prayer, That calls me from a world of care, C is { In sea-sons 
And -bids me, at my Fa-ther’s throne, Make all my wants and " } wishes known! | Mysoul has 

D.C.—And oft es-caped the tempter’s snare, By thy cheese sweet / hour of prayer. 
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-|2 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour ot 3 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of 
The joys I feel, the bliss I share,{prayer,| Thy wingsshall my petition bear[prayer 
Of those whose anxious spirits burn To Him, whose truth and faithfulness 
With strong desires for thy return! Engage the waiting soul to bless: ~ of distress and grief 

} lief, oft - en found ee _ With such I hasten to the place And since He bids me seek His face, 
Where, God,my Savior,shows Hisface,| Believe His word, and trust His grace, 
And gladly take my station there, I’ll cast on Him my every care, 

) And wait for thee,sweethourofprayer.| And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayes. 

No. 322. prcom Every Stormy Wind that Blows. 
» Hugh Stowell, oe Tune. Thomas Hastings, 
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1. From ev-’ry aon - ¥ wind that blows, From ev-’ry swell-ing tide of woes, There is a calm, a 
2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil ny glad - ness on our heads; A place than all Dee 
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13 There is a scene where spirits blend, 
Where friend holds fellowship with friends 
Though sundered far, by faith they meet 
Around one common merey-seat. aN 

4 There, there on eagle wings we soar, 
And sin and sense molest no more; 
And heaven comes down our souls to greet, 
While glory crowgg the mercy-ceat, 



No. 323. -Lest We Forset: 
Rudyard Kipling. . Isaac B. Woodbury. 
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1. shsests of our oe known of old, Lord of our far flung: bat - tle line, }, 
Beneath whose aw-ful hand we hold Do -min-ion o - ver palm and pine; Lord God of 

9 } The tu-mult and theshout-ing dies, The cap-tains and the kings de - part; 
Still stands Thine ancient sac - ri- fice An hum-ble and a con-trite heart; hada God of \ 

i it me 5 O-. 
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3 Far called our navies melt away, - 
On dune and headland sinks the fire, 

‘Hosts, be with us yet, Lest we for-get, lest we for get. To all our pomp of yesterday; 
Hosts, be with us‘ yet, Lest we for-get, lest we for - get. Is one with Nineveh and Tyre; 

i Judge of the nations spare us yet, 
Lest we forget, lest we forget. F wate 

‘No. 324. Faith of dur Sat 
Tune above. 

1 Faith of our fathers! living still Onr fathers chained in prisons dark,|3 Faith of our fathers! we will love 
In spite of dungeon, fire and Were still in heart and conscience | Both friend and foe in all our 

sword: [joy free; [fate, strife: {how, . 
O iow our hearts beat high with | Howsweet would be their children’s} And preach Thee,too, as love knows 
Whene’er we hear that glorious word} Ifthey,like them,could diefor Thee!| By kindly words and virtuous life: 
Faith of our fathers! holy faith! Faith of our fathers! holy faith! Faith of our fathers! holy faith! 

, We will be true to Thee till death!! We will be true to Thee till death!!__We will be true to Thee till death! 

No. 325. America. 
S. F. Smith. The National Song of America, English. 
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1. My coun-try! ’tis of thee, Sweet land of lib = er - ty, Of sis I sing; Land where my © 
2. My na-tive coun-try thee, Land of the no -ble, free, Thy name I love; I love thy 
3. Let mu -sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees Sweet freedom’s‘song;; Let mor- tal ~ 
4. Our fa-ther’s God! to Thee, Au-thor of lib - er - ty, To Thee we x sing; Long may our 
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fa - thers died, Land of the pil-grim’s pride, From ev - ’ry mount-ain side, Let free - dom ring! 
rocks and rills, Thy woods and tem-pled hills, My heart with rap - ture thrills Like that a - bove. 
tongues awake,Let all that breathe par-take, Let rocks their si - lence break, The sound pro- long. 
land be bright With free-dom’s ho - ly light, Pro = tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King! 

lao 

No. 326. God Save the Kins. 
nt The National Song of Britain. : 

1 God save our gracious King, ‘2 Thro’ every changing scene, , 3 Thy choicest gifts in store, 
Long live our noble King, O Lord, preserve our King, On him be Pleased to pour, 

* God save the King; Long may he reign; Long may he reign; 
‘Send him victorious, His heart inspire and move May he defend our laws, 
Happy and glorious, With wisdom fron above, And ever give us cause,\, 
Long to reign over us, | And in a nation’s love To sing with heart and voice, 

God save the King. His throne maintain, God save the King. 

~ 



— No. 327. The Lord is My Shepherd. 
A Lento. Solo an Alto. ? Tr KoscHaT, Arr. by F. E. B. 
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1. The Lord is my Shepherd,no want shallI know,I feed ingreen pastures,safe 
2.Thro’ the val-ley and shad-ow of death tho’ I stray, Since Thou art my Guardian, no 
3. In the midst of af - flic- tion my ta - ble is spread,With blessings un-measured my 
4, Let es and mer - cy, my boun-ti- ful God, Still fol-low my stepstill I 
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oss is ~ 
. fold-ed I rest; He Jead-eth my soul where the still wa-ters flow, Re-storesme when 
e- vil I fear; Thy rod shall de-fend me, Thy staff be my stay; No harm can be- 
cup run-neth o’ers With perfume and oil Thou an-nointest my head;Oh, what shall J 
meetThee a-bove. I seek by the pat lke my fore-fathers trod ,Thro’the land of their 
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wand’ring,redeems when oppress’d; aucoee me when wand’ring,redeems when oppress’d. 
fall with my Com-fort-er near; No harm can be- fall with: my Com-fort-er near, 
ask of: Thy prov-i-dence more? Oh, whatshallI ask of Thy prov-i-dence more? — 
80 - journ, gto king-dom of love, Thro? the land oftheir sojourn, Bay king-dom of love. 

No. 328. Ai Mighty Fortress. 
M. L. Tr. by F. H. HepGEe 
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1, A might-y fort-ressis our God, A bul-wark nev-er ag - ing: Our help-er He a- 
. Did we in ourown strength confide, Our striving would be losing;Were not theright Man 

3. And tho’ this ener devils fill’d, Should threaten to un-do a will not fear, for 
, | 
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mid the flood Of mor-tal ills soteine. For still our ancient foe ak seek to work his 
on ourside,The Man of God’s own choosing. Doth ask who that may be?Christ Jesus,it is 
God hath will’d His truth to triumph thro’us.Let goods and kindred go, This mortal life al- 
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woe; His craft and pow’r are eae And arm’d with cruel hate, On earth is not his Jains 
he! Lord Sab-aoth is His name,From age to age the same; And He must win the bat-tle. 
so; The bod-y they may kill; God’s truth a-bid-eth still, ‘His kingdom is for = ev - er. 
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No. 329. Battle Hymn of the Republic. 
Julia Ward Howe. Melody, ‘Glory grrscswelld 44 
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: 4 SSS SSS 25: aoe a eee 
1. Mine eyes have-seen the plo -ry of the com-ing of the Lord; - He is ranpie out the 
2. I have seen Him in the watch-fires of a hun-dred cir-cling canips; They have builded Him an 
3. He has sound-ed forth the trump-et that shall nev -er call re-treat; He is sift-ing out the 
4. In the beau-ty of the lil - ies, Christ was born a--cross the sea, Witha glo-ry in His 
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vin-tage where the grapes of wrath are stored; He hath loosed the fate-ful light-ning of His ter- ri- - 
al - tar in the eve-ningdews and damps; I can read His right-eous sentence by the dim and 
hearts of men be- fore His judg-ment seat; O be swift, my soul, to an-swer Him! be ju - bi- 
bo - som that trans - fig - ures you and me; As He died to make men ho-ly, let us die ser 
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ble swift sword; His truth is marching on. - 
flar - ing lamps, His day is marching on. § Glo - ry! olo-ry, hal-le - lu-jah! Glo-ry! glo-ry, hal-le- lu jah! 
lant my feet, Our God is marching on, i Glo - ry! glo-ry, hal-le - Adige (D.S.2d time.) 
make men free, ‘While God ‘is marching on. L 
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No. 330. God Be With You. | 
J. E, Rankin, D. D sree BY PER W. G. Tomer. 
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1. God be with you till we meet again, By His counsels guide, uphold you, With His sheep securely fold you, 
2. God be with you till we meet again, "Neath His wings securely hide you, Daily manna still di - vide you,- 
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y 
God be with you till we meet a-gain. Till we meet.... till we meet, Till we meet at Je- 

Till we meet, till we meet a-gain, 

| 3 God be with you till we meet again, 
When life’s perils thick confound you, 
Put His arms unfailing round you, 
God be with you till we meet again. 

4 God be with you till we meet again, 
Keep love’s banner floating o’er you, 
Smite death’s threat’ning wave before you, 
God be with you till we meet again, = © 
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No. 331. All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name, 
E. Perronet. First Tune. © _James_E Ellor. 
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And crown Him, crown Him,crown Him,crown Him,And crown Him Lord of all,crown Him,And crown Him Lord of all! 
And crown.............0.- rok At aes Hin, Crown Him, crown.:.. Him; a as 
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y Him; And crown Him Lord of all! And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, Crown.......0..0..00-+sacceeeerees 

2 Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race, 3 Let every kindred, every tribe, |4 O that-with yonder sacred throng 

. Ye ransomed from the fall; On this terrestrial ball, We at His feet may fall, 
Hail Him who saves youby Hisgrace, | To Him all majesty ascribe, We'll join the everlasting song, 
‘And crown Him Lord of all. And crown Him Lord of ell. And crown Him Lord of all. 
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No. 332. All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name. 
Edward Perronet. Second Tune. Oliver Holden. 
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And crown 1 Him Lord of ~ all; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem,And crown Him Lord of all. 
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No. 333. All Hail the Power. 
Edward Perronet. j Third Tune. William Shrubsole, 
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No. 334. , Psatm 51; 

1 Have merey upon me, O God, 
according to thy loving kindness: 
according unto the multitude of thy 
tender mercies blot out my trans- 
gressions. 

2 Wash me thoroughly from mine 
iniquity, and cleanse me from my 
sin. 

3 For I acknowledge my trans- 
gressions: and my sin“is ever before 
me. 

4 Against thee, thee only, have I 
sinned, and done this evil in thy 
sight: that thou mightest be justi- 
fied when thou speakest, and be 
clear when thou judgest. 
5 Behold, I was shapen in iniquity; 

and in sin did my mother conceive 
me. 

6 Behold, thou desirest truth in 
the inward parts: and in the hidden 
part thou shalt make me to know 
visdom, 
7 Purge me with Rasa! and I 

shall be clean; wash me, and I shall 
be whiter than snow. 

8S Make me to hear joy and gilad- 
ness; that the bones which thou hast 
broken may rejoice. 

9 Hide thy face from my sin, and 
blot out all mine iniquities. 

10 Create in me a clean heart, O 
God; and renew a right spirit with- 
in me. 

11 Cast me not away from thy 
presence; and take not thy holy 
spirit from me. 

12 Restore unto me the joy of 
thy salvation; and uphold me with 
thy free spirit. 

13 Then will I teach transgressors 
thy ways; and sinners shall be con- 
verted unto thee. 

14 Deliver me from bloodguilti- 
ness, O God, thou God of my salva- 
tion: and my tongue shall sing aloud 
of thy righteousness. 

15 O Lord, open thou my lips; 
and my mouth shall shew forth thy 
praise. 

_. 16 For thou desirest not sacri- 
fice; else would I give it: thou de- 
lightest not in burnt offering. 

17 The sacrifices of God are a 
broken spirit: a broken and a con- 
‘trite heart, O God, thou wilt not 
despise. 

Responsive Readings. , 
18 Do good in thy good pleasure. 

unto Zion: build thou the walls of 
Jerusalem. 

19 Then shalt thou be pleased 
with the sacrifices of righteousness, 
with burnt offering and whole burnt 
offering; then shall they offer bul- - 
locks upon thine altar. 

No. 335. Isarmn 53: 

1 Who hath believed our report? 
and to whom is the arm of the Lord 
revealed? 

2 For he shall grow up before 
him as a tender plant, and as a 
root out of a dry ground; he hath 
no form nor comeliness; and when 
we shall see him, there is no beauty 
that we should desire him. 

3 He is despised and rejected of 
men; a man of sorrows, and ac- 
quainted with grief: and we hid as 
it were our faces from him; he was 
despised, and we esteemed him not. 

4 Surely he hath borne our griefs, 
and carried our sorrows; yet we did 
esteent him stricken, smitten of God, 
and afflicted. 

5 But he was wounded for our 
transgressions, he was bruised for 
our iniquities: the chastisement of 
our peace was upon him; and with 
his stripes we are healed. 

6 All we like sheep have gone as- 
tray; we have turned every one to 
his own way; and the Lord hath 
laid on him the iniquity of us all. 

No. 336. Psaza 90. 

1 Lord, thou hast been our dwell- 
ing-place in all generations. _ 

2 Before the ‘mountains were 
brought forth, or ever thou hadst 
formed the earth and the world, 
even from everlasting to everlast-. 
ing, thou art God. 

3 Thou turnest man to destrue- 
tion; and sayest, Return, ye chil- 
dren of men. 

4 For a thousand years in thy 
sight are but as yesterday when it 
is,past, and as a watch in the night. 

5 Thou earriest them away as 
with a flood; they are as a sleep; in 
the morning they are like grate which 
groweth up. 



Responsive Readings. 

6 In the morning it flourisheth, 
and groweth up; in ‘the evening it 
is cut down, and withereth. 

7 For we are consumed by thine 
anger, and by thy wrath are we 
troubled. 

8 Thou has set our iniquities be- 
fore thee, our secret sins in the 
light of thy countenance. 

9 For all our days are passed 
‘away in thy wrath: we spend our 
years as a tale that is told. 

10 The days of our years are 
‘ three-score years and ten: and if by 
reason of strength they be four- 
score years, yet is. their strength 
Jabour and sorrow; for it is soon cut 
off, and we fly away. 

11 Who knoweth the power of 
thine anger? Even according to thy 
fear, so is thy wrath. 

12 So teach us to number our 
days, that we may apply our hearts 
unto wisdom. 

13 Return, O Lord, how long? 
And let it repent thee concerning 
thy servants. 

14 O satisfy us early with thy 
mercy; that we may rejoice and be 
glad all our days. 

15 Make us glad according to the 
days wherein thou hast afflicted us, 
and the years wherein we have seen 
evil. 

16 Let thy work appear unto thy 
servants, and thy glory unto their 
children. : 

17 And let the beauty of the Lord 
our God be upon us: and establish 
thou the work of our hands upon 
us: yea, the work of our hands es- 
tablish thou it. 

| No. 337. Joun 3: 1-18. 

1 There was a man of the Phari- 
sees, named Nicodemus, a ruler of 
the Jews: 

2 The same came to Jesus by 
night, and said unto him, Rabbi, we 
know that thou art a teacher come 
from God; for no man can do these 
‘miracles that thou doest, except God 
be with him. 

. 3 Jesus answered and said unto 
him, Verily, verily, I say unto thee, 
Except a man be born again, he 
cannot see the kingdom of God. 

4. Nicodemus said unto him, How 
ean a man be born when he is old? 
ean he enter the second time into 
his mother’s womb, and be born? 

5 Jesus answered, Verily, verily, 
I say unto thee, Except a man be 
born of water and of the Spirit, he 
eannot enter into the kingdom of 
God. 

6 That which is born of the flesh 
is flesh; and that which is born of 
the Spirit is spirit. 

7 And as Moses lifted up the 
serpent in the wilderness; even so 
must the Son of man be lifted up: 

8 That whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have eternal 
life. 

9 For God so loved the: world, 
that he gave his only begotten Son, 
that whosoever believeth in him 
should not perish, but have ever- 
lasting life. _ - 

10 For God sent not his Son in-- 
to the world to condemn the world; 
but that the world through him 
might be saved. 

11 He that believeth on him is 
not condemned; but he that believeth, 
not is condemned already; because 
he hath not believed in the name of 
the only begotten Son of God. 

No. 338. Tsaran 55. 

1 Ho, every one that thirsteth, 
come ye to the waters, and he that 
hath no money; come ye, buy, and 
eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk 
without money and without price. 

2 Wherefore do ye spend money 
for that which is not bread? and 
‘your labour for that which satis- . 
fieth not? hearken diligently unto 
me, and eat ye that which is good, 
and let your soul delight itself in 
fatness. 

3 Incline your ear, and come un- 
to me; hear, and your soul shall 
live; and I will make an everlast- 
ing covenant with you, even the sure 
mercies of David. 

4 Behold, I have given him fora 
witness to the people, a leader and 
commander to the seve 



‘Responsive Readings. 

5 Behold, thou shalt call a nation 
that thou knowest not, and nations 
that knew not thee shall run unto 
thee because of the Lord thy God, 
and for the Holy One of Israel; for 
he hath glorified thee. 

6 Seek ye the Lord while he may 
be found, call ye upon him while he 
is near: 

7 Let the wicked forsake his way, 
and the unrighteous man _ his 
thoughts; and let him return unto 
the Lord, and he will have mercy 
upon him; and to’our God, for he 
will abundantly pardon. 

No. 339. Psarm 148. 
1 I cried unto the Lord with my 

voice; with my voice unto the Lord 
did I make my supplication. 

2 I poured out my complaint be- 
fore him; I shewed before him my 
trouble. 

3 When my _ spirit was _ over- 
whelmed within me, then thou knew- 
est my path. In the way wherein I 
walked have they privily laid a snare 
for me. 

4 T looked on my right hand, and 
beheld, but there was no man that 
would know me: refuge failed me; 
no man cared for my soul. 

5 I cried unto thee, O Lord: I 
said, Thou art my refuge and my 
portion in the land of the living. 

6 Attend unto my ery; for I am 
brought very low; deliver me from 
my persecutors; for they are stronger 
than I. 

7 Bring my soul out of ‘prison, 
that I may praise thy name: the 
righteous shall compass me about: 
for thou shalt deal bountifully with 
me.. 

No. 340. Psazw 121. 

1 I will lift up mine eyes unto 
the hills, from whence cometh my 
help. 

2 My help cometh from the Lord, 
which made heaven and earth. 

3 He will not suffer thy foot to 
be moved: he that keepeth thee will 
not slumber. 

_ 4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel 
shall neither slumber nor sleep. 

5 The Lord is thy keeper: the 
Lord is thy shade upon thy right 
hand. 

6 The sun shall not smite thee by 
day, nor the moon by night. 

7 The Lord shall preserve thee 
from all evil: he shall Speer thy 
soul. 

8 The Lord shall preserve thy go- 
ing out and thy coming in from this 
time forth, and even for evermore. 

No. 341. Psaum 1. 

1 Blessed is the man that walk- 
eth not in the counsel of the un- 
godly, nor standeth in the way of 
sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of 
the scornful. 

2 But his delight is in the law 
of the Lord; and in his law doth 
he meditate day and night. 

3 And -he shall be like a tree 
planted by the rivers of water, that 
bringeth forth his fruit in his sea- 
son; his leaf also shall not wither; 
and whatsoever he doeth shall pros- 
per. 

4 The ungodly are not so: but 
are like the chaff which the wind 
driveth away. 

5 Therefore the ungodly shall not 
stand in the judgment, nor sinners 
in the congregation of the right- 
eous. 

6 For the Lord knoweth the way 
of the righteous: but the way of 
the puget shall perish. 

No. 342. Marruzw 11: 20-30. 
1 Then began he to upbraid the 

cities wherein most of his mighty 
works were done, because a re- 
pented not: 

2 Woe unto thee, Chorazin! woe 
unto thee, Bethsaida! for if the 
mighty works which were done in 
you had been done in Tyre and 
Sidon, they would have repented 
long ago in sackcloth and ashes. 



Responsive Readings. ° 

3 But I say unto you, It shall be 
more tolerable for Tyre and Sidon 
at the day of judgment, than for 
you. 

4 And thou Capernaum, which art 
exalted unto heaven, shall be brought 
down to hell; for if. the mighty 
works, which have been done in 
thee, had been done in Sodom, it 
would have remained until this day. 

_5 But I say unto you, That it 
shall be more tolerable for the land 
of Sodom in the day of judgment, 
than for thee. 

6 At that time Jesus answered 
and said, I thank thee, O Father, 
Lord of heaven and earth; because 
thou hast hid these things from the 
wise and prudent, and hast revealed 
them unto babes. 

7 Even so, Father: for so it seemed 
good in thy sight. 

8 All things are delivered unto 
‘me of my Father; and no man 
knoweth the Son, but the Father; 
neither knoweth any man the Father, 
save the Son, and he to whomsoever 
the Son will reveal him. 

9 Come unto me, all ye that labour 
and are heavy laden, and I will give 
you rest. 

10 Take my yoke upon you, and 
learn of me; for I am meek and 
lowly in heart; and ye shall find rest 
unto your souls. 

11 For my yoke is easy, and my 
burden is light. 

No. 343. 

MATTHEW 13:°24-30; 36-43. 

1 Another parable put he forth 
unto them, saying, The kingdom of 
heaven is likened unto a man which 

_ soweth godd seed in his field: 

2 But while men slept, his enemy 
came and sowed tares among the 
wheat, and went his way. 

3 But,when the blade was sprung 
up, and brought forth fruit, then ap- 
peared the tares also. 
SS—16 

4 So the servants of the house- 
holder came and said unto him, Sir, 
didst not thou sow good seed in thy 
field? from whence then hath it 
tares? | waite 

5 He said unto them, An enemy 
hath done this. The servants said 
unto him, Wilt thou then that we go 
and gather them up. 

.6 But he said, Nay; lest while ye 
gather up the tares, ye root up also 
the wheat with them. 

.\7 Let both grow together until 
the harvest; and in the time of har- 
vest I will say to the reapers, Gather 
ye together first the tares, and bind 
them in bundles to burn them; but 

. gather the wheat into my barn. 

8 Then Jesus sent the multitude 
away, and went into the house: and 
his disciples came unto him, saying, 
Declare unto us the parable of the 
tares of the field. 

9 He ‘answered and said unto 
them, He that soweth the good seed 
is the Son of man; 

10 The feld is the world; the 
“good seed are the children of the 
kingdom; but the tares are the chil- 
dren of the wicked one; 

11 The enemy that soweth them is 
the devil; the harvest is the end of 
the world: and the reapers are the 
angels. 

12 As therefore the tares are 
gathered and burned in the fire;. 
so shall it be in the end of this 
world. 

13 The Son of man shall send 
forth his angels, and they shall 
gather out of his kingdom all things 
that offend, and them which do in- 
iquity; 

14 And shall cast them into a 
furnace of fire; there shall be wail- 
ing and gnashing of teeth. 

15 Then shall the righteous shine 
forth as the sun in the kingdom of 
their Father. Who hath ears to 
hear, let him hear. | 
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Glo- ry be tothe Fa-ther, and to the Son, and to the Ho- ly Ghost; As it 
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was in the be-gin-ning, is now, and ev. ershall be, world with-out end. A- men, A- men. 
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No. 345. Gloria Patri, No. EP iS Gregorian. 
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Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Ho - ly Ghost; . 
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev -er shall be, world with -out end. A - men. 
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No. 346. All HENNE that on Barth do Dwell. 
Psalm 100. Louis Bourgeois. 
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1. All peo - ple that on earth do dwell, Sing to the Lord with cheer-ful voice;Him serve with mirth, His 
2. Know that the Lord is God in-deed; With-out our aid He did us make;We are His flock, He 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow, Praise Him win creatures here below; Praise Him a-bove ye | 
ret 2 grr tis 
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3 O enter then His gates with joy. 
Within His courts His praise proclaim 

Let thankful songs your tongues employ, 
O bless and magnify His name. 

| 
praise forth tell,Come ye be - fore Him and re - joice. 
doth us feed, Andfor Hissheep He doth us take. 
heav’nly hosts; Praise ak Son and Ho - ly_ Ghost. 4 Because the Lord our God is good, 

His mercy is forever sure, 
His truth at al) times firmly stood, 

And shall from age to age endure. 

| | 

No. 347. Praise God. 
Thos. Kenn. yy Rev. George Coles 
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Praise God from whom all blessings flow: Praise Him all creatures here below; Praise. Him above ye heav’nly hosts; 
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PATRIOTIC AND MISSIONARY. 

No. 348 0 Zion, Haste. Ah 
James Walch. 
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1. 0 + Zi-on, haste, thy mis-sion high ful - ae: To tellto all the 
2. Be-hold how man-y thousands still are ly - ing, Bound in the dark-some 
3. Pro-claim to ev-’ry peo-ple, tongue and na-tion That God in Whom they 
4, Give of Thy sons to bear he message glorious, Bie of thy Malth to 
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world that Godi is Light; That He who made all na-tionsis not will - ing 
pris - on-house of sin, Withnone to tell them of the Sav-ior’s dy - ing, 
live and move is love: Tell how He stooped to save His lost cre - a - tion, 
ace them on a way; Pour out thy soul for them in prayer vic - to - rious; 

One soul should per-ish, lost in shades of night. - 
Or of the life He diedfor themto win.  Pub-lish glad ti-dings, 
And died on earth that man might live a-bove. 
ia all thou spend-est Je-sus will re- pay. 
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Noweion Send the Light. 
C. H. G. ; ‘COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. Chas. H. Gabriel, | 

-6-° -@- -@- -@- ° -@- -o-° —— 
1. There’s a call comes ring-ing o’er the rest-less wave, ‘‘Send the light! 
2. We have heard the Mac-e-do-nian call to - day,‘‘Send the light! 

3. Let us pray that grace may ev-’ry-where a-bound; Send the light]! 

4. Let us not grow wear-y in the work of love; Send the cae rede 
: 

en e lig. 
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Send the light!’? There are souls to res-cue, there are souls to save, 

Send the light!’’ And a gold-en of-f’ring at the cross we lay, - 

Send the light! And a Christ-like spir - it ev - ’ry-where be found, 

Send the light! Let us gath-er jew-els for acrown a-bove, 
Send the light! 
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Send the light!]...... Send the light!...... Send the light!..... - thet s 
Send the light! Send the light! Send the light! 
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bless-ed gos - pel light; Let it- shine....... from shore to 
the bless - ed gos - pel light; Let it shine 
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from shore to shore! Let it shine for- ev - er-more. + 
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No. 350. ~ Will You Go? 
COPYRIGHT, 1916, BY M. HOMER CUMMINGS. 

Rev. M. Homer Cummings. CUMMINGS & ADAMS, OWNERS. Will H. Adams. 
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1. Lo, a cry to-day is heard, Will you go? Tis an echo from the Word, 
2. Send the message o’er the sea, Will you go? Of sal - va-tion, full and free, 
3. Bear the news 0’er all the world, Will you go? Let His banner be unfurled, 
4. There is dan-gerin de-lay, Will you go? | eee are dy-ing ev’ry day, 

. g0, gO 

Will you go? 
Will you go? Bid the lost ones,bound by sin, Per-fect peace and freedom win, 
Will you go? ~ Shouta-loud the.glad refrain, O-ver mountain, hill and plain, 
Will you go? ~=They are sink-ing in despair, With no word from you or prayer; 

go,go? 
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That for them He bled and died, Will you te i 
Bring, O bring the wand’rers in, Will you go? Will you go?.... 
Christ our King shall come to reign, Will you go? 
Go and tell them that you care, Will you go? go, go? Will you go? 

o— eight tag ma el Ee 6 — pire 

Will you go?.... With the tidings of great joy, Will you go? Christian 
Will you go? go, g0, g0? 
5 0: Obed. 
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No. 351... ~The Red, White and Blue. 
N 
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5 1. O Co-lum-bia! the gem of the o-cean, The home of the brave and the free; 

2. When war winged its wide des-o-la-tion, Andthreatenedthelandto de- form, 

8. Then, sons of Co-lum-bia, come hither, And join in our nation’s sweet hymn; 

| 
The _ shrine of each patriot’s de-vo-tion, A world offers homage to thee. 

The ark then of freedom’s foundation, Co - lum-bia rode safe thro’ the storm; 

May the wreaths they have won never wither, Nor the stars of their glory grow dim! 

Thy mandates make heroes assemble, When Lib-er-ty’s form stands in view; 

With her garlands of vic-t’ry aroundher, Whenso proudly she bore her brave crew, 

May the serv-ice, u - nit-ed,ne’er sev-er, But Sa to hen col-ors prove true! 
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Thy banners make tyr-an-ny tremble, When borne by the red, white and blue. 

With her flag proudly waving before her, The boast of the red, white and blue. 

The Ar-my and Na-vy for-ev-er, Three cheers for the red, white andblue. - 
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When borne by the red, white and blue, When borne by the red, white and blue; PAP 

The boast of thered, white and blue, The boast of the red, white and blue; 

Three cheers for the red, 1 and blue, Three cheers for the red, white and blue; 



No. 352. America the Beautiful. 

Katharine Lee Bates. S. A. Ward. 

beau-ti-ful for spa-cious ee. For am- ber waves of grain, 
beau-ti-ful for . pil- grim feet, Whose stern, im-pas-sioned stress 

beau-ti-ful for he-roesproved In lib - er - at-ing strife, 
eau-ti-ful for pa-triot dream That sees be-yond the years = 

For pur - ple mountain maj - es-ties A-bove the fruit-ed plain! 

A thor-ough-fare for free-dombeat A -cross the wil - der - ness! 
Who more than self their coun - try loved, And mer - cy more then life] 
Thine al - a-bas-ter cit - iesgleam, Undimmedby hu-man tears! 

A-mer = i-ca! A-mer -i-ca! God shed . His grace on _ thee, 
A-mer -i-ca! A-mer - i-ca!l God mend thine ev - ’ry flaw, 
A-mer - i-ca! A-mer-i-ca! May God thy gold re - fine, 

A-mer - i-ca! A-mer - i-cal God shed His grace on _ ‘thee, 

And crown thy good with broth-er-hood From sea to shin-ing seal 
Con - firm thy soul in self-con-trol, Thy lib-er - ty in_ lawl 

Till all suc-cess be no-ble-ness, And ev-’ry gain di- vinel 

And crown thy good with broth-er-hood From sea to shin-ing seal 
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No. 353. The Star-Spangled Banner. 
Francis Scott Key. 

SOLO OR QUARTET.. 
Dean ! 
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1. Oh, say,can you see by the dawn’s early light, What so proudly we hailed at the 
2. On the shore,dimly seen thro’ the mists of the deep, Where the foe’s haughty hostin dread 
8. And _ where ig that.band who so vauntingly swore, That the hav-oc of war and the 
4. Ob, thus be it ev-erwhen freemen shall stand Between their loved homes and the - 
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twilight’s last leet Whose broad stripes and bright stars,thro’ the perilous fight,O’er the 
si - lence re-pos - es, What is that which the breeze, o’er the tow-er-ing steep, As it 
bat - tle’s con-fu-sion, A home and a@ coun-try should Jeave usno more? Their 

war’s des - 0 - la-tion; Blest with vict’ry and peace, may the heav’n-rescued land Praise the - 
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ramparts we watched, were so gal-lant-ly streaming? And the rockets’ red glare, the bombs 
fit - ful-ly blows, half conceals, half dis-clos-es? Now it catch-es the gleam of the 
blood h: s washed out their foul footsteps’ pollution; No ref-uge could save the 
Pow’r that hath made and preserved us a na-tion.. Then con-quer we must, when our 
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burst-ing in air, Gave proof thro’ the night that our flag wasstillthere. Oh, say, doesthat 
morning’s first beam, In full glory reflected, now shines on the stream; ’Tis the star-spangled 
hireling and slave From the terror of flight or the gloom of the grave. And the star-spangle? 
cause it is just, And. this be our motto: ‘In Godis our trust!’ And the star-spangled 

G- 0-0-7 ye Co -0- Deep. 
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‘The Star-Spangled Banner. 
>>> aN aD D 
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Star-spangled ban-ner yet wave O’er the land of the free, and the home of the brave? 
ban-ner; oh, long may if wave O’erthe land of the free, and the home of the brave. 

ban-ner in tri-umph doth wave O’er the land of the free, and the home of the brave. 
ban-ner in © tri-umph shall wave O’er the land ofthe free, and the none of the brave: 
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No. 354. ~~ ~The Gall for Reapers. 
J. O. Thompson. | J. B. O. Clemm. 

1. Far and near the fields are teem-ing With the waves of rip-ened grain; - 
2. Send them forth with morn’s first beaming, Send them in. the noontide’s glare; 

3. O thou, Rate thy Lord 2 me Gath-er now the gia of gold; 

Sees reteseieg 
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Far and abe their gold is ae cae ihe at ny slope and plain. 
When the sun’s last rays are gleam-ing, Bid them gath-er ev - ’ry-where. 

Heav’nward then at eve-ning wend-ing, Thoushalt come with joy un - told. 
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D.S.—Send them now the sheavesto gath - er, Ere the har - vest-time pass by. 
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No. 355. I'll Go Where You Want Me to Go. 
Mary Brown. ‘ COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY C. E. ROUNSEFELL. USED BY PER. Carrie E. Rounsefell. 
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1, It may not be onthemountain’sheight,Or o- ver the storm-y sea; 
2. Per-haps to-day there are lov - ing words Which Je-sus would have me speak; 

3. ‘There’ssurely somewhere a low - ly place Inearth’sharvest-fields so wide, 
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It | may not be at the bat-tle’sfront My Lord willhaveneed of me; 
Theremay be now, in the paths of sin, Some wand’rer whomI should seek. 

Hae A oe oh ins eae cca a For Je-sus, the Cru - ci - fied. 
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But if by. a - still, small voice Hecalls To paths: I do not know, 

Q Sav-ior, if Thouwilt be my Guide, Tho’ dark and rug- ged way, 
So, trust-ing my all wun- to Thycare, I know Thou lov- est me! 
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Vil answer, dear Lord,with my handin Thine, J’llgo whereyouwantmeto go. 
My voice shallech - 0 the messagesweet, I’llsaywhatyouwantme to say. 

~ Tl do Thy will with a _heartsin-cere, ane be whatyouwantme to be. 
as , £& 2 2 ©. » 
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D.S.-l’ll say what you want me to say, dea Lord, Iu ee ge fe Sent on to be. 
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Yl gd where youwant me to go, dear Lord, O’ermountain, orplain, or sea; 
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No. 356. *Tell lt Again. 
Mrs. M. B. C. Slade. R. M. Mcintosh. 

1. In - to a tentwherea gip-sy boy lay, Dy-ing a-lone, at the 
2. ‘‘Did He so love me, a poor lit-tle boy? Send un-to me the good 

3. Bend-ing, we caught the last words of his breath, Just as he en-tered the 
4. Smil- ing, he said, as_ his last sigh was epetity ‘‘T am so glad that for 

close of the day, News of sal-va-tion we  car-ried; said he: 

ti - dings of joy? Need I not per-ish?—my hand will He hold? 

val - Jey of death: ‘‘God sent His Son!—who-so - ev - er!’’ said he; 
He was sent!’? Whispered, whilelow sank the sun in the west: 

D. S.—Till none can say a7 the chil-dren ae men, 
, - FINE. CHORUS. 
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‘‘No-bod-y ev-er has told it to me!’’ 
No-bod-y ev-er the sto-ry has told!’’ 

‘‘Then I am sure that He sent Him for me!’ 

‘‘Lord,I  be-lieve! tell it now to the rest!’’ 
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Tell it a = gain! 

“No-bod -y ev-er has told me be - fore!” 
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*A home missionary visited a ave boy in a gipsy tent; bending over him, he said: “‘God so’ loved 
the world,’ that He gave His only Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life.’ The dying boy heard and whispered; ““Nobody ever told me.’ 
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1. Look all around you, find some one in need, Help some-bod-y 

2. Man-y are wait-ing a kind, lov-ing word, Help some-bod-y to - day! 

3. Man-y have bur-dens too heav-y to bear, Help some-bod-y _ to - day! 
* 4, Some are discouraged and wear-y aN, Help some-bod-y 
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Tho’ it be lit-tle—a neigh-bor - ly deed—Help some-bod-y to - day! 
Thou hast a mes-sage,O let it be heard, Helpsome-bod-y to - day! 

Grief is the por-tion of some ev- ’ry-where, Help some-bod-y to - day! 

Some one the jour-ney to Heay-enshouldstart, Help some-bod-y to - day! 
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Help some-bod-y to-day,.... Some-bod-y a-long life’s way;.... Let 
to - day, homeward way; 
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sor-row be end-ed, The friend-less be-friend-ed,Oh, help some-bod-y to - day! 
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